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CARTF.RKT—A capacity attendance applauded
players of the HUh School Junior Class when they
prewntfd for the wound time their annual play,
"Meet Me in St. Louis." last night. The first per-
formance was Riven Wednesday night. Miss Helen
Wilton directed.

Shown in the picture are: left to right, seated.

Elizabeth Marry, Irene Rakovic, Mary Glnda,
Gloria. DonoKlnic. Janet (Hilda and Audrey Con-
yak; boys, left to right, William Magella, Herbert
Lehman, Walter Welsman, Hugo Marrochi, Jerry
Solomon, Gabriel Suto. Ralph Russo and Joseph
Sabel. Two members missing from the picture are
Marlene Loiak and Dorothy Dal ton,

Joseph A. Hermann
(An Editorial)

The death of Joseph A. Hermann is a

loss to the Borough, to the County and to

the State.
Joseph A. Hermann will live through

,he years as the founder of Carteret. He
conceived the establishment of this Bor-
ough and he led it for years. He was our
first Mayor. His judgment a"nd integrity
were rest
and St

practical business man and a builder. He
d i d more than merely conceive this muni-
clpality and politically lead it. He actually
and physically built it up. He risked repu-
tation and personal fortune on his faith
in the future of our community and lived
to see his dream and faith in the future
of Carteret justified.

He was a moral man; a leader of men
it

Workers In
1st Report
jak(way Reports Total

$218.35 at Meeting
Held Last Night

CARTERET—The initial report
in the 1950 Red Cross drive was
made at a meeting of workers in
the Borough hall last night.

Thomas A. Jakeway. general
chairman, reported collections
amounted to $218.35.

Reporting for the merchants in
the upper section, Andrew Baunt-
gartner collected $84.50. Mrs. Mary
Dowllng, principal of the Colum-
bus School, turned in $16 from
the school.

Mrs. William LaufTenberger
who had been collecting in Emer-
son Street, reported $15.60. A par-
tial report was made by Mrs. Em-
ma Gustavsen, who collected
$24.25.

Complete reports were submit
ted by the following: Mrs. Joseph
Ine Kershaw. $9.25; Mrs. Edith
Martindale, $3.50; Mrs. Ursala
Freeman, $23.70, and Mrs. John
Nedcr, $21.50. A partial report of
Miss Margaret Duggan showed
$20.05.'

The next report meeting will
be held Monday night at 8 o'clock

To Zoning Ordinance;
Hearing Is Adjourned
Foreign Language Books in Big *e

Demand, Says Local Librarian

-cted and recognized in County a good man and one that a wcipality
ana ««e circ.es. His 'political life was could ill afford to ^ : * ™ l £ ™

CARTERET — Homesickness
need never plague the foreign
born residlnR in this borough,
arcnrdlni; to Mrs. Ann Shutello,
librarian of the Carteret Free
Public Library.

When adjustment problems
are pressing down on him, when
he is lonely for a familiar old
world scene, he can step into the
book-lined aisles of the publlt
Habrary and find many of the
authors of his youth in the words
of his native land.

Many foreign born residents—
Including newly arrived displaced
persons and long time residents
—know about this service, Mrs.
Shutello said. And'many make
use of it.

Most persons new to America

In the Borough Hall.
Red Cross campaign managers

today made public a list of women
who are serving on the residential
solicitation division of the finance
drive now under way. *

Thomas Jakeway, general chair-
man, listed the following workers
for the Carteret area: Mrs. John
Katusa, Mrs. Joseph Kershaw,
Mrs. Ursula Freeman, Mrs. George
Hila, Mrs. Ethel Malwitz, Mi's.
Joseph Cole, Mrs. Walter Lyschek,
Mrs. J. B. Bakwinski, Mrs. Mary
Thorn, Mrs. W. O'Rorke, Mrs
Edith Martindale.

Also Mrs. W. Gustavsen, Mrs
Stephen Kovacs, Mrs. John Neder,
Mrs. Florence Lauflenberger, Mrs

are surprised that they can wan-
der at will among the shelves
All arc grateful, she said, for the
expanding collection of foreign
language books.

Every dny finds some foreign
born resident going out the door
with a foreign language book
Ambitious new citizens learn
English from books especially
written for persons of their na
tionalities.

"We have books in almost any
language," Mrs. Shutello said.
During the past year, the library
has added about 500 new vol-
umes. In addition to foreign lan-
guage books, the library now has
a large variety of books on
sports, on crafts, folk dances and
what not.

Borough Merchants Optimistic
As They Look to Easter Sales

moral conduct, politically, personally and
religiously. '

He was active for years in every civic
movement. His influence was apparent in

faith. Hi ,
achievement in our municipality has been
surpassed by no one.

We mourn the loss of our first Mayor. We
can only hope that the future will bring

s great
movement. His innuence was Hyphen* «. can only hop
every charitable, eleeymosynary and moral to our public life many more men as great,

»- «i—nntAnt. ami a* insriirinG! as Joseph A.

iwcvcr, no •tint W tW
final result s h m t h e w
;>• the backbone Of btfr
, . will be dependable,,
mrM, loyal dlltens ol j

•,• .imi community.

movement initiated in our Borough.
Joseph A. Hermann was, in addition, a

aa competent and as inspiring as Joseph A
Hermann.
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CARTERET -Westvaco Cherm*
cal Division of the Food' Machin-
ery and Chemical Corporation,
through M. Handler, assistant per-
sonnel manager, today made pub-
llr a list of twenty-live foremen
Who received their cerUflcatc.i
from the Kilmers Institute of
Management and Labor Relations
upon completion of a State uni-
versity course on safety.

The list follows:
Vincent Callahan, shippim de-

partment, supervisor; Jesse Carroll
Shipping foreman; Joseph Cas.sidy,
ohlef control chemist; Lionel Cok-,
electrical foreman; Robert Darm-
stntlt, maintenance e n g i n e e r ;
Frank Davis, foreman, Wane fixe
departmtnt; Edward Garcia, as-
alstant chief control chemist; Al-
bert demits, night supervisor;
[Robert Graff am, foreman, perox-
ide department; Joseph GurSaly

• night supervisor: Jack Humphries
'janitor foreman.

Robert Larson, carpenter fore-
man; Bernard Leber, assistant
foreman, phosphorus plant; Ted
Ohar, assistant foreman, power

Mrs. John Suarue , ! l m s e ; E d w u n l pol l t tClt' f 0 1 « l n a n '
win mtAj-t.in *h.'miscellaneous phosphates; Barney
" » ™ I ^ £ , H ™ ! Raymond, foreman, pipefitters and

velders: HUBII Slmnley, first aid;
5 d w a r d Stellmacher. foreman,
)hosphates, north; Albeit St,
uouls, foreman, phosphorus plant;
Paul SUomlck, night supervisor;

Chimes at Convent . . .
And Hermann Death

C'AKTEKET - Ju»t before he
was taken to St. Vincent's Hos-
pital in New York, the late Jo-
seph A. Hermann received word
that a nearby convent was In
need of chimps for Angelus. He
ordered the musical bells.

The cliiinw rang (or the tint
timr on March 1 at 3:30 A. M.
at the exact mlnutt when the
brn>*f*cti»r died and the nuns
were saying their morning
prayers.

Nine Candidates
Enroll in Contest
Fire Company 1 Lists

Large Collection of'
Special Awards

CARTERET—Nine b o r o u g h

Paul Fry, Mrs. S, Zatlk. ' jlrs. M.
(Continued on P a w 8)

Carteret Defeated
In State Tourney
'Beaten 63-58 in Final

Minnies of Play l>y
No. Arlington Club

CARTERET—Spotting their op
ponents an advantage of six inches
in height per man. the Carteret
High School basketball, brigade
after a hard and gruelling fight
saw victory slip from its hands ii:

C A R T E R E T —Some mild
weather to arouse thoughts of
Easter and the finery that ?oes
with it would be welcome by
Cai'teret merchants.

The Easter shopping season
has not reached full ste^m, ac-
cording to a survey of merchants
here yesterday. The income tax
time, for which the deadline was
on Wednesday, has been some
factor, too, merchants said. And
business generally hasn't been
as good this year as during the
comparable period last year, be-
cause of the peculiar winter
weather.

Most C a r t e r e t merchants,

while declining to predict how
this year's Easier shopping vol-
ume will compare with last
year's, "are not crying the blues,"

A major improvement in the
borough merchandising picture
this year Is the quality of a prod
ust that can be bought.

One merchant said that the
competitive situation is putting
more quality into merchandise

One item of Easter shopping
which has enjoyed Its traditional
activity is millinery. Even wo-
men who don't expect to buy a
complete new outfit insist on at
least a new hat for Easter.

.< v meeting at tlA Chap*
- ';•• held March 83 at 8
: Uii' .synagogue « Broth-

ii oi Israel. The local unit
nit a joint meeting
oodbrldge Ctypter Indbridgs Oi

Hull April 11.

Plans to Shape
Civilian Defense
Mayor Skiba Awaiting

Formal Order; New
Pattern May be Needed

CARTERET^This borough is

mapplne fol> a c l V l U a n

girls have already entered the
Miss Carteret contest sponsored
by the Carteret Fire Company 1,
Walter W. Vonah, general chair-
man announced today. The con-
test opens March 29.

The contestants so far are the
Misses Betty Stsko, Ann Kedich,
Theresa O'Rourke, Victoria Rus-
zala, Kathleen Frances' Schuck,
Joan Synowiecki, Eleanor feutcy,
Rose Lahey and Lorraine Goz,

Additional contest stations in-
clude: Suto's Luncheonette, Lillian
Dress Shop, Terrls Market, Gru-
hln's Pharmacy, Steve's Comer
Tavern, Max Brown Hardware
Store and the Carteret Bus Serv
ice, Inc.

The committee already has ob-
tained a large collection of prize

the last two minutes of play and
lose a heart-breaker to North
Arlington before a crowd of sev-
eral thousand fans in the state
semi-final round of New Jersey
basketball tournament, Group I,
play, at Elizabeth last night. Tlw
final score was 63-58, and thus
Carteret, after an amazing tour-
nament record, failed in *a gallant
effort to gain a crack at the state
Group I title. ,

Despite its five-point loss which
jame in the last two min-
utes of play when North Arlington
put on a dazzling scoring spurt.
Carteret fought a great battle

mapplne Pl«
fense organization In line with [ a i n e u a m i B C t u l

Governor Alfred E, Drlscoll s ex- w i t h m o r e expected. The donors
.cutive order calling for prepara- T r osko Sportswear, skirt; Thomas

['II. I,m7i(/ry Self
Seitlon

Ancient Order
in her home on

••••' meeting h(]d at th,e
MI.Y Madeline KlnncUy,
V'-uur, Mrs. Wttter 8U1»
i Mrs. Ella Wird wore
<. members.
<u made to attend the

"iiiciniee in TrentOU
> •!"! the county meeting
1 -i;:,r in Afril

Kin' - A i a r w i t t ,
•'•«i the St. P i t r W e »•

i purty held l i t nigh
.irii-H't Democttlc Or

Many pfiMa weni

tack or other major disaster.

Mayor Stephen Skiba said pre-

liminary plans for reactivating a,

civilain defense setup depends on

formal notification of Governor

Drlscoll's request. •

"Cheat variations in the setup

effective here during World War

SUomlck, night p
< Continued on Page 8)

In West Carteret
Main Highway to Railway

Closed for Two Days;
Mishap In Big Inch

CARTERET—Motor traffic be-
tween this borough and Rahway
over Roosevelt Avenue, lias been
halted since Wednesday night as
a result of a mishap with the lines
of the "Big Inch."

The mishap has caused buck-
ing of the roadway on outer
Soosevelt Avenue within Wood-
iridge Township territory. To
each Rahway, motorists must
letour via Blair Road to Avenel
ind then travel over Rahway Avc-
iue to Rahway.

There were no details in con-
lectlon with this mishap, but it
vas said some of the pipes under
the road gave way, causing the

Shop, dress; Star
Store, dozen nylon stockings; Ba
bics Furniture Company, pair o
boudoir lamps; Lelirer Brothers,
three pair nylons; Gruhin's Phar-
macy, camera, equipped with
flashlight, film and battery.

against big odds and everyone
knew that the Blue and White
lads were in the -thick of the fray
every inch of the way.

In the first quarter North Arllns
ton put on its best display and

(Continue*on Page 8)

Spring Activities
Planned by Auxiliary

CARTERET—Plans for sprin
activities occupied the attentiot
of the Ladles' Auxiliary, Congre
gatlon Loving Justice, held at tin
synagogue with Mrs. Max Gruhln
president, in charge. Hostesse

ishiigin, mm uiia Mum*. i^ - - -
Also Sam Chodosh & Son, 100 " « c Mrs. Joseph Burry and Mr,

. M i ii n i n >• A n n R n v H o
gallons ol fuel oil; Purt Reading
Fuel Oil Company, 200 gallons of

effective here during World
II probably will be required," j fucT oil'; ~Max "Brown Hardware,
Mayor Bkiba said. "Wedon't know' *-'" " " ' " ' n»n »nri nnnmi set:
as yet what is wanted,"

School Chams Join Banford
For His 74th Birthday Party

CARTKRET-Frank I. Bareford:
Sr Who has lived at 48 Locust
S t m t for mo., tluiu ^ ^
»nd who celebrated Ms 74th birth-
day anniversary on Sunday, bf-

it is quite an accompltsh-
to make friends when you

isU

Bainrgat, whose grandfather was
i noted soa captain. Shortly after
heir marriage the coupl* came to
larteret.

Employed for 36 yBars at the
r the AOTKrlcan Agri-

h h

gotowhouUsal lU
retain their friendship when you
near the 76th birthday mark.

M r . Bareford proudly pointed
ut that most of the guests at his

K party, held at the home
o T n w V n and duughwr-tn-law.
Mr *nd Mrs. Edward Cooper in
tJnaeti. were what he deM*0i«i a*
"old school chums." Many came
from Oceaii County, hts old atamjt-
lng grounds.

Born In Waretovn. Mi. B f ^
his education in the
Uur«- At the we of

U to OlWrted. Miss flu«te A«y o

cultural Chemical Cdhtpany, he
was retired the flrafof this year,
For nve years lie «M assistant
superintendent of corathictlon and
then became general foreman of
construction and carpentry, which
post he he|d at the time of his
retirement.

Active in Republican affairs for
many yw.s, Mr, Baveford was
named bulldlns inspector by for-
mer Mayor Jotepn W, Mlttuch,
which post he held for i period of
eight years. He was flr»iHrestcli>nt
or the Carteret Resrefliion Depart-
"""•• and as he recalii: "We had

(CoMinued oo n§*&>

ball point pen and pencil set;
Lukach Dairy, month's supply of
milk delivered: Sltar Service Sta-
tion, $25 worth of gasoline.

Special prizes were'donated by;
Steve's Corner Tavern, Sander's
Tavern, Borak's Tavern, Moe ii
Joe's Tavern, G. & T, Trucking
Company.

CD A Picks Delegates
To State Convention

C A R T E R E T — C o u r t
Catholic Daughters, will have rep-
resentation when the State group
holds Its annual convention in
Asbury Park from March 31 to
April 2. Named at the last meeting
as delegates were Mrs. Elisabeth
Safchinsky and Mrs. Lnretto M.
NevlU. Tht alternate Is Mrs. Frank
Curcy,

A donation^ was voted to the
March of Dim* drive, Th# court
will hold Its next regular meeting
April 13 at the home of Mi's. Stella
Safchinsky. Avenel, Mrs. "'••''
Sweda, Mrs. Mary ' " '
Mrs. William Cole
hostess.

Ann Ravdo.

HONOR MRS. YVOOUHUU-
CARTERET—In honor of lie

birthday. Mrs. Harry Woodhu
Washington Avenue, was given
surprise djnner party by he;
nephew and niece, Mr. and Mr;
Fred Boeddlnghaus in Fords

Trailer Courts
To be Regulated
Health In8|>ector Drafts

Rules for Study l>y
Health Board

CARTERET—An ordinance reg-
ulating trailer courts in the bor-
ough is in the course of prepara-
tion by Health Inspector Michael
Yarchesky

Draft of the ordinance was

upheaval of the highway.

Harrington Fills in
As Acting Boro Clerk

CARTERET — Borough Clerk
August J. Perry Is still confined
to his home by Illness.

Mrs. Frances Tappen, acting
borough clerk, had to rush home
last night because of the Illness
of her husband and their child.

The ]ob was carried on effec-
tively by Borough Attorney B.
W. Harrington.

ON DEAN'S LIST
CARTERET—Henry J. Wnu

kowskt, 6 Passalc Street, and Ste
phen J. Bodnar, 6 Paesaic Stree
both juniors at Lafayette College
Easton, Pa., are on the Dean
List for this semester for havin
excellent scholastic marks.

authorized at the last meeting of
the Board of Health. When com-
pleted, it will be presented to the
board members for study.

Commissioner Julius Kish re-
torted that the proposed plumb-
ng code has been drawn up and
fte expects to present it at the
text meeting of the board.

Edward Lausmohr, president of
lie board, announced that ma-

.jrnal and child hygiene nurses
are available and that their serv-
ices may be obtained through the
ward of health office.

Reservations Close
Monday for Banquet

CARTERET—Reservations for
the 40th anniversary banquet to
be held by the Carteret Hebrew
Fraternity at the Hotel Stanley^
Lakewood, Sunday, March 26, will
close this Monday. j B. Vonah.

Reservations may be made with
Harry Chodosh or Jack Hirsch.
A specially chartered bus will
leave from in front of the syna-
gogue on Hit Hill at 4;30 P. M.

from
West Carteret

CARTERET - Borough Council
last night decided to continu the
public hearing on the pmweed

zoning ordinance after numerous
objections were voiced M the mea-
sure at the initial hearing.
' There were many boosters, for
th« measure too. including a large
delegation from the West Car-
teret section who marched Into
the council chambers with ilgns
reading. "We Want Zoning,"

The resolution for the postpone-
ment was Introduced by Council-
man Patrick Potocnlg. He and
Mayor Stephen Skiba, Who pre-
sided, told the crowd t h a t niled
the chambers to overflowing that
the council will study the objec-
tions and recommendations In the
meantime. A stenographer took
down all data.

Borough Attorney B. W. Har-
rington, who was acting clerk and
read the long ordinance, which
required more than' an hour, sub-.
mitted to the council a letter re-
ceived from the Carteret Indus-
trial Association, through its sec-
retary Robert T. Walsh, voicing ,
objections to the ordinance. He
mentioned specifically that it
would affect the American Oil
Company, I. T. Williams & Bon,
the Lieblg plant, A. A, C. and the
General American Tank Storage
and Terminal Corporation.

Strong objections came also
from G. L. Hastings, a spokesman
for tWe Carteret Oil Company. Ho
warned the council that If tho
ordinance is adopted, the com-
pany will follow every legal rem-
edy to upset it. He said the com-
pany is opposed to it, because it
is entitled to make use oj Ua
property which it h»d purchased
some thirty years ago for expan-
sion purposes. He said his state-
ment was not "a coercion or
threat" but gave notice of a bitter
court battle.

More objection came from I t E.
Roland, Cranford. Industrial agent
of the Jersey Central Railroad. He
said the ordinance would prevent
the location of new Industry, a t -
tacked the "expert" who drew the
ordinance and told of the railroad
company's efforts to get new In-
dustry for Carteret. He said he
had documentary proof to show
that the company tried to get &

I

big industry here but that It waa
blocked by "political dynamite."

W. R. Jones, president of, the
West Carteret Association assailed
the Central Railroad for its stand
on the ordinance, He told ltov.tha
railroad took away from West
Carteret ita railroad station, that
the railroad has not been helpful
to the community in any way. He
felt the zoning ordinance is the
best legal way to keep out unde-
sirable industry.

Also siding with the opponents
of the ordinance was Louis Broifci.
who felt that such an ordinance
would have been desirable wrrfn
the borough began to grow.

There were a number of persons
who suggested minor changes, in-
cluding Michael MasUly, Peter
Slvon, Adam MaKwinski,
Makwinskl and John Lysdc. Adop-
tion of the ordinance was urged
by William Lambert! and William

MEKKLO TO GRADUATE.
CARTERET-Robert J. Merelo.

fireman apprentice, U.S.N., 270
Washington Avenue, is scheduled
to graduate March 10 from the
Navy's Electric Interior Commu-
nications School at the Naval
Training Center, Great Lakes, 111

3 Carteret Youths Leap Into Freezing Water,
Rescue Young Woman Who Jumped From Ferry

. . J •!.„ ..i....,.!,.,, iha atulj.,, Tilunrt visit.

Slate Another Mission
At St. Elias* Church

CARTERET—Another mission
will be held in St. Silas' Oretk
Catholic Church beginning Bun-
day night, March 19, a t 7:80
o'clock. . . .

Tills mission will be for. tha
Rutheuians, Ukrainians and En j -
Ush-speaklng parishioners, and wJU
continue for eight days. I t will be
conducted by Father Methodius
Benedictine from the Holy Trinity
Priory of Pittsburgh.

Leviathan Veteram
Set Annual Dinner

and

CARTERET - Three y 0 u n
men of this borough had the
"coldest swim" In their lives tliu
utliuf night when tlit'y dove into
freezing water to rescue a ytiuut'
woman who hud Jumped over-
board from the ferryboat, Hplca,
plying between Perth Amboy
and Totlettville.

The heroic rescuers were Wil-
liam Varga Jr., 20-year-old son
of Mr. and Mis. William Varga,
115 William Street; Walter Bon.
$0, ma/ried and the fattier of
two young children, Chrojne
Avenue, and Andrew Patol, 21,
86 Larch Street.

Bon and Palael accompanied

sealed in the car u bo aid the
ferry when someone shouted,
"Woman overboard."

While others stood watohins
the murky waters, Bon was first
to jump iu after her. He was
quickly Joined by Vargu and
Palsel,

"We must have been In the
water about l&itolnytes," Varna
said. "We nimu^ed to get a hold
of the ypung tbinan, but there
waq no way of gotUug her back
on th« ferry. W« w«t» alnwrt
numb from th» <J01d weather by
the -time a ladder WM placed to
get the woman up."

Alter the rewue was ctfotcd,
the CarteM trio decided to

abundon the Staten Itland visit
and In their wet clothes drove
back to Curteret. Tliey went to
lion's home to "dry up."

Varga gave a great deal of
credit to Bon tar the successful
rescue. Bon, according to Varga
now Is unemployed and Palsel
also is looking tor wdrk.

Young Varga, a graduate of
ihe Carteret High School stud-
Wd t h U i i t f

CARTERET - ' Invltat}fcs bjye.
been sent to borough resjiwits ,'to
attend tire 27th annual t t ^ l t a i
and dinner of the U. B.
Veterans Association t o ^ o l
Dunhull's, U40 Sroadwftft tibut-
day, April 15 at 6:30 P, %

Ernest PiCard, secreiMV to Po-
lice Chief Prank Brendan j» ft
charge of jmcrrfttionft
area. K. L, Hedjandfif,
Greenwich, C|oon.| la iee

mining ut the University of
Missouri, He vm» tym to take
a part-time Job, but unable to
find it. has decided to take a
course at Ttutors. He expects to
return to the tJntvertity\of Mi»-
BQ uri In the tall V >W

BIBLE
CART

enterUOned
Cooke
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Ttif Turf
A 5-ypnr-old boy had lwcn hnv-

inK trotihlr nl lh<* linnrls of ft small
school-frllow. One dny on his 10-

Hard Ijewn
Fifcher Willie, finn't VOU know
• wronv foi hoys tn fipht?
Willie: Yrq. Had, hut Johnnj

'ii-n'i, nnri I'm proving it to him.' turn from school, he
I lo his mother: Johnny isn't nnsiv

l.o'i'iC 1.1)1 'Tol l , l o b "ie ha-Trnrl "'•"• I nil him "> keep him kitut"
'.'niiK' S l m i c M y Ijivn. s h e <l#- ,
••in-: she'l l k e e p It that w n y "i<>> Fim'rnr> kl l l i i t" A m e r l r i l n onk~.
iy i | y ln« (l:iv ' | m.iv c a u s e U H,

The front fnd come*
lir-l .11 hmiiM
the motor . . . the
. . the headllrhl'.
»(«H>rlnt apparatus
He. To keep It »nd
thf retl «r your e»r
in tl|i-top *hap« . . .

I.FT AN EXPERT DO VOt'R

FRONT-END REBUILDING
20 YEARS FXPKRIENCR

NO GtlKSSWORK. I XFFJUMFKTINO. DFI^YI
COMI'I.ITII V KQIIII'KI) SHOP

AN1> STOi'K OF PARTS

BEAR WHEEL ALIGNING & BALANCING
- EXPERT BRAKE SERVICE -

RAHWAY BRAKE SERVICE
Motor Tunr-iip Onerul Repalrlnr 34-Hour Towlnf Servlte

\IC,?, MAIN STRKKT KAIIWAY 7-9671
Samuel J. (iiMiwa; J<M«ph N. fl»Ma«ar

K. of L Council
Greets New Curate

Palm fh'uch Suit

To !\1onil»rrs nl Lanl
of Onup

CMITFRRT RPV. Aloyaliu Bo-
land, now curate at 3t. Jowph's
Church, was (tlvin a wArm ovation
when he was Introduced to the
membership at the last mwtlrfK of
Carey Council, Knights of Co-
luml)|s. Andrew Hlla. grand
knlKht. introduced Pother Boland,
who woke briefly.

Mr. Hlln and Arthur Ruckrlefffl
were selected to attend the
KnlRhts of Columbus Convention
on May 19 and W In Atl»ntic
City.

Also an iinnmmcwnent w.is made
that (i Passion Play, sponsored by
St. Anthony's Church of Port
ReartliiK, will be hald at the Wood-
brldBf Hlph School March it and
27. Ticket1! may b* obtained from
Hie prand knlsht.

On Mny 21, 1950, the council
will hold Ladles Night at St.
James Hall. All those Interested
plrn.se make reiervatlons on or
before Mny IS, 1950.

The next meeting on March 27
will be featured with an inter-
est irm program in behalf of
Founder':; Month. The pin; is
called "Our Founder."

H nrry Bridges testifies he has
against Russia."

NEW J9S0 DeSOTO
NEW 1950 PLYMOUTH

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

NOW ON DISPLAY

METCHIK MOTORS, Inc.
YOUR AUTHORIZED DeSOTO PLYMOUTH DEALER

446 Si. Georges Ave. Rahway, N. J.
OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAY

NOW AVAILABLE
Exclusively at

Little Folks Closet

Enchanting dresses, designed as carefully as

Mother's . . . done In the finest of fabrics for our

valued youngest patrons . . . tailored chanibrays

in sky blqe or soft rose, trimmed with eyelet em-

broidery and deep-toned piping. Sizes 3 ô 6x . . .

Lustre broadcloth in sky blue, peach bloom or

maize with ribbon and lace trim . . . toddler sizes

1, 2 or 3.

The incomparable Celeste make*

spun-sugar ungqls of little girls!

.• Silky cotton broadcloth fashions into a de-
mure dress with large coin dots embroidered
on the skirt. Pale violet with deep violet dots

, or light blue and skiprjer. Sizes 3-6x.

Jumper dress and separate short-sleeved
blouse of Swiss embroidered batiste with lace
edging. Bittersweet, leaf jrreen, blue. Sizes 3-6.

Front pleats down fine cotton broadcloth ac-
cent low waist, wide skirt. Cornflower blue,
daffodil, turquoise. .Sizes 3-8x.

SIZES 1 TO 3 YRS. f l.»5

S I P S 8 TO « TBS 135

SUES S TO I* 11»S

KIKES 7 TO M - 14.M

yy means deep, deep hems. . . French finished aeanw and a
styling put of this wgtrtd . . . finest cptton »vjUlaJ»J# . ' . . all
lace* Imported from France . . . embroideries from SwHwr-
land;

STORE 9 : J 0 T»X •
4T

Little Folks Closet
Woodbridge90 Main Street

Telephone 8-

Here, tallies, is ;i suit to put
spring in n winter-weary ward-
robe. Cut from famous Palm
Beach eloth. thr (It-tails include
a strainht skirt and ;i loiif, one-
button jiuki't with notched col-
lar and douhlr pocket flaps,
Buoony makes the suit in white,
block, made, aqua, ice blue,
dove red, niivv, mneh*, sand
and fray. And Cosmopolitan
miuaiiiie calls Its spring and
summtr-loriK versatility, at the
Qiodtft price of about $22.50, a
sound investment during the In-
come tax season.

Wrthday Fvte Hold
For (Hgu MarUus

CArtTERET—In honor of her
10th birthday, Olg.i Markus was
given a surprise party at, her
home. Participating were: Susan
Kaplan, Beverly Schmidt, Janet
McLaui, Judith Zucov, Dolores
Sarzitin, Kathleen Gregor, Carol
Kurtiak, Harriet Leher, Alda La-
Russo, Manraret and Kathleen
Gregor. Carol Kurtiak, Margaret
un<i Kathleen Markus, Mary Ann
Stima, Hilda Markus, Alice and
Stephen M a r k u s, Rosemarie,
Louise and Louis Pilep.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Markus,
Mrs. Mary Stima nnd Mrs. Mar-
gaiot Pilep of town, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Markus of Hopelawn, and
Mr. and Mrs. James Kosa of New
Brunswick.

S RECUPERATING
CARTERET—Miss Ruth Bu ben-

lelmer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Tony Bubenhelmer of 57 Grant
Avenue is recuperating from
pneumonia.

Mr*. Jhmham Hostess
For JSenhnvx ftirtfalay^

' . irtc

( ' ] < • :

j h i " l
! K ' l l

Inn;1

: mis .

i m h i i ionist ' i H I T a g r e e d Hint
p i ' i i i l i i c l f i l i r e o n e o f t h e

I,iv. of our diet. The fat
y. nf milk cont.nlns a sllRhi
it nf vitamin D, and a con-

vnhle nmourit of vit.nmln A, .1 j
«!i-v lor dally well beinu.j
in nnri butler are, of court*,
ri In fat and the vitamin car-
hy tat. Cheese has been ,i
time fdvoiits of the urown-
iind well it miRht be. Plan

• i|;iiry,.t«i(>d to he served each
Ili'W1 art1 some refills to as-

V l l l l .

Cream nf Celery Soup
',! cups diceil celery stalks anrl

leaves
:i i.iblespoons butter
1 onion grated

I'.. 'iips boiling water
•t tablespoons flour
:i nips milk

1' i teaspoons salt,
Pepper

Conk celery and onion in witer
10 minutes. Melt butter, blenrl in
flour, add milk and cook, stirring
constantly until thick. Combine
with cooked celery and liquid. Sea-
son with salt and pepper.

('lieene and Rice Bulls
!'i lb. aged American cheese
I tablespoon horse-radish
l tablespoon prepared mustard
4 cups cooked rice
1 esg well beaten

Salt
. 1 tablespoon butter

Grate cheese, add horse-radish
and mustard. Mix thorughly. Form

I into balls about % Inch In diam-
eter. Combine rice, egg, salt and
butter. Mix thoroughly. Pack rice
mixture around cheese balls, so
that all of cheese is completely
covered. Fry a few at a time in
hot deep fat until a golden brown.
Drain on absorbent paper. Serve
hot.

(1 'tablespoons quirk cooklnst
rolled on I s

2 tablespoons mlneerl parsley
2 teaspoons salt

ty teaspoon pepper
2 tablespoons butter
3 thin slices American cheese

Mix first 1 ingredients and shape
into 6 patties. Place In a buttered
baking pan and dot with butter.
Bake. In an oven 350 degrees tor
45 minutes, twain? twice *lth
drippings in the pan, Cut cheese
slice into halves. Place a strip on
:ach patty and bake 10 minutes
onset'. Or,

Square, beef mlnturft In a pie
plate. Cover with 6 thin onion
.slice.?. Bake. Top with che*se. When
melted serve the meat cut In

plecta.

f'ARTFTffrr Tn honor of tho
fifth birlhdav <>f her nr-pliew. .John

ll, Mr.-i. pavld Dunham M
t' "^firt*;4n'rArf)fi}trvt' i

laity in her home.
ftrtictpntlnR were: Oernldlne

)unh»m. Beity Ann Luskcy, C'uro-
ine Martin. Madelyn Moravak.
viarly Ann Pluttter, Jane Lalfsl.
Joseph Rtlmn, Kenneth Skrocki
(Vrlenc and Ifeiiina Skrockit Pa-
Lricia Bryer, Barbara flokson, Jo-
>̂ph nnd EmmaP'Alesslo, Barbara
Hid Veronica F*rey, Donald Nelson,
...viiid. Thomas, Josepii and Ann

Chapik. Marnah t and Mary Viirga.
Dolotes nnd Estrlle Dunham. Ce-

Frtal Com with Sour Cream Sauce
3 cups canned or cooked whole

kernel corn
4 tablespoons butter

'/j cup chopped red and green
pepper

1 teaspoon chopped onion
4 teaspoons flour
1 cup thick sour cream

3M teaspoon salt
Pepper

Fry corn In 2 tablespoons of the
butter. Melt remaining butter, add
pepper and onion and cook over
low heat, stirring until tender. Add
flour and mix well, Add sour cream
and cook over low heat, stirring
constantly until thickened. Season
with salt and pepper and serve
over corn.

Beef Patties with Cheese
1V2 lbs. ground beef

1 cup evaporated milk
3 tablespoons minced onion

FratMi Bpfluefort Salid
3 atincea cream cheese

% Roquefort cheese
i/., cup mayonnaise
1 cup cream

I "2 tablespoons lemon Juice
>/4 cup mini«d'watercress

Mash cheeses together aod blend
with mayonnaise. Whip crewn very
stiff. Fold In lemon Jules, chetM
mixture and wat«rcr».ss. Pour Into
freezing tray and frem, Serve w
watercress with or without dress-
inp.

Chocolate. Souffle
2 ounces chocolate
2 cups milk

•4 cup sugar
'/i cup flour
Vi teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons butUr
1 teaspoon vanilla
4 eggs

Whipped cream
Heat chocolate and milk In f

double boiler antu chocolate 1
melted, Combine .sugar, flour and
salt; add chocolate mixture stir
ring until smooth. Return to dou
ble boiler and cook until thickened
stirring constantly. Continue cook
ing 5 minutes, stirring occasional
Iy. Add butter and vanilla, cool
slightly. Beat egf? yolks until thick
and lemon colored. Add chocolate
mixture slowly and fold in stiffly
beaten egg whites, Turn Into bak
Ins dish buttered only on. bottom,
filling it \'i to % full. Place In t
of hot water and bake in an oven
350 degrees for 1 hour. Serve Im-
mediately with whipped cream.

Sickly
A teacher was holding a geogra-

phy class, asking questions about
lakes, rivers, etc.

Teacher: Jimmy, can you tell
me what a creek Is?

Jimmy: A creek - uh - uh - a
creek is a river suffering from low
flood pressure.

at Du firow'i"

WEST BRANCH

CEDAR
CHESTS

11LVSTRATED: 1

18th Century traditional
ch»nt, Queen Ann* legs,
genuine mahogany, ipa-
cious interior 45" L x
19" W.

WEST BRANCH Atyling and workmanship reflect the skill of
, maiter craftsmen. This is the fine cedar cheit that combines and

underlines beauty and practicality. Generous interiors give you
1 ample space. $250.00 moth insurance policy with each chert.

Drop in to see the many other designs in WEST BRANCH
CHESTS. You'H find other attractive ones in traditional ma-
hogany and maple and modern designs in blond.

weekend SPECIAL Fri. - Sat - Sun.
China Table Lamps ^.50

were 8.95 to 9,95

^v vi

distinctive
furniture flf carpth

334 348 Ne w Brvntwick A v.. rOW P.A.44I0*

OPEN EVENINGS 'HI 9tQQ—$VNP4YS liQQ to I/JO

HOLD RRHKARSALR
CARTERET—Mrs. Kay

rhlk, director of thp Cnn,,
School of DancinR, pnno
that rehearsals are under w
the forthcoming recital. All
era that have not as ypt

held on Monday nights at 8 p
nt the Ukrainian Pavilion arc
quested to attend 'so thai,
may sec samples of the costur
their child must wear.

West, Europe expects TI
pressure to compel ccotmti
union.

lesle and Theresa Pcnkel,
John Bryer, Mrs. Frank flak.
Mrs. Vistor D'Alessio and Mr
Mrs. Matthew Chercpskl.

OUR DEMOCRACY

pioiuqo-

~ pur A/VV fAMi soy CAN re/1 you WUIAII we m i/-.-> .<

1 *i r.̂ ?2i| ̂ » , *v<nMln̂

AMP SO m S WITH FAMILY LIVING. THE PROBLEMS OF

MANAGING THE FAMILV MOWEy, FOR. EXAMPLE —

70 SPEW AND WHAT TO SAVE ~ OGCOVE INFINITEI.V

SIMPLER. WHEN C^EEflFOLLY APPROACHEP. WISHFUL

THINMNu, rrt*\St.ATEP IHTO PLA/WWG, B«INtjS RESULTS.

THE GIFT UNUSUA
joyfully rrcrivril . . . any-
time, liirtlulay*, «nni\er-
sarii'^, or aiiylipit you
feel like maUing her
liuppy.

Tliis model, from our
stock, is particularly
Miited to the |ircakfa»l
nook nr dining alcove,
dissaving a etiarful wl
of lirrakfohl or luncheon
china. I'liere in also ample
storage room for addi-
tional dishes, table linen,

Angel < him riu««l> irt Mlldfd
tninoili, reidy for ilcroriling
in a Iteaiuiful pmlel color, or
sliiiifil, la mil niilndj'i f»n<7-

n«ed la
br rrcn io be fully apprc
i luinl. I l i ft* i> • *lde r«n(«
of \i/ra in Motlern «r (olo-
nial, mid Hillt (I«M
|

Drop in fluj look oitr our Jiiplay. thtit it no

WOODBRIDGE LUMBER CO.
BUILDING iWATKHIAl, 8TORE

437 Avenue t-tm

1950

FORD
TUDOR SEDAN

IMMEDIATE; DELIVERY
LOW DOWN

PAYMENT
ASK FOR
A TEST
DRIVE

CAPPEL MOTORS, Inc.
A Ford p«a)er

, ' • „ .



k
nf the Nations Festival Sandra Rosenblum \ A little Carteret Miss Marks 8th Birthday
Presented Next Tuesday Marks Birthday

of the
„• prcwnted

Hale

Us Be Joyful, Fifth Oriirlr; Rwltz
orlnnd -- Wends, SrvrnUi Grade;orln
Switzerland — ChnrminR Dancp.
Sixth Grade; Austria—Rovenacka,

-Fifth Grade.

, ,„, presented
,i of Rhythm

ropean Countries: U> Czecho-
slovaktan — The Wheat, Fourth
Grade; <2i France — Chimes' of
Dunkirk, Fifth Orade; (3> Po-

M r s-
,i]XUi Ri-ade mu-

i)||1))ll,lc program

iwiirr-s '1) Mill

D u ,
lish— Koketka;
4 Hungary:

Orade.

(D

Seventh Qrade;
Csebofm, Fourth

and th£ Ukraine:
Maltelitza, Fifth Orade; (2)

Fourth

t ,,„, British Isles—
1
 A F.nfiland, H)
,.,, r,:ilopedes; B—
,'i.n, oordons, ;*2)
, "islet; C-The
1 |» -n-'land: Irish

,, Hurra Arabia—
[-•cjiiril-i G r a d e ; ( 2 )

,.;.,;,, and Palestine

(D Maltelitza, Fifth Orade; (2)
Kohanachka, Eighth Orade; Ka-
rapyet, Sixth Orade.

IX—Lithuania tl) Kalvells.
X—The Americas: (1) Sandy-

land, Fourth Orade; (2> Mexican
Waltz..'Seventh orade; <3> Ten
.'retty Girls, Sixth Orade; ?4)
Military Barn Dance, Seventh and

' ,,,l Yugoslavia.
11;';.„„, swcne, Seventh
1'," , ,mi nenmark, flev-
•• •,,.,„,, c m d e s ; ( 3 ) B o g -

;'', • . ; i x ui O r a d e ; ( 4 )

"' u.'i;,,. Finland, Sev-
r' , ),,i, (irudes.
'.".. 'D, , , , ' ^ Df European
'"'• i ; l l u , t ,v-ComeJ-et

S.MMISNER
Optometrist

I \\;isliiiii;ton Ave.

CartrrH. N, J.
Dinmsi!.- "is'" School)
His IXAMINED

I or Api»iinlnl«nt

1VI. ( V l-«

Eighth Gjaties: <Bi From South,
America-Fado Blan'iulta, Brazil*

Piano Pupils Warmly
Applauded in Recital

qARTERET—Piano pupils oli
Miss Aleanor Abaray. 1450 Roose-.
velt Avenue, were warmly ap-
plauded when they appeared .In
a recital in Miss Abaray's studio
playing a wide variety of piano
compositions.

Participating were Carol, GetorRe
and June Woodhull, Thea and

Mnny Youngsters Enjoy
Liltle r.iH'ft 1'arty
Held al Her Home

senbhim celebrated her eighth
birthday with a party at the home
of her parent*, Mr. and Mrs.
Meyer Rosenblum, 90 Pitch Street.
Oames were played and baskets
and prizes were presented to all
children.

TlVwe present were Louise 8a
fraiV, Ellen Ray Safran, Leah Sru
low/U. Janice Richardson, Pa
trl/ia Timosky. Michael Shapiro
.Dftnald ?upko, Patricia Soltez,
I/inda Roltesz, Linda Chodosh,
ierald Rosenblum, Barbara Ann
iSabn, Thelma Shapiro, Susian
Obrin. Bobby Zupko, Arlenc Jew-
ers. Johnny Uhrin, Joyce altar.
Carol Ann Kordas, Tina Schon-
wald, Elissa Jacoby, Dorothy Mae
Stein, Dolores Kudrock, Cambell
Richardson, Jo Ann Symchlk, Mrs.
John Soltesz, Mrs. Pred Staubach,
Mrs. Edward Shapiro, Mrs. Jack
Stein, Mrs. Jack 3afrai| Mrs.
Stanley SrulowiU. Mrs. Georpie
Richardson, Mrs. George Brennan,
Mrs, Banjamin Korrios and Miss
Julie Rosenblum, nil of Carteret.

Also. Mis, Sidney Katz and
Shiella Ray KaU, of Elizabeth;
Miss Estelle Demel, Mrs. Samuel

„ „ „„.„, ., Testa, Mrs. Theodore Stanger,
Olorla Chodosh, John and Thorn-1 Zachary Stanjrer and EUen Testa,
as D'Zarllla. Nanry Marios,' Doris Newark, and Mrs. Robert Zupko,
and Jean Hila, Marilyn Gordon, Perth Amboy.
Ann Marie Haslk, Jackie /*Kudric. • • - -
Vocal selections were given by|>- . pf i CMinr'A
Ml« Ahaidv and Bernadette Hila I ' O U n r y I I /I l.OUnCU

man
tcmmif

CARTERET—Sandra Rwwnbltim, daiothlrr i>f wlin rrMiniled her piRhtli liirtliil;iy with a unrty of
Mr. and Mrs. Mryer Rnwnbliim, !W I'llcli SUret, younc folks arniimrd by h«r p&rnits on Smirtay.

Abaray and Bernadette Hila,
Attending were Mr and Mrs,

Michael Hila, Mr. and Mrs. Thom-
as D'Zarllln, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Hasek, Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Cha-
loka, Pauline and Nicholas Cha-
loka, Mrs. Mnry Peryo and
daughter, Mary; Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Olsen, Mr. and Mrs, John
Marios and Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Abaray.

Brazil called key to Pan-Ameri-
can economic development.

Formosa says U. S. is target of
Slno-Sovlet treaty.

CHILDREN'S BOORS from 25c
EDUCATIONAL TOYS FROM 39c

MUSICAL Bl NNIF.S - SWANS
EGGS

ROCKING BUNNIES
STUFFED EASTKK ANIMALS

ADULT BOOKS - BIBLES - GAMES
DIARIES - TRIP BOOKS

WRITING PAPER - NOTES

EASTER GREETING CARDS

MINER BOOK SHOP
I OPR. Strand Theatre) PERTH AMBOV

Will Hold Barn Dance

CARTERET—T h e Middlesex
County Council oi Parent-Teach-
er Associations will hold a Barn
Dance on Friday, March 24, at
8:30 P. M. In the gymnasium of
the New Brunswick Senior High
School. Mrs. Harold Grausam.
fords. Is chairman of the dance
which will feature square danc-
ing and ballroom dancing, and is
an attempt to get Parent-Teacher
members from all over the county
together for a social evening. The
proceeds will be used for the ex-
penses of the county president to
the National Congress Convention
to be held In Long Beach, Cal.,
In May.

Henry Stover will call the
dances and Russell Roth's orches-
tra will play. Refreshments will
be available.

Reveal Betrothal
Of Lucy M. Russo

CAKTERET — Announcement
has been made of the engagement
of Miss Lucy M. Russo. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester RUKSO,
114 Lincoln Avenue, to Joseph M.
Cajjik, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Capik, 91 lawell Street.

Miss Russo is a graduate of
Carteret High School and is em
ployed by the Ira Loather Co.,
leather Goods, In Perth Amboy
Hcrflance Is a graduate of Car-
treet High School and served in
the U.S. Navy during World War
II. He is employed by the U.S
Metals Refining Company.

JWflfiy Floral Pieces
At Halint Funeral

Ritter Cites the Many Benefits
Offerred by the Social Security

Son Born to Olivers
CARTERET—A son was born to

Mr, and Mrs. Heflry Oliver, 10
Mercer Street, at the Perth Amboy
General Hospital.

CARTERET—The funeral Of
Stephen Balint, 66, 13 Whitman
Street, was held Sunday afternoon
from he Flynn & Son Funeral
Home, 424 East Avenue, Perth Am-
boy. Services followed at the Mag-
Mr Reformed Church, Perth Am-
boy at which Rev. Dr. Charles
Vincze officiated. Burial was in the
ihurch cemetery. There were many
floral tributes.

Surviving are his wife, Esther;
two daughters, Mrs. Louis Literate
and Mrs. Charles Kovacs. a son
John and a sister, Eva.

A New Arrival
CARTERET —A daughter was

born to Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Ivan-
. itsky, 181 Roosevelt Avenue, at the
I Perth Amboy General Hospital

\%mmtnimt AtidtiM • Winttrtimi* It's always time for ^ITEY^ITE • |

New! Nitey Nile
in mediqjji weight

j( NTTIY Nm-favorite sleeper of Young Amer-
iu-now comes in a new wcathcr-conditioncd
weight called Medium. Made of lightet weight
fabric, it's not too warm...not too coot...it's ideal
for mild weather dreaming. Perfect for summer
at mountains, camp, seashore. Four gay colors:
suJjttsl Buttercup, Mint, Rosebud, Delphinium.

CARTERET--Robert A. Ruth-
erford. Social Security field repre-
sentative, will visit the Carte ret
Borough Hnll Tuesday, March 21,
between 9 A. M. and 1 P. M. to j
advise local rc-sidents on Federal
old age and survivors insurance,
it was announced toclfty by Louis
. Ritter, Social Security Adminis-
tration manager for this area.

Ritter said, "It is important for
everyone to have a clear under-
standing of Social Security and
how it protects workers and their
families. If .anyone over 65 is not
working—even temporarily—or is
working on a lob not under the
Social Security law, he should find
ut how to qualify for monthly
ioctal Security checks." Also, "if
retired worker Is married and his

,/ife Is 65, she may also collect
ihese benefits as long as her hus-
oand Is receiving them." „

It is especially Important to re-

member, tlie Social .Security of-
ficial saltl, thnl when a worker
dies, regardle.sii of his user1, these
government tastirancr benefit? can
be paid to his family If an applica-
tion Is filed without delay.

Social Security benefits. Rittev
pointed out, are not paid auto-
matically. An application must be
filed on time in every case In order
to avoid losing money.

Ritter urged older residents of
Carteret, Avenel, Iselin and all
nearby towns to visit thl! Borough
Hall In Carteret this Tuesday to
chec,k up on their rights and ben-
efits under the V. S. Social Secur-
ity Act.

GROUP TO MEET
CARTERET—The Juniors of tin

Forest will meet April 16 at
P. M. in Odd Fellows Hall.

At the last meeting held at th
home of Mr:;. John Tarnik, Edga
Street. Nancy Ann Lenart was ad
nutted to membership.

Tartini it believing) YM. ladiw, whan
you tute ftny FlagtUff product-ytmil
•ee lor yoiNeli that Flftptaff insist!
on the belt and nothing but the beet -
became only the pick of the crop can
tie "packed under the proud Flagstaff
Ubftl. Yet, you pay no more (or Flag-
Itafl quality than Ipr tin ordinary kindl

FLAGSTAFF
.-.> THE HOUSE THAI QUALITY BUliT

flagstaff foo* SoW onl, at
WV^MV/^WMW///^MWW////W'J«^

Two-Piece Style with

(ifippei Fasteners. Sixes 0-4

$

SIZES « TO

Nitey Nite's Eight
Important Features—

t I^ul-soft, absorbent, pure cotton fabric-
k important feams are nine-thread sewn,
k wry point of strain reinforced.
k jjcnerom seat-self-help closings.
* sweater-cuff h u u wtisty, pioW<l«

;il)le sleeve-lenjjth.
; allusive "bootee" foot with double sole, insures

mure warmth, wear and comfort.
* dripper-fasteners end button problems. '
* easy to wash-hold their shape, color and fit.

Harry Wolmuky,
Wins Advancement

CARTERET — Harry Wolansky
USN, of 188 Randolph Street, Car-
teret, N, J., has been advainced
to aviation electrician's Jtnate,
third class, while serving with Air
Transport Squadron Three at the
Naval Air Station, Moffett Field,
Calif.

Wolansky was graduated from
Carteret High School before en-
tering the naval service July 10,
1947.

Your Carburetor
Anything- can happen with a cranky
carburetor. Gas will not mix properly,
resulting in unpredictable running
performance! Stop ip Today!

ENJOY YOURSELF!
"Wearin'The Green"

To UN-

i—mi

CARBURETORS

REBUILT
BY FACTORY

METHODS
$3.75 I'A UTS

E & L SERVICE
- Texaco Products -

Amboy Avenue and Con very Boulevard WO-8-0893
SHOP HOURS 8 TO 5—MON. TO SAT. ONIY

ST. PATRICK'S DAY DANCE
I S FRIDAY NIGHT, MARCH 17
St. Cecelia's Recreation Center

OAK TREE ROAD, ISELIN, N. J.

MUSIC BY

— BARON BOBICK —

Entertainment - Favors - Refreshments
SPONSORED BY

St. Cecelia's Holy Name Society

USE OUR TEN PAYMENT PLAN
It Pflyi to Shop in Woodbridge

1 REE
parking Lot '

<* Hear
1 "I I ranee

OPEN
DAILY.

GREAT OFFERS FOR
SHARP SPRING SHOPPERS

la

®

'I

MEN'S In these saving* we bring you all advan*

tages of large-scale buying for a nation-

wide chain. Don't let them pass; grasp

the big chance!

PAY LITTLE AS L WEEK
One account, one set of terms covers

everything. No waiting, no references,

NO IXTRA COSTS!

The World's
Single & Doubt

PAMUT CLOTHIERS
Htrt art # % j» lf>«'trtmwwftvk
effort, Our dUpt*. t«*m with lot'

CREW!
mmti

186 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY

iti



governor Opens
Easier Seal Drive

; TRENTON (invenioi Alfred F
/ PrlscoU. uv '\ iitftt*WT^ "Y1 V*̂ 1

' opening of Kiislel" Sen I Monlh lo
' <J«v, urged nil New .Fer.sry ntizpns
. to "«lv(> and HIM1 KitidouMy" tn
' the East-er Senl drive nf New ,!iu-
| icy Chapter. Nntlnnal .Society for
". ^rippled Children nnd Adults.
) [ The governor rtrdiuerl that
. through Kasler Seal sift* ' voti will
• Serve your fellow citizens, your
', dtate, your rnuntrv and above all
1 Oie best religious values of our

i • The c&mpiiiKn, winch opens U>-
r (jay *Uld runs to EnMer Sunday,
t t̂ fill Include mailing of Easter Seals
' to SOW? 700,000 New Jersey resl-
| <Jp»ti' in the next two weeks. The
i drive here by New Jersey Chaptor
! IS pirrl, of a simultaneous nfltlon-
! »lde campaiun by National Society
• for Crippled! Children and Adults
| • h i c h IIHS Wen usiiiR Easter Benls
• to nippor), service programs for
1 tlir handicapped for 16 years.

Governor DrtKoll's statement on
' openlnu of 1950 Easter Seal Month
', follows:
. "Pew people realize that there
' qre at present as many as 750.000
J physically handicapped children
• and adult.s in our Slatr While
' government is trying to help these
,physicnlly handicapped persons
• Sheir best hope is to be found in
| fin Interested and alert society.1

. Everyone should recognize his re-
' uponslbllitv to see to ft that- these
' fcss fortunate folks have an oppor-
tuni ty to lend normal, productive
•and happy lives. The services of
j tlie fine, private, volunteer oiKfttil-
, rations afford all of us an oppor-
• tunity to' help the physically hun-
' dieappeci and at the same time to
', avoid the necessity for unduly
' l a w governmental programs.

Provide Rehnhllitntton
, , "The services offered by the Na-
• tlonal Society for Crippled Chil-
[ (fren and Adults, and supported uy
\ tlie annual Easter S( al sales cam-
• paign, provide .specialized faclll-
1 ties for rehabilitation, medical and
', educational aid by fully qualified

person*. The New Jersey Chapter
uses 92 per cent of the money
raisH in this State for the nip-
port of It* programs It currently
provides nil or part of thr therapy
for the physically handicapped in
thirteen treatment units in nine
comUes, Baco. <\l tkj«» unto is ».
''mWhOIrr rtrwwiy In addition.
the Kastrr Seal campaign supports
two State-wide services from its
Newark headquarters These pri-
vate volunteer efforts stipplemrtit
the work of the New Jersey State
Crippled Children's Commission,
and other public-spirited organi-
zation*. Together they are provid-
ing an expanding service, as fast
as funds permit, which Includes
urgently needed cerebral palsy
clinics.

"These services depend almost,
entirely upon the Easter Seal cam-
paign for their support The need
for them Is constantly growing
and their benefit? are deserving of
trie full and wholehearted support
of all citlrens. Interested Rioupji
and societies. As Oovernor, there-
fore. I urge the citizens ot the
State to support in every way pos
slrJle this year's Easter Seal cam-
paign during the period between
March 9 and April 9, which ha.s
been designated as Easter Seal

Month, It is appropriate that this
campaign should ho conducted
durtnc :t religions season that
through the vrnr; lins carried n
m e s w c nf hope I/' mankind Hy
your Kift'. ynu will serve your frl-
ioiv citizens, vour State, cnuntry
find dbovp nil. trie belt retipLnui
value-; (if our time. For jmrh a
cnuse we should Rive and give gen-
rTOiisly."

POTATO SUPPORTS
In the wven years since the

SteaKAll amentlment to the Agri-
cultural Adjustment Act of 191)8
went Into effect, the Government
has spent a total of $499.16!).000
for supporting the price of pota-
toes grown In this country.

CARD OF THANKS

JOHN TOROK
We wish to express uui sin-

cere thanks to our relatives,
friends and neighbors for then-
kind expressions of sympathy,
spiritual bouquets and beautiful
floral tributes extended in our
recent bereavement in the loss
of our dearly bi-loved husbam;.
father and grandfather, John
Torok.

We especially wish to thank
Rev. C. S. Roskovics; Holy Ros-
ary Society of St. Ellas' Church:
Carteret Police Department,
First Aid Squad; pall bearrr;:
those who donated cars and the
Funeral Director Joseph Syno-
wieckl for satisfactory services
rendered.

Mrs. Mary Torok
. and family

CARD OF THANKS

HEREOA
Wo wish to express our sin-

cere thanks to our relatives,
friends and neighbors for their
kind expressions of sympathy,
many acts of kindness, spiritual
bouquets and beautiful floral
tributes extended In our recent
bereavement in the loss of n
dearly beloved husband and a
devoted father and brother.
Jolm J Herewa.

We especially wish to thank
the Rev. C. Yost, O.S.M.: Rev.
A. J Roland, O.S.M nnri Rrv
M. Magulre O.S.M. for their
kind words of consolation; the,
nuuns. the students and elioi.
of the St. Joseph's Parish; the
Holy Name Society; the Indies'
Club: Dr. M. B. Brown; the
nuns; the students and choir
Micliuil's Hospital of Newark
N. J., the friends of Kueri Club,
U S. Metals Refininr, Co ; th:>
Carteret Smelter and Refinery
Workers Union Local 837; those
who donntc-d cars; the nurses
who acted as honorary bearers;
the Holy Nn me members, who
acted as active, bearer's; the Car-
teret Police Department and the
funeral director E N Bizub for
satisfactory services rendered.

Mrs. John J. Herega

and Family

Brother and Sister

HOMEMAKING
*?

S/VRA. A.MjflNXOSH

Public Service Electric and Gu Comfany

- SAVE AT OUR MEAT PLANT
CITY DRESSED

FRESH PORK BUTTS 3 8
Top or Bottom

ROUND ROAST 59<
Milk Fed

RUMPS OF VEAL .ib 4 9
Delicious

HAM STEAKS 59c

Milk Fed

.ib 29<FANCY FOWL
HornicI

SLICED BACON ,ib 3 3
Hormel

T
ZUMAN ABATTOIR

Oak Tree Road, One Mile Past Iselin Center

All Other Itecf, Veal, Lamb and Pork Priced as reasonably.

NEW STORE HOURS
Open DaiLv !) A. M. to 9 P. M. Saturday 8 A, M. to 5 P. M.

CLAM CHOWDER FOR LENT
Will It !IB Manhattan or New

England Clam ChowderT L

Manhattan Clam Chowdtr: damn,
nail pfirk, potatoes and onions all
go into a big kettle to make * hot
and hearty clam chowder. Up to this
point all chowder fan* agree but
from there on It'i • case of your
way and mine. Tomatoet, and not
one drop of milk, make the clear
rimy red Mrinhattanntyle clam
choWder that New Torkeri love.

2 dozen clams
Vi. Ib. Snely

diced fat salt
pork 0/4 cup)

H cup chopped
onion

2 cu|i« dle.ed
pntatnnB

2 en pa dam
Juice and water

1xh cups canned
tomatoes

1 bay leaf
Vi pup diced

celery
% tap. thynu
% Up. mlt
H Up. pepper

I'ri'iiiire clams as per directions
lii'low and chap fine. Slowly saute
pork until lightly browned; add
union nnd rook until soft. Add re-
maining Ingredients, cover, bring to
Imil, reduce heat and simmer about
Hi in In II Ira or until potatoes are
tender Add clams, cook slowly un-
covered 8 minutes longer. Yield:
Approximately 7 cups.

Home versions call for 1 cup diced
carrots for thVabove quantity and ft
bit of gnrlic, finely chopped, added
with the vegetables—plua'a dash o(
Worcestershire for final flavor.

New England Clam Chowder:
Around Boston and Down Bast
they'll have «o tomatoes in their
chowder. To them only rich milk
and plenty of clami are needed to
give the true flavor of chowder—
thickened a little to make It cream;
Bmootrf.

I cups clam
Juice and water

t tbsp. butter
or margarine

3 tbip. enriched
flour

4 cups milk,
scalded

Salt and pepper,

5 doten cl&ms
2 tbsp llnely.

diced fat i*U
• pork

^ cup chopped
onion

2 cups cubed
or sliced
potatoes
Prepare clams as per directions

lielow and cut into pieces. Slowly
saute pork.\intll lightly browned;
Add onion, 4ook until soft. Add pota-
toes clam Juice and water. Cover,
bring to boll, reduce beat nnd sim-
mer about IB minutes or until pota-
toes are tender. Add clams; cook
slowly uncc vered about 8 minutes
longer. Melt butter or margarine,
odd flour, stir until well blended.
Remove fpm heat, gradually add
milk, cook over low heat until thick-
ened, stfrrlng constantly. Combine
with clam Mixture, season to taste.
Plflce over very low heat about 10
minutes (do not boll). Yield: Ap-
proximately 8 cups.

To Prepare Fresh Clams: Buy
them ihurtked at the market (the
hard shells sometimes called qua-
hogs are usually used for chowder).
Drain clam Juice from clams and put
aside. Put clams In bowl; add 1 cup
rold water. Carefully rinse each
clam, removing any grit and parti-
cles of shell. When they're cleaned,
strain the water through very fine
strainer or cheesecloth wrung out
of cold water. This clam water
should be used a» part of the clam
juice and water called for In the
recipe.

// Vou Use Canned Chmt Instead
of Fresh: You'll need two 10-to-16
ouuee cant of minced clams. Drain
Juice from clams, measure and add
enough water to make up for clam
juice and water called for In each
recipe. Because canned clams are
already cooked, add them to the
cooked potato mixture, heat and
serve,

New plant completed at Oak
Ridge for "assembly" isotopes.

Arctic cold and terrain bog down
machines on maneuvers.

NOTICE TO ALL FUEL OIL
CONSUMERS

SOMETHING NEW HAS BEEN ADDED

We now treat all furl oil that is delivered to
the consumer with "XKNK."

•This "XENE" is mixed with your fuel oil anil
keeps fillers, strainer and burner parts clean.

"XEINE" also neutralizes the acid condition
of the fuel oil which prevents tank deteri-
oration.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

Sam Chodosh & Sons
34-38 RAILROAD AVE. CARTERET 8-5222

Direct Factory Savings!
MISSES'

GIRLS'

COATS from 119.95
SUITS from 114,95
TOPPERS f- q3.00

COATS from »8.99
TOPPERS fro.n «8.99

Bccuune qf our "Streamlined Policy" of selling
direct from our "Factory" we can bring you the
HIGHEST QUALITY GARMENTS at the LOWEST
POSSIBLE PRICES!

COME IN AND SEE FOR YOURSELF

- OPEN SUNDAYS
10 A.M. to'3.P.M.

|
• 1

DA1LY 9 A. M. TO 9 P. M. - SATURDAY 9 A. M. TO 5 P. M.
SUNDAY 10 A. M. TO 3 P. M.

P. A. 4-0893

The screen biography ol the first
Negro to play bfcseb&U In the majai'
leagues, Jackie Robinson, is be-
fore the c»mprfts HI tor s> IOIIK delay
due to many different causes Tlir
treatment is factual, hllnkinc i t
none of the hardships and dirty
treatment suffered by Robinson
when he broke Into the major
leafrue. Robinson himself, however,
says that there is no "preaching"
in the picture.

Lana Turner, absent from the
screen for the past two years, is
back' at it again at Metro-Oold-
wyn-Mayer tn "A Life of Her
Own." While the film was origi-
nally based on a story by Rebecca
West, censorship problems inter-
fered with its adaptatlpn so long
that little of Miss West's story
remains.

A poll among 200-odd veterans
of the film Industry, who have
worked In Hollywood for twenty-
five years or more, to pick the
greatest motion picture and the
greatest itm creator of the last
half century, revealed that "Gone
With the Wind" easily captured
first position for the best picture,
followed by "The Birth of a No-
tion" and "The Best Years of Our
Lives." In the best actor category,'
Charles Chaplin won first, with
Ronald Column and Laurence
Oliver tying for second place.
Greta Qarbo topped the actresses,
runners-up belr* Ingrld Bergman,
Bette Davis and Olivia de Havll-
land. David Wark Griffith was
named best director.

Atlantic ship travel this summer
to set new peace-time high.

Seeing is believing
&E OPHTHALMIC STUPES ABVEAUD

THAT A NEEOIE WORKER U«W0 HACK D
SEWING WITH BLACK THREAD

ON WHITE FABRIC.

A PROFESSIONAL]
EYESIGHT

EXAMINATION
I f THE ONLY MEANS or

ACCliMTflV MEASURING y o u J
VISUAL ABILITIES. MOOEftN I

AMERICAN IVtSKftT SWCIAUJTS.WirJ
iRECIflON tquiPMINT AND SKIRED

JUDGMENT, CAN GIVE YOU THE
ALL -t IMC BEST IN

INDIVIDUAL EYE-CAR6
MODERATE COST.

ALL ANIMALS BELOW MAN IN THE
BIOLOGICAL SCALE (EXKPT M M E SPECIES

OF MONKEYS) HAVE MONOCULAR VISION,
EACH EYE SEEING A SSPARATi WCTIME.

HUMAN VISION IS BINOCULAR, BOTH EVES
FORMING A SINGLE PICTURE, ACCORDING

TO THE BETTER VISION INSTITUTE.

^t.-*a

. A,..

THE MDST M O V I N G PAID

OF SPFCTACLES IN THF WORLD, IF HOI

THE SMALLEST, MEASURES ABOUT 2 %

INCHES ACIOSS THE TWO LENSES.

THEY WEAE MAD* fc)R A FIVE-MONTH v
OLD BABV WHO HAD UNDERGONE AN '
OPERATION FOR REMOVAL OF
CONGENITAL CATARACTS.

V.^»*!^^

Announcement
\ •

It is with great pleasure that we announce to our many cus-

tomers and friends that

MR. HUGO A. GEE
who has been associated with our firm for thirty (30) years,

has been appointed to serve in the capacity of Manager of our

Men's Wear Department.

We can assure (dl who liuve for many yfears enjoyed Mr. Getf

expert and efficient service in our Shoe Department that they

may expect the same personal and friendly attention. We take /

this opporlunkylo acknowledge our personal appreciation of

Mr. Gets' many years of faithful and devoted service.

Christensen's Department Store
"The Friendly Store"

97 Main Street Woodbridge, N. J.

' r 1dft< H

. . . away go my ̂ nops and brushes . . .

I'm cleaning with SINGER
THE CLEANER FOR

Positive Dirt Getting Action
THESE EXCLUSIVE FEATURES MAKE
IT TODAY'S BEST CLEANING BUY!

1.—No more hand winding cord—press the
button and cord rewinds Itself

2— Ilsnc it behind the closet door—takes no
-~ j room at all!
*Hl*_JP J-—3 inches low—gets under furniture wwlly

never smudges!
4,-Just a push and pull—ALL- THE DIRT

disappears! ,
5-Brush adjusts U> thick or thin ru*a!
. . . and you're assureil of that old, reliable

SINOKR Sewing Course « i t h the pureluu^f
yuur hlnger Vacuum (leaner,

$79.95

DownO.ly $ 7 - 9 5
, BALANt'K AS LOW AS J5 1

Liberal Allowance on
Vour 1'resent Cle*n«

Stop in or phone for •>
hume demonstration today'

LIGHT, POWfeRFtL and with VERSATILE
ATTACHMENTS

SieraER' lland Vwun.n Vittintt

SINGER Hand Cleaner

of Attachment* and Kit $19.70
1

Singer Sewing Center
59 SMITH STREET fmtH AMBOV 4 0741

Open Frldgy Nl«ht«TIM 0 Octock

(rou i

81NOKK

Wid 1>*

mm
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I K I T
of Cftrterei

and It3

Dolnn, Mn. Glpckncr and Mrs
Bidun In charge.

At the last m t e t W plans were
made for a WRrd party to be held
at Lyons Hospital April l with

• ( H *

,ll8jy and the post will

' ; ° M r s . H a r 0 O l e c k -
Fnnis, Mrs. Peter.John

Hill

9 a '

irvl

M r s . Theodore Pfen-

IV for the benflt Of
will be held March

(limh Hall. The com-
i-ises Mrs. Thomas

lohn Katusha, Mrs.
, chnrney. Mrs. Bs-
iki MVS. John Sldun
c Dolan.

will hold a ciyrd
•'.fjrUentof the new
• ' , |,nl>if corps April
11 •'!' A n n n chorta. Mrs. Ka-
1
 M i ; waiter Colgan. Mrs.

l l r , and Mrs. Walter Colnan, Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Jakcway, Mrs.
Harry Gleckfler, Mrs. Theodore
Pfennig, Mrs. Charles Sidun, Mrs
Clifford Cutter and Walter
ale. post lervlce officer.

Mrs. Bldun announced that 258
ameer dressing* *ere made duvj

Ing February from a total of 87
hours work. She appealed for ad-
ditional donations of used linens

Note* or lh« Pott
The Legion Will hold a past

commanders' dinner April 22 with
Walter WadlBk as chairman. As-
sisting art Peter Charncy, William
Lynch, John Ennls, John Relsz;
and John Nevlll. '

At the last, mwtlnu of thp post.
Stephen Stek and Douglas Zcnohla

[ttQdto _ _
'vice com-

mander to fill th<* vacancy created
by the resignation of John Sldun.

John Torok Hites
Largely Attended

CARTERET — M a n y relatives
and friends attended the funeral
on Saturday of John Torok. 520fj,ert

p[nii
Anna Tomczuk, Mrs,

to be used In this project.
It WM announced that a mem-

bership drive Is now going on with
19,• Mrs. Oleckner as chairman. The

annual poppy poster contest Is
currently being held In the local
schools.

$<»9666<»09«O9e«e?

BUY FOR CASH

St Joseph's PTA
To Pick New Staff
Nominating Group to

Submit Slate at Next-
Meetings

Roosevelt Avenue, held from hla
late home. A high mass of requiem
was offered in St. fellas' Greek
Catholic Church by R«v. C.T£ Ros-
kovlcs. pastor of the church. Burial
wfls in St. Michael's Cemetery,
Hopclawn.

Beaters were Charlrs Szatyl,
Alexander Ortutai, Thomas Nooll-
han, Timothy Collins, John Maurei
and Stephen Dcmeter.

Woman's Club Unit
To Hold Fashion Show

CARTERET—The evening de-
partment of the Carteret Woman's
Club is sponsoring a fashion show
nnd card party to be held at itoos
Brothers in Railway, Wednesday
rveninc March 22, at 7:30 o'docV,
Refreshments will also be served,

Anyone interested may contact
Mrs. J. Lukach, 31 Grant Avenue.

There will be a meeting of the
club. Monday, March 20 at No. 1
flrehouse, A guest speaker will be
present representing the Lee RUE
Company. The public is Invited -to
attend. No admission.

CARTERET^Electlon Of of
fleers will feature the" next meet,
Ing of 9t. Josephs Parent-Teacher
Association to be held In the school
hall, April 17.

The slate will be submitted by
a committee comprising Sister
Mlary Loretta, Mrs. Caroline Babit-
sky, Mrs, Helen Mullet, Mrs. Al-

a n d M t s , Edward

SI
CARTERET—St. Mark's Guild

of St. Mark's Episcopal Church
A I will hold a public card party tn
* the church hall, April 20. Mrs.

Andrew Bodnar, Mrs. Bernard
Raymond and Mrs. Hilda Oeronl-
mo will be In charge.

Rocky.
At the last meeting, plans were

mnrte to attend the Daj of Reaol-
lection March 22 at St. Peter's
Church, New BrunswK*.

Members will receive communion
In a bod? a; the S A. M. mass o
Sunday.

The attendance prlw-s went to
lh« kindergarten and second grade
and the speciil prize was won bj
Mrs. Elsie Sweda.

The special project winners wen
Mrs. Doris Harrington, Miss
Veronica Carney. Mrs. Mary Ma
trlska, Mrs. William Trustrum and
Mrs. Robert Burke. The
Abyslus Boland opened and closet
the meeting with prayer.

Mrs. Julia Halkbvich KPH
Elizabeth Callguarl. assisted by thi
second grade mothers, were
charge of hospitality.

An Invitation was received fo
members to attend the commun
ion breakfast of 8t. Peter's PTA
Sunday in New Brunswick.

per. gal.

Deliveries of >5O Gal. or More
CARTERET ONLY

Phone WO 8-2995

PORT READING
FUEL OH CO., Inc.

TO RECEIVE COMMUNION
CARTERET—The members

Holy Name Society of the Hoi
Family Church will receive Holj
Commurjlon in a body on Sunday
March 26.

British election deadlock seen
as bar to nationalization.

National Farm Union seeks t
enroll cotton workers.

ORIGINAL TAILORS AND FURRIERS

HOW!
7 HOUR

SERVICE
on Cleaning & Pressing

CARTERET ROOSEVELT CLEANERS
63 Roosevelt Avenue Carteret 8-5565

573 Roosevelt Avenue Carteret 8-5848

-— We Call For and Deliver —

Meet America's
Top Truck Values!

ADVANCE-DESIGN

TRUCKS ,
Performance Leaders

PowwM 0»vro/« Trvcti '

EwMl

Pi * • *

ayload Jbeadf rs

Price
Hnthr

Leaden

THE POPULARITY

JJEADERS
Ahifld with mow Truck U«en>y 2 to \[

No dovbt abouf America1. c W « In trucks. For the W »w«lvo-
p«rt6d> Chevrolet trockj outwlij the n« t two jnakes

Ye* truck wen1 purcho»e» proye Chovrolet truck
thafs proof t h a t d w r e W tryda a « yow^
ro. them, feature for feature . . . value for
i l l know why Chevrolet trucks are th« worid'i

Com* In and >ee them to*iy.

buy.

0k

AHEAD wtfJial/fh..*

JPLus Features
• TWO GREAT VALVE-IN-HEAD
ENGINES: the new 105-h.p.
Load-Matter and the improved
92-h.p. Thrift-Matter • NEW
POWER-JET CARBURETOR •
DIAPHRAGM SPRING CLUTCH
• SYNCHRO-MESH TRANS-
MISSIONS • HYPOID REAR
AXLES • DOUBLE-ARTICU-
LATED BRAKES • WIDE-BASE
WHEELS • ADVANCf-DESION
STYLING with th# "Cob thai
Bmrthflt" • BALL-TyPi STEER-
ING • UNIT-DSStON BODIES,

' I * GARAGE CO.
Phone CMteret 1-5123

• '< • .>

CARTEAET, N. I

It's The Red Cross Coming!

Every day Americans who want to help
and Americans who need help are
brought together through their Bed
Cross. The Red Cross work of mercy will
never end so long as there are those who
want to help. Do your share—give
through your Red Cross. ,

] \ O lights, power, water . . . hospitals de-

stroyed . . . communication lines down.. . transporta-

tion disrupted . . . badly injured need immediate

medical c a r e . . . medical supplies destroyed . . . some

of city leaders injured . . . many of the citizens dazed

by the disaster. . .

In such areas of panic and confusion the Red -Cross

immediately goes into action and provides food,

clothing, shelter, and medical care. The resources of

Red Cross chapters are supplemented when necessary

by the national organization. And during the heart-

breaking period of rebuilding from wreckage, your

Red Cross continues to aid families unable to meet

their own needs.

Give today so Your Red Cross
can help tomorrow!

This Spa06 Contributed By
• • . , . . ' . •

THe Carteret Press



Sptciol for I Week!
14-oi. bortl«

OEL MONTE . . . Speciol
for 1 W**k! 46 01. con

Pride of Farm Catsup
Pineapple Juice
Sunsweet Prune Juice SpKio1

Van Camp Pork & Beans

33c
for t Week!

quirt bottle

Spectol
for I Week I 2 16M 19c

Mm com • * v <

GoM

, ot Uo Ui
::35c

39c
r 9c

can

U-oi
»•

« -

47c
X 18c
' - 19c
£ 39c
r37c

2r i9c

Spaghetti
Tuna Fish Z
Tuna Fish ["£'1,
Sardines in Oil
(• j< DEL MON1F

j p r d i n e s .„ i»™.. •,«<.

Uirge Shrimp
Beardsley Codfish sh

Codfish Cakes
Uy Point Salmon
Pink Salmon
Tenderom "MP *,*»

Tomato SoupS- 3 ' ° r25c
Clam ChowderCAHPlEl1'5 2 '?,r 29c
fjeinz Tomato Soup n™ 10c
Heinz Prepared

Spaghetti
2 '!r ?9c

\At\ id ml I tnttn distil

* Heinz Fresh
Cucumber

Pickles T;: 29c
I o i;:/;lj /» unr imnlry.

No Hner Col fee* A. . ,

Asco Coffee H""u Utti«" i, 70c
Richer blend. Ground fresh to order

Wincrest Coffee S ? :b«67c
Lighter bodied Vigorous flavor.

Ideal Coffee v.«.»n, ***,* .... / / c
Heavy bodied. Tops t h e m al l !

Can&let, Coke$, etc.

M & M clw"l<"'Co""dCondv 7"h"° 23c
SuchardM111 - u ™ 4 clrtMlott * 2JC

Chocolate MorselsN£SU" Z 19c
Baking Chocolate H " S H " C 35c
Lorna Doone S r i 2 JT,T" 35c
Fig Newtons S I T 2 ^
Sunshine Cheez-it
Sunshine Hydrox

H E I N Z
Baked Beans

^ 29c2 ^ 2
Vegelarivn or with pork.

U . ' , Cand«n..d
n C l i l Z V.gttolgn

Vegetable
Soup 2 ''„: 25c
Fin* lot Ltnlm* menu*.

Heinz Tomato
KETCHUP

14-0..

IVaffonaMy Iaimnn quality.

Hygrade
Frankfurters

(an
]utl th§ thing far « qukkiel

Peanut Butter «"«*••«» '%7 37c
Spaghetti Sauce »Rllls '™ l16c
Cream White sliori<nlng «n25c

ream-White *l»M 3«n6Vc
Quaker Maid Syrup S î.
PeachesDEl MONTE Y«I|0*

 c||n»
Fruit CocktailA5C0 F-nc' ̂ .n1

Swift's
PREM
;r 39c

Evap Milk Fomdoli Band 2,™23c
Tomato JuicesuNRlst t?" 27c
Tomato Juice "••" 2'",:: 25c

23
Peach Nectar HE*«» MU0HT ' T 15c
Heinz Vinegarc d- it-... n

b«nu IOCg
Heinz Vinegar

Whin ?' boiiU
11-
I IC

12-

<a
'Mi/ii) Imr prite!

:S
tSorton's Fibered

Codfish
£ 16c

I us I) Ij'itlt'ti dish ft*

V itq Chocolate
Thin Mints

Pk,. MC
Oar/in«if tjua/il)!

Dromedary
Gingerbread
Mix • £ 23c

Reallr
Try a

JeJJc/ouW

Gorton's ""JT"
Codfish Cakes'

*r 2ic
Per/ael /or

Inilr Lenten mead, j;

DTG
Kibbled Dog

Biscuits 3X45c
A favorite with dogt!

Charge Dog Candy
Soilax
Noxon Polish p
Soft-Spun I»il""— ?l

Sweetheart ••"• s<"">

3T 25c
»>Hll * I C

™«10c
CflllM

Mrs. Grass
Noodle Soup
Mix 3 pC 32C

Meat jor your l.t'i\Wt\ uifiili.

My-T Fine fL*:L
Pie Filling
3 S : 2 2 c

PARD
Dog Food
2 l6°' 25c

Ocean Spray
Cranberry

Sauce
16-01.

eon

Fur Sunday thlcktnl
Ac me't ettryday lou prlte!

String Beans "'.lf«l 2 ""! 33c
Butter Beans '•«ld* l"»* IT" 15c
Lima BeansFARMDAU *£ 15c
Ideal Sliced Beets ^ 15c

Cashmere Bouquet
Soap 3 «k" 23c

Blue Suds
2 fr 17c

"BJu.l OJ it HfUhllf
59th annlverwry feature!

CASHMim lOUQUti

•AW o tan,
IOAP * « A M

1 Kirkman's
Granulated

WHIlf 0UINS k>t,t n-T _
OF SOAP pta. * / C
P61/S a UH*»' hotly

heniktrthlti in every boxl

Lydia Gray
Doeskin Facial

Tissues 2 J X 65C
Bell buy I Now 400.httt,!

tfritk!

Enter Aeme'$ Sentati onal Supreme Bread

•10,000.00 CONTEST NOW!
TW4 p| i»—J10,WOOO in c^h—»»d |k«rf ft« muy otb*r print Uai

«#r«'j *U )>«ii Aa«« la 4* <« N1*«I
You'll Hn4 tn *HI«i|l tnliy blink InilJt ih. r«|yl«i Supumt Bi««d witppir. Simply tall
HI In 15 w«tfi or ( in why you pntir $Hp«m* t iud . It's «»y!

Legs & Rumps Veal l b 49c
mi l k e d vcnl is sure to be n delightful change this week end!

Extra Fancy

Fowl
Sprve (owl this week end! A treat!

Drawn Fowl b 49c
Rwdy fnr the pot Drawn weight! Featured in
self service meot depts.! Head, feet, entroils
removed Equivalent value to 35c fowl above.

Ground Beef T 49c
Make a meatloof or serve hamburger.

Plate BeeTW 21c

Boneless

Veal Roast • 53c
All meat, really delicious, at all Acmes!

Rib Veal Chops» 59c
Loin Veal Chops»65c
VEAL • & • - 25c

Economical, delicious, easily prepared!

Midget Salami » 55c
Bacon Krcy Mellow

Brond Sliced

"Fresher than Fresh"—Acme frosted fish is quick frosted im-
mediately offer being caught Ready for the pan All food, no
waste Try Acme's frosted fish for wholesome Lenten meals!

Teddy'i I Teddy'i

PerchFi l let ; , 35c I Oysters
Ten Da Steaks " 2 7 33c

A frosted meat feature!

GIVE

RED CROSS

Scrvi Acme ch««»t ind
oth«r dilry piodiittl <or
h.ilrttul vhoiitam* L«n-
len mtali.

Mild Store_ . Mild More m f \

Cheese » 49c
Featured in all Acmes this week-end!

Cottage Cheese 5H"'1El° *£ 15c
Muenster Cheese • M 9 c
Gold-N-Rich Cheese fc 59c
Domestic Swiss Cheese * 75c
American Cheese "°c"5 C0l0RjD lb 45c
Pabst-ett Cheese siond^d 4 iT 25c
- , /+.% Zouinit With Tray

Gruyere Lneese A. . .^ ^.
Gruyere L n e e s e R.gui<.. A,.d ^

Princess Margarine Z 22c
Gold Seal Fresh Eggs a . " ; . , 59c
Gold Seal Large Eggs * ' \ f T 53c
Silver Seal E g g s u - °"dt ' CT» 49c

,̂ 21c
Seabrook Farmi

C o r n T°H
N

ECob
Enjoy the flavor of fresh corn on the cob. Straight
from Jersey's own farms! A real treat ot this low
price! Double your money back guarantee if not
the finest you've ever tasted!

Ideal Orange Juice 6r 25c
Concentrated Eoch can makes 112 pts pure juice!

Strawberries ^ S 1 1 45c
Luscious, lorge sweet strawberries at their best!

Frenched Green Beans Vl 23c
Fordhook Limas5EAM00K FARMS Vl 31c
French Fried PotatoesMAX50N £ 19c
Seabrook Peas X 2 3 c
Birdseye Peas '?,'; 25c

Acme "farm Ireih" produce
is rushed to your nearby Acme
at the peak of flavor in the
wee hours of every morning.

Fresh Fancy

Western Carrots 2*—15c
Fancy Selected

Tomatoes 2Boxes 29c
Iceberg Lettuce J ^ 15c
Celery S t a l k s u " cl"> 2 '« 29c
Texas Broccoli bunth 29c
Escarole '"ih-hnn 2 lb«19c

0AKERY Rushirf • y • • - frath,
from our madwa M»-
iriry baktry to |fwr
Acm«l F I n 111 in-

Virginia Lee Golden •»«w*t

Pound Cake SI 35c
Rich, tefidtr pound c j k i with delicious flavor. Can't b* beat.

Sticky Cinnamon Buns .*?* 35c
Hot Cross BunsVIWINIA ltt

Cream Filled Streusselc^
Angel Food Ring Z 29c
Brown V Serve Rolls
Supreme White Bread
Suprern*

Sandwich Bread ™:X< 15c
Just lt|» thing for tasty

Large Florida StisDLKS

Grapefruit 3*" 25c
Extra large Grapefruit *»*» ••* 10c
Winesap Apples s ™ 3 ••• 29c
Delicious Apples T 3«- 29c
Chilean Spanish Onions 'JIT ««h 5c

TUNE INI

"Bargin' Around
with Boulton"

.? 35
% 29c

29c
55c
1 Jc

fM lMl 14c

FamoHs M u l t r ef C«i«-
nwnUs from " W , »(,,

i l A. M, to 12 ISoon! —
Monduy Through Friduy.

WHION'S

' 21c
n

Butterscotch Creams ' £ '
Sheffield Mi lk H - °» '^ l t " 1 1

* - « " Paper Towels 2 ; ^ 2 7 c
C a o Dog| Food 2 1 ' ; 2 5 c
Wilson's Mor Pork I 3;"39C

eddi Wip 53c
' • • I . tun

Carolina Rice
"-1" Pi-i IOC

Royal Crown
Cola 6 ;

Doctors Put
Feet Back On

LOUISVILLE, KY -It wai ncwi
when both /tot of t prominent
Jflt'tttun county f*im*r were

êv r̂ed by » power i«w, but It ij
i nfar mlrnd* thnl the men now
h»l thoit feet bark in place.

th|(' victim, Everett MI1I«, fifl.
has Ukri In hi) eyes when he
tptaks of the work of the ortho
ptdlciurgvry, section of Nichols
general hospital here where the
optr»tlpn was performed.

M<I1« didn't Want to leave when
th« accident happened. "Lay rnf
down and let me die," he plendfd.
"I'm mined." When he law Ms
l«et tevered he told helpers hr
didn't want to go on living without

s feit.
Milts h»a a farm on Fern V«i

ley ro»d, a place which Ij a havpn
for hvinters. Mllli was watching »
demorisiratlon of the power saw
when th* aeddent happened. Tlic
jaw wai being operated by in-
other farmer and MlUl cot (no
clos* to the whirring blades.

•«!»! Slowed Blood
Tli* • a w operator, Kenrlok

L«wii, corded Mills' legs with
belts and took him to the hospital .
afttr e»Ulng police. They turned
into the veterans hospital bei'su;?
o( the, urgent need for Immedlnle
ltd. Mill* Is not a veteran, but the
hoipitil staff believes In saving
llvel and asking questions latrr

At the hospital, it was found
that the bofiei of both legi had
Men cut just above the ankles.
Both cuts were practically Iden-
Ucal, The decision to try to inve
the feet was made when It wns
found the "heel cords" and ar
terles at the back of the legi hmt
not been cut.

Separate operating teams set
to wwk on tht legs Milts was
k»pt under antithetic for more
thai) 1 hours while the teams op
•rated. They gave him several
blood transfusions. Without nn

#mple supply of blood, the oper-
ation would have been Impossible

Daring Operation
. "Wit operating teams cleansed
the cut completely. They then set
about connecting bone», tendons
and the like. It was a daring op-
eration with the outcome In doubt.

The staff was thrilled as the re-
ports kept coming back that Mills'
feet were "still wsrm." After two
weeks they confidently told Mills
the operation was a success.

It was to Mills life Instead of
death. He is a religious man and
believes that "prayers of the
r(ghteous" helped him. But he can-
Mot find sufficient words with
which to praise the fetters who
restored his feet.

Attendants said he is an "ideal
patient,." He Is thoroughly coopera-
tive and In excellent spirits. Hti
cheerful attitude was credited
with helping considerably to mike
the operation a success.

Biy Runs Away Frtm H M I
To Kup His Injured Pit

NEW YORK. - H»ppj| In WB
Brooklyn home when a neighbor
gave him a brown-and-whlte pup-
py named "Teddy," 14-year-old
Danny Ryan was not to be happy
very long.

Trouble struck. A neighboring
child pushed Teddy off * porch and
after that- the pup's hind legs re-
fused to work.

Danny's widowed mother de-
livered an ultimatum, "You'll have
to get rid of him," she ordered.
"There's nobody at home during
the day to take care of him."

Danny had a tough decision to
make, for It might mean the gas
chamber for Teddy if he decided
wrong.

The boy made his decision. He
took a can of soap, a can of veg-
etables, his ftcout patk, hit tent
and |wo blankets Then, holding
Teddy to his cheat, he left borne
without saying good-by.

Patrolman Rudolph Hrasdzera
found Danny early the next morn-
ing, crouched near at) open fire in
lonely, windswept. Palisades park.
Denny said he didn't know where
he wu going but that be and Ted-
dy couldn't go home. Not ever.

The policeman took them to see
a veterinarian at near-by Closter,
N.J. The animnl doctor said Ted-
dy wouldn't have to b* done away
with-(hat medicine and tfctrcise
wouW fix his lega, v '

Then Hraidzer* telephoned Dan-
ny's mother. She cried and asked
how toon they Could get there—both
ot totm.

•Otnny ;and Teddy got hoife the
next night. They plan to itiy-bolh
of them.

RUSK f
NEW Y 0 B K ~ 4 & Dimmer,

Paul Atlas took hi* family to Bog-
land for a vacation. When he c*me
bMfc )w decided, to le#ye {Ui young
daughter, Malca Ruth. 6. find his
wife in Kngland, b«M|w of the
severe polio epidermic in New York,
Recently, the little Birr was
brought horns, via a military
transport. At UOuardia Ffcsld, she
WM cajTieu1 oifl. of the pUoc on a
stretcher. She was stricken with
polio In London, ,

Heart***, Uftm
Heartwood and japwood Oougli)

fir of eq îivalant character fn of
equtl itrtngth. No i^ j f t i g ty t of
heartwood need b# raM« When
•tr^ngtb tlone ii «h| ,|tov«rDln|
factor. A heartwood .If tSw* dur-
able thin sapwood and abould be
•perilled if the wood It (, bf « -
ftH t decay producln| comllUoni

preservative tM»jment,
of BouglM fir Ukel pre-

gytriHi
beertwood,

•..IV,, L^, 'jji.1. ,bW!^^1"sJl!wJ^^^Si^1 '^B^il^l^^'' 'uA4lrf )
l l^Ilfkt- (•''••• $•' l'J
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\l> OF COMING EVENTS
MARCH

St. Joneph's Altar-Rosary Society.

l l ' . r l l l ..I |OW

Moons'

M.
ail.,.„„„, Ymt and Auxfirpiij;flmoWrri.n...

Evening Department Woman's dun at Koas

17 card jMjrty, brntflt of Red Crnss
Might, EMteWi Star, at Odd Fellows Hall,

ArRIL
• sale, Bt Ann's Auxlllmy. si.

1 P.[I,. n,iv, Woman's Clyb, Fire Hal! 1,
iiii'irwU'i's1 dinner, American Le«ion.
ivirsnry banquet, Carteret Htbrew Fraternity.

il Kasiimor and Charles Adams at Holy F m

n,iv, Womans Clyb, Fire Hal! 1,
niiii'irwU'i's1 dinner, American Le«ion.

n,,ivirsnry banquet, Carteret Htbrew Fraternity.
'„., ceil Kasiimor and Charles Adams at Holy Family.

On Florida Visit
jtKistr—Mr* an.o. 1.,,..,.- ,

Stellnto. Linden Street, nnd Mr.
mid Mrs. Edward Llstcfci, "'"
Street, ore vncaMoninK in
Bench, Pla.

NKW ARRIVAL

St. Elizabeth's P.T.A. Planning
For Severil Spring Programs

Toiayt Pattern

CARTERKT — H
P.T.A. held Its regular meeting

born to Mr. and
Ivanltski, IB1 Roosevelt ^venu«,
at the Perth Amnoy Gnnei-ftl Hos-
pital.

nowDEi^is INVMTRTOA
' CARTERET— Mf. ond Mrs.
George Dowdell, Atlantic Street,
are spending two month* In Flor-
ida.

Reserve Banks says U. S, anen-
cle,s hold 38 billion U. 8. debt.

THE EASIEST WAY TO PAY

AN INSURANCE PREMIUM

MARK SWAM PAYMENTS

MONTHLY!

NOW you may pay your Insurance premiums monthly, as conveniently
as you p»y your fw* and electric hills. This method will enable you Wi
carry necessary protection without undue financial strain at any one
time. A reajionable initial payment only Is required and the balanfce
may be distributed over four, nix, cl*ht or nine months un policies
written for one year. Policies written for three or live years may lie
pato far In 12, 18, or 24 months or lonirer.

Let IK explain how the Plan applies In your present Insurance or to
Inwranw which you need but perhaps feel you cannot now afford.

WERE YOU ABLE TO BUY
YOUR PAPER LAST WEEK?

t _

// Not, There Was A Reason.

To niteHl to the growth of our area, both in new home* and

new industries, over 1,000 new fliihacriherfl ordered our news-

papers in the past 6 months.

If you were unable to buy your paper, jiist rail Woodbridgc

»-1710 or Carteret 8-5600 and ask for the circulation dept.

We will do tfie rest.

Publishers of:

THE INDEPENDENT-LEADER

THE CARTERET PRESS

THE RARITAN TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACON

Gf Vjf k

The RED CROSS
1$ Always Ready

A n»|ing fire—» crippling gtorsi—riwug flood
water*—these briug liavoc to u coiuimmity. The
Red CrofB i» prepared lu meet them.all. It »eei
that the deslitule are dollied uu«I fed, the home-
I p M 'Nte 'ed , tin injured «'«ml for auil lioVpM-
feed. This great organisation must have moiiey
to carry on iu countless minions of mercy. Once
a y«V it n»k« for fluids. Will you give? '

You, too, con help through your Rod Crow

II, with Mrs. Andrew Abaray

Final plans wpre completed (or
if Easter dunce to be held April

in 8t. James' Hall, with Mrs.
Alex LOVRM nnd Mr*., Armln

Im as co-clialr4H»» >of the
ftnlr. . . •
Plans were also Completed for

a card party to be held April 13
In at. James' Hall, with Mrs.
Oeor&e Balka nnd Mrs. Alex Sfimu
as co-chairmen.

Mrs. Stephen MwiRoras was wel-
comed Into the club as a new
member.

All members will receive Holy
Communion in a body Sunday,
March 19, at the 8 o'clock Mas.1!.

A nominating committee tufts
.ppolnted to prepare a slate for

election at the April meeting. The
ommlttee is comported of Sister

Superior Loyola, Mrs. Ann Schc-
1, Mrs. William Uliouse ant1

Mrs. Alex Sohayda.
The special project winners

were Mrs. F. Mowm, Mary Ore
tjus, Josephine Tnrnowsky arid
Betty Shore.

Special prizes were won by Mrs.
John Samlor and Mrs. Joseph
Klsh.

Rev. Anthony Huber opened the
meeting with a prayer and ad-
dressed the liroup. An Invitation
was also sent for members to at-
end the Day of Recollection to

be held March 22 at St. Peter's
Church in New Brunswick.

The hostesses nt. the meeting
were Mrs. Stephen Goyena, Mrs.
AlberL Bodnar, Mrs. Joseph Bod-
Mar Mrs. Benjamin Ouyre. Hos-
pitality for the next meeting,
which will be held April 11, will
be in charge of Mrs. Armin Batha,
Mrs. Mary Hldl, Mrs. Stephen
Dorko nnd Mrs. Andrew Holen
csak.

The meeting was clased with a
prayer by Sister Superior Loyola.

BUKINKHS STATISTICS

There are about 60,000 lewei
firms operating today tha,n a yea:
ano, according to the Commerci
Department. Failures have be«i
greatest among the post-war firm
that started up on a "shoestring
while retail stores have had thi
sharpest Increase In the numbei
of bankruptcies. However, failure
account for only a fraction of di
continuances. The business sta-
tistics show that in only three

OARTFRET -Miss Kramer prt>-
s«nted a program in the Columbus
School assembly on Monday after-

n. The following took part;
iano Club. eiKhth itradc nnd
Ixth prade pupils. The program:

Piano solos. Arlone Sandm,
Catherine Kolihns. Rnrhnrn Kol-
wk, Evelyn Hoth. William
OTIoniiftll. I/oretto Nagy, Walter
Borchard; sonit, "Mother Ma-
r.:hree," Frank Oenscl «nd chorus;
one, "Irish kullaby," Anna Ho-
oob and chorus;rsoiiB, "My Wild
Irish Rose,'1 Halnsz Harsa, Joseph
EvoneU, Stephen TJorko nnd
;hoius; song, When Irish Eyes
ire ftnlllnR," Oeoree Kurtlak and
:honj*; Irish Mtt: Elnhth Hrade
llrls.

t
Program
but School

About
Your Home

The hostess who h;n beniillful
able appointments never needs to

worry about decorations for IKT
table,

H Is wise to invest in Rood sil-
china, glass and well-

ihosen cloths and mats. Many of
these can be made at home wilii
title pxpfnse.

When purclKisinR a cloth or
table set, take into consldehition
the silver, china and glass It Is lu
*x used with, and also the setting
It Is-to be used in. Ktsp In mind
Uiat the effect of a well-set table
Is perfect balance and harmony.

Your table cloth may pick up
the brilliant color used In the
flower decoration or on the dishes,
but It should never be so startling
is to dnsh with the colon used to
iecorate the dining room.

Neatness and cloanl|nens are ->f
orlme Importance In setting a
table. Cloths ami mats may be old
if they are well mended and neat

Use lots of color for the break-
fast table because of the Infor-
mality of this meal. Crocheted
mats are ideal for a luncheon
table. Conservative cloths are
(or dinner. The more formal the
occasion, the more conservative
iJie cloth should be,

For very special dinners use
damask and linen in white or off-
white shade.;. However, pastels are

HONOR MRS. WAD1AK
CARTERrr~MMf Joseph Wn-

m*k, who will Join her husband,
Lt. Joseph Wadlak. U.S. Army,
stationed In Alaska, was given a
gurpti.* party by hw parent*. Mr.
and Mrs. AlberL Gilbert. Cypress
Street. „,...,, , . , , , , , tl!.^..,

U were Mr and M M . Mm
Zarln«kl. Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Crane, Mr. and MM. Stanley Bmo-
lensky, Mrs. John Mnrcl, Mrs. Dor-
othy Snuiimoskl. Mrs, Helen Clark.
MTS. Margaret Bodak. Prtet Ba-
ranc7.uk. Mrs. Adam Sosnowski,
Mrs Rophlr flodash. Mlsws Helen
find Retty Wadlak of this bnr-
DIIKII, nnd Mr. and Mrs, Joseph
Jncnb and sons. Joseph Jr.. nnd

of Rllzabeth.

HimbUnfiss Nsa^et! dan ^
For laek to l e i Over *

CM.IP - ,
one thai .lark will |,:ur to be
IJIC t(» jump nvi'r: j .

Truffle offlriTi rhargrfl ft|t
Jnrk Wnldron. 2(1. drove
lidewalk

uy on t

ftFflSwM, W nS
licence platos, no re^tslfBtinn. no
Aiudilili'W. no n-uffliT. no head-
lights, no tail light, no htm, no
emergency bi-pke. l!tc|(al frhfiujt
|iipi» and ihut Hie dnon utr*
wrlilpd shut. ••

And Watdron also Isckfdy, I
drlver'i license.

As If th;it wasn't enwi|;h, ^ »
police ulsn biwkcd him nn a clft(It
of into tlu>f(. t

d m stwmliler
scimioi ulzi"; I1-', 14 :>i. IS. 'JO. 40.
SiJi.' 10 'akf"! 4''s yds :i!i-ln (iiliiic.

Kcml TWENTY-FIVE CENTS In
roins for tlijs pnltcin to 170 N»wn
puppr I'litlern |lf|it., lil Wfst
I8H1 Kt.. New Y»]-k 11. N Y. Print
lil.iinly SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS,
STYLE NUMBER.

It 's n a d y ! yeml Fifteen
CCBIS niore, in coin', fni' nur t\rvi
N§\*<\ Martin Pattern Hook for
Sjniiig. Fashion iiMva, otic-yuid
skills uiid blouses, styles for
everyone. Ami—free pattern for a
liamlbat; is uriiiled in the buok.'

Steven 0. Fortay, M.I).

The Opening of Hiw Offieo

7V Main Street, Wooribririgc, N. J.
PRACTICE LIMITED TO

DISEASES OF KAB, NOSE AND THROAT

States — Florid a, Mississippi and j becoming popular
South Carolina—were more new I Something new for the formal
businesses incorporated In I949WUH>« ' table Is a cloth made ol
than in 1948 r w n fabric shot with silver or

old threads. This fabric washes
and ta very durable.FOII SM.K •

C I V \ I I ! I > : A T I I > . \ (IAS A M I (H I .
' i ivK-i. liini.l <'iindltlon. I l fasnn-

nrfi-i'. Tflt'iiliiiiic (*A-8-;.!Mtli.
:i-17, 21

True To Form
Ami It Won't
Tax Your Wallet

"Figures don't lie" is an
old saying and it fits
well into the story about
our spring suits especially
that something smart for
Easter.

Ask yourself as many
questions as you wish;
whut about the material—
the craftsmanship — what
about the style—and when
you add them all up, you'll
get an answer that is ex-
actly right.

And there isn't a chance
for you to make a mistake.
Briefs suits are certified
for good appearance.

BRIEOS BUILT SUITS
With Extra Trousers

$60.00

PINE WORSTED
qAflARDINE TOPCOATS
To Harmonise With Them

$50

A "STETSON"
To Top Them Off

Science Attempting
To Get'Black Gold'
From Coal Reserves

LARAMIE, WYOMING - Al-
chemists of the middle ages who
toiled over their base metals hop-
ing to bring forth gold had nothing
un a group of scientists here at
the University of Wyoming.

In a government research lab-
oratory established here in 1946,
thes« modern alchemists are strug-
gling to produce "black gold" or
oil from the states 62Q billion tons
ol coal reserves. This supply has
been estimated by the bureau o(
minis to be the largest in the
nation.

Concerned over the rapidly di-
minishing oil reserves, congress
pissed the synthetic fuel act in
1941 which authorized the bureau
of iriinej to conduct research and
operate demonstration plants to
solve the problem.

According to the bureau of
mines, thftre are two main pro-
ctsses for the direct production of
lynthetlc liquid fuels from coul,
these are the hy<)rogenation pro-
cess and the gas synthesis process.
Both are German developments
and are said to be directly respon
slble for carrying Hitler tlirouuh
five years ol war in tlie absence
of nulurjl deposits. 4

Stripped to Un essential, the
coal hydragenation process nielli
od involves the forcing o( hydro-
gen into the complex coul mole
ctilet and removing oxygen na th.it
t h e i r chemical constitution
changed tu approximately that ol
petroleum, The result is the luiue
faction ijf the coul substance.

The other process, gas syntlienis,
changes thd cual to water gag
through ft»am. This mixture, car
bon n>Qnpxld« and hydrogen, is
then pass«d over a solid catalys
It relativity low pressures uni
temperatures ranging Irom 300 to
*00 degrees. Und.nr the« cimdl
tlom the gases combine to turn
oils and wax»j,

Stars, Cl»ar SkylljM
Gav« gdiion Inspiration

ENCAMPMENT, WYQ. ~ When
•bout 600 person! gathered at pic
turewua Battle lake, high in the
Sierra Madre mountains for for
mal dedication of a bronll me
morial to Thomas A. Ediion, many
learned for the first tim» of sume
of the things which sat th« "wisard
of Menlo Park" off on the vtnture
that brought eltctric light to man-
kind.

The ceremony was held on the
shore of the lake where In 1B7B
Edison Is said to have conceived
the Idea for the Incandescent light.

Edison's Idea la said to have
come from experiments with the

i fiber of his bamboo fishing pole.
According to 'the story, Edison

was a member of a party of scien-
ists known as the Henry tiraptr
•xpedition, which came to Rawllnn
0 make scientific observations of
1 total eclipse of the sun, July 28,
878. At the conclusion of thi idem
ific observations, th«y went on i

hunting and fishing trip to Battle
ake.

After the party had been en-
camped for three days, one morn-
Ing at breakfast Edison was tsked
by Prof. Barton, "Well, Tom, how
did you rest last nl(jht?"

"Well," Edison answered, "I
was not thinking ibout restln
lay and looked up at the beautiful
stars and clear skylight and I In-
vented an incandescent *l«ctric
ight.-*

Tlf)i < A'IMII I)* TIIK

l l o r nioKt lni | i i ir tant iluwefu . .
ln-r lirl'liil liouiiunt . . . mus t
be r x i i i t b l t r , t>fMi>iI>r*i 1 uml [>oc-
fti ' l ' n ijvcry Uotatl. Wr.'ri'

We Drilvtr and Triumph

WALSHECK'S

8-l«JWAMBOVAVE.

YET-FABM8
Ninety-tJii«e per cent o( the

147,000 GI bill farm trainees at
;he end of 1949 either owned th,eir
own farms or operated farms
which they controlled. The re-
maining 1 per cent were training
on farms owned\by others. A)most
nil the form owners had small
family-type farms, run single-
handed or wtth the help ol mem-
bers of lh« family, according to
the Veterans Administration

omen HOURS
MON., TIIES., TMIR8. KVr

, 7 to 9 H. M.

LADIES' NEWEST

COATS

SUITS $
& COATS

184 Smith St., Perth Amboy

The family Ntxt Door

"Pwtt hMf «p-maybf W* In hit

ft»U

• Good" tdvice! Yo^ cin'l be siuc the p
you're allioa ii within quid («ch Q(
'phone. So h i b«»t » î*e Jiino |t \tWt
minute to uuwer be(we gaining up p t y j
h«« io New Jetiev, mote ttun 73,000 calii
wtu't eemplettil, btctu** the (tiling pjuty
ll»O£5 Up tOO I

MQTHQ

By aniwtrinf at quickly •>
pofiibU, you hflp d dU
«npolntm«nt
and th« p*noa

avoid
bolh WMMtf

you,

NIW JIJtllY IUL TH1PHONI COMPANY
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Vindication
Alter [ighittn Vfforf

• . DETROIT. W H '-* D*«K7I
Wilton, SI. i rccii'lv w»i fo\ind

i n n n c n t n( a rhaiRe nf »rmed

y nfier he find srrved lft

of a lilr sentence i f t er

OOnvirtirai nn (lint chiirg*. H*

W»« fonvtrtrd in November .

1932

|> The trial nt which he wan ic-
quitted was won tin Iroimdl
(hat his conviction hud come bf

iMHK* of perjured testimony
fill l imner. Walter Norwood.
M, churned (hut Wilson robbed
Mm nf tVK) In » holdup on Belle
lilund in May. 1031
• At the rr trial, Wilson teitl-

•fled that he later met Norwood
ba IMS In southern Michlfan
(irlson where, the latter wsti
(W»lnf a term on « charge of
"Violating; gambling laws

Wilson teMlfierf that Norwood
tpld him Ihnt pullce had in-
utructed Norwood In testify ai
he did nt the origini)! trial.

School Chums
•Continued from Page I1

tn start from icr.-.tch.' He directed

Washington Planning
;To Greet 15 Million
People During 1950
''WASHINGTON - Tins crowded
Capital city, normally attracting
tollf million visitor' n year, is ex-
pfHiiiB that niiriilici to jump to 15
million dniiriR IH.'iO.
• The mason Is that lOT) ii the
150th birthday nf the nation'! cap-
ital city and the srsc|iii-centennial
Commission, preparing for the
#vent. rppnrtcd that sill the jtafes

'»nd tfrritorifii and 40 nations are
txpfctoii to participate with ex-
hibits and piigoants.
'.America's progress under the
•frer enterprise system" will be
•mphnsized in the celebration.

'(President Truman said it will be
* t'lymbol to freedom-loving peo-

ple everywhere."
. ' The "sesqui" commjsjion, set up
'by congress, wns to work out a
.program of pageantry and drama
iiimed ut portraying America1*
progress In freedom. The outstand-

ing feature was to be the freedom
fair in An.icostia park.

1 Plans railed for reopening the
.fair in April, lfT>lt for a seven-
•months run to November 22. Con-
jtinuation of the fair as a perma-
.nent International trade exposition
l l l so was discussed.
. 'Among the projected buildings
'at the fwir are Freedom house,
jWhere the nation's historic docu-
ments will be on display, and the

'•federal building and the hall of
' Slates, housing exhibits of con-
, gress, federal departments and the
State. Also a pan-American center,
In which western hemisphere na-
tions will tell the sfory of their
history and culture.

v
Mr Bn retard was onf of the

mast, active workers In the Metho-
dist Church when It was located in
this borouKh and served as mem-
ber of the board of trustees. When
the church closed IU doors here
he Joined the Methodist Church
In Woodbrldfie and at one time
wan HISO on the board of trustees

Mrs. Bare ford, also long active
In church work here, died thrrt
years ago.

Thirteen years SKO, ns tv looked
forward to his rrHwment, Mr.
Bareford built ,i summer home at
Waretown, which he still main-
tains. The Barr-fords used to visit
th* place almost every weekend.
This summer. Mr. Bartford fx-
oect* to spend I lie greater part
there.

Besides Mrs. Cooper. Mr. Bare-
ford hrs u stin Frank Bart-ford
Jr.. a member of the Carterct High
School, »ho Is republican candi-
date for the nomination as coun-
cilman.

Present at, the Bunday supper
onrty wore Mr. nrfrt Mrs J W.
Burden of Wnrc-town, Mr. and Mrs.
John Rand and dnuRhter, Kath-
wn; Mr. and Mrs. Olr> Hope of

Runway, Arthur Cowburn. Miss
EUen McBrlde of Elizabeth.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Springer
and son, Robert; Mrs. Mlichel
La Vole and son. Alien; Miss Rose
Marie Lester, George Brechka, Mr,
and Mrs. Frank I. Bareford Jr. of
Cavttret.

Also, Mr. and Mrs, Pied Springer
and daughter. Nancy, and Miss
Suzanne Cooper of Linden,

Westvaco Foremen
'Continued from Page 1)

William Vowell, shipping foreman;
William Walsh, nluht supervisor,
Michael Wasylyk, nisht supervisor;
Fred Wheeler, foreman, phos-
phates, south; Robert Wilson,
foreman, machinists and mill-
wriglius.

Red Cross
(Continued from Page 1)

Sofka, Mrs. Joseph Shutello, Mrs.
H. Blessing, Mrs. John E. Dunne,
Mrs. William McClure. Mrs. Rob-
ert Casey, Mrs. John Colgan, Mrs.
Harry Gleckner, >

Also Mrs. Thomas Jakcwny. Mrs,
Prank Barbalo. Mrs, F.. S Quin
Jr., Mrs. J. Plisko, Mrs. Frank
Curcy, Miss Marfiaret Duggan,
Miss Isabel Colquhoun, Miss So-
phle Wolunsky, and Miss Eleanor
Tuohcy. .

W. R. Jones, who Is dira:linu
the West Carleret solicitation
area, listed the. following workers:
Mrs. S, Shuppcr, Mrs. Theodore,
Pfennig, Mrs. P. Charney, Mrs. L,

I Trinity. Mrs. George iakke. Mrs,
iA. Carpenter, MM. W, Limberll.
I Mr». S. Umanjky, Mrs. J. Vander-
mark, Mrs. August P«rry, Mrs

,&*UouM£dJ<r Mid Miu Helen

At the first report meeting last
night. Mr. Jakeway reported that
reports show considerable ground-
work has been done already.

"We all must buckle down and
capitalize to the fullest extent on
the potential of work done to
date, and go on from there to a
successful finish," Mr. Jakeway
said.

Carterct Defeated
<Continued from P u e 1)

spurted away to a 14-9 land. But
in the acpond period due to the
Treat scoring efforts of Stan
Bsrtko, Gene Ka.tklew and Howie
RozzMle, Carttrot regained tine
lead, 30-29. Carter** lield the lead
throughout, most of the third
period and wound up with a two-
point advantage, 49-47.

The play was close throughout
the final period and With but 1:30
to go Kasklew set up a one-liand
pushup shot for Uie side, to plvr-
Carteret the lead, 58-Bfl, Then
launders and Wifttilcwtikl came
throimh in ntpld-flre succession as
North ArllnRton rcflalned the upper
hand. Findlay cUnohed It for
North Arlington with a two-decker
from under the basket.

The score:
CARTERET (B8i

O F T
Kaskk-w, f 3 4 10
O'Brien, f 9 0 18
Bartko, c 3 4 10
Ro?.zelle, R , 6 3 13
Nasy, R 2 3 7

12 14 58
NORTH ARLINQTON l63>

... O F T
Launders, f 8 0 16
Wlesnlewskl. f .:, 8 2 18
Findlay, c , .....10 3 23
Colomedlci, g 0 1 l
Dlttmfir, g 1 0 2
Schultz, g '., 0 3 3

27 9 63

GOVERNMENT I 0 U'S

The Government Is financing a
| sizable part of IU budgel. deficit
by bonowliiR from its own aRen-
cles, notably the «oclal *ecueU.y
funds, acrordlnit to n report of the
Federal Reserve Board. Govern-
ment JO.U.'s to its agencies total
more than $38,000,000,000 and will
mount to $42,OOO.000,0Ofl by mid-
1951, compared with some $222.-
000,000.000 In Government I.O.U.'s
the public will hold by that time.
Other sources besides the aocial-
securlty agency Include postal
savings deposits, veterans' Insur-
ance funds and Federal (bank)
Deposit Insurance Corporation
funds.

All Eleven
The Britisher was talking of co-

incidences: "The most ,amazlng
thing happened to me at the races.
It Was the eleventh ^day of the
eleventh month. My boy was elev-
en that day. We lived In a house
numbered eleverf, and 1 arrived
on the course at eleven. Later in
the day I found that eleven-UQrses I
were to run in the bit; raceTsoS^I
barked the eleventh horse on the
card."

"And It won??"
"No. It came -in eleventh."

People In th« tinlUA Statrt javs
120 billion itepi each y»at V riding
on moving itarwtyi. In a yenr's
time, five billion pnisenjfcrs are
carried by the nation'i 2,000 stair-
ways.

BOND CAMPAIGN

Secretary of the Treasury John
W. Snyder has announced that
this year's United States savings
bond campaign will begin on May
15 and run through July 4. The
Treasury Department has adopted
a campaign slogan of "Save for
Your Independence," and the
Liberty Bell will be the drive
symbol.

Is He?
"Lewis Due for Retirement."—

Headline. Is he convinced?—
South Bend Tribune.

MAJESTIC
A Wolfef Reode Theatre

FINALLY, at last,
a f t e r a 3 y e a r
delay, you can see

THE OUTLAW/

IGNORANT OF
$350,000 ROBBERY

CLEVELAND, Ohio — Although
seven hooded gunmen terrorised
his household and looted the man-
sion of $350,000 In gems while he 1
was sleeping, William O. Mather, \
92-year-old millionaire, k n o w s
nothing about the affair. Mem-1
bers of his household decided not
to tell him of the robbery because |
of his delicate health.

The Keller Children's Library
Gains from. Luncheon at School

CARTERFT-'TrTr- school lunch-
eon Riven to raise money for the
Etlir-1 Keller Children's Library
wns spivcrt March 14 in Mi* Nathan .
Hnle School Auditorium, and
proved to be a success, ertucatfoii-
ally and financially

Puddings were prepared under
the supervision of Mrs. Wilma Gal-
bralth by the seventh and einhth

> plrls. Seventh and rtjjrilji
grade boys under the supervision
of Mr. Comba curried tables from
the Ukrainian pavilion to the
school and set them up, providing
seal* for 160 children. There were
two urmips served. Three hundred
and twenty luncheons were served,
Sandwiches wwe made under the
mpervlsion of Miss Zlta Mellon,
.wslstod by Mr H. Fcderbusli nnrl
!he sixth Kiade girls.

Mrs. Oalbralth, Mrs. Alsorainiv
Miss Gintla and the sixtli Rrmlrs
Jrepared tlic soups and hot choco-

late.
k Miss Helen Bvechka, Mrs. Ro.st-
Jacoby, Miss AnneDaky.Mb-^ JulU
Oinda, MYs. Qalbralth, Miss Keller j
ind the eighth grade girls prepared i
potato salad. Miss Mellon prepared |
the mixed Rreens.

The e l shth srade girls, weaiinn

New Yorkirs Must Save
On Water for 3 Years

NEW YORK.-The bad news
finally dawned on residents of the
great metropolis of New York-
they would h»vp to scrimp on their
use of water for three years.

It came about as the • towns
sources of water supplies, its
giant reservoirs, began to dry iip
as artesian wells began to fail.

Experts, scanning the tremen-
dous problem of supplying ade-
quate water for New York's mil-
lions, had little of a bright nature
to trot out. Water supplies could
be restored—not overnight and not
anyways soon—but, with the ncople
cooperating by economizing on
water, the situation could be re-
stored to normal-say, in three
yean.

pevlc lit lie rap,1!, served iht taMw,
while the seventh nmde Rlrls took
(are of platen, napklnn. crackers,
milk, pudding, nnd trie sandwich
counters.

Miss Keller repartj that there
will be about $65 to be used for
the library.

CONSUMER COSTS DOWN
The Commerce Department re-

ports that consumer prices de-
clined 2.3 per ctnt during 1940
nnd. at the start of I960, were 4
por cent under their post-war
peak. Pood prices, which have
fallen most, continued to be "hlfrh
in relatlontto those for other com-
modities when compared with the
pre-war situation in either 1930
or 192C." Clothing prices to the
consumer showed the bifrgest pro-
portioned decline, 7.3 per cent in
1949. but were only 1.8 per cent
from their post-war highs.

ON HONOR ROLL
PORK UNION, Va-Colonel

Harry M. Waldton, Headmaster of
Pork Union Military Academy,
has announced that Cadet B J
Peterson of Woodbrldge made the
Academy's Honor Roll for the se-
mester recently completed. All
cadets who qualify for the Fork
Union Honor Roll must maintain
an average of "B," or higher, in
all academic classes

EIGHT IN SAME GRAVE

HUDSON, Mich— Blunt mem-
bers of the Beagle family. Includ-
ing the father, Gerald, 44, a farm-
er, and his .wven children, Oerald-
Ine. H ; Bacbaxt, -lean,, W; JUatW,
10; Norms Mm». »: Paul, 6; Wil-
liam, 5, and Linda, 23 months,
who were burned to death when
fire destroyed their home, shared
a common grave. Their mother,
critically burned, was the sole sur-
vivor.

BIR college enrollments held
separating teachers, .students

NOW!
MOVIIS
ftfAUY
IOOK

No Glare' No Eyr Strain
ITS EASY ONtrt'S I'YIS

Orb Spider Had TiUphom
Llm Lont Before Human*

'**» OTTAWA. CANADA,- The trlo-
*' . W o n e anc' " i 0 rapid-transit nys-

;terl\ «bout which one thinks as
;itr}ctly modern conceptions, mon-
opolized by mankind, are not thnt

*»t all, for ngn ,igo the orb spider
'combined both and the combination
,»till works perfectly. At any rate,

' jiuch Is the statement of the science
i. editor of the Canadian Press.

;:i «• The orb spider has a telephone
'line which at the same time serves
•It as a vapid transit track. It is a
.lllken thread pulled to the right
Attnsion and IcadinR from the ren-
Jt^r of tlip web to some hiding
jpl»oe, where the spider waits or
jeven slumbers.

.,When an insect strikes the wtb,
line vibrates enough to bring

.« spider to the alert. She—the
(female of the species is more
Jbrainy as well as more deadly than
the male—then uses her telephone

for a rapid run to the web's
'Center. The dinner, which rang its
*pwp ^ong. is found quickly.

',,', .Air-conditioning is another up-
'tfo-the-miiuite notion of man. Or is
,J|fJ£ Honey bees knew all about it
,;syhcn the world was young. They
%jaintain a constant temperature
| |y)d regulate air flow in order that

iir larvae may develop unham-
:ed by severe fluctuations and
it the huiiry in slurage may be
served properly cured and in

shape. Certain bees are as-
id, to the production of body
by muscular exertion; others,

larmers, are stationed on*the
' floor and by steady wing

'ation at Die right speed create
"maintain the exact degree of

Jjirculation required.

• Skipper and Steelmiker
pro shipbuilding and sailing on

eat Lakes, Capt. E. B. Ward
to iron and steelmakiiig. A

er in the iron industries of
and Chicago, h« made tht

commercial bessemer steel In
Sirica at Wyandotte, Mich.

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S
•THE FRIENDLY STORE"

MOTHERS
We arc giving special attention to the fitting

of infants' and children's Shoes.

Ask for Mr. Median and let him ftt your

child with a new pair of Buster Brown

WOODBRIDGE, N. .1.

CHRISTENSEN'S DEPARTMENT STORE
Woodbridge, N. J97 Main Street

Dana Andrews in
"KIT CARSON'
Color

FRIDAY THRU SUNDAY
MARCH 17 - l« - '19
All Terhnicolor Show
Double Action Hits!

Paul llendrr.id
Maureen O'Harn

•SPANISH MAIN "

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

Tyrone Tower - Wanda Hcndrlx

Orson Wells

"PRINCE OF FOXES"

plus —
Out nf the Arabian Nichts!

Douglas Fairbanks, Jr.
Maureen O'Hara

' SINDBAD THE SAILOR"

Marie Wilson - John Iluhharti

"LINDA BE GOOD"
I-Mra Sit. and Sun. Matinee

2 Color Cartoons 3

Meet (he worm spring sun on our spacious
sundecks overlooking the boardwalk
the beach. Delicious meols. Entertain-
ment pfOQrorTi. Rooms ; tingle from \b, twin
f Call AtJontic City 5-1211

- - Plus —

Juan DuvLs - Andy Devinc

in

"THK TRAVELING

SALESWOMAN"

ON 1HE «OA«DWAIK

ATLANTIC CITY

STARTS THIIRS-, MAK. ZJ
No Advance in Prices

It wouldn't be SPRING
without a new

HAT & HANDBAG!

9Z MAIN ST.. WOODRItllHiF,
Next to Jackson's

CARTiRBT FttlSS

FuralHre
Until about 100 yearly»go ,«

furniture wa» mad« by hand, nnj l
a furniture factory wai unheirn" of,"
The lndu«try hat grown «pace wiiiJ
the constantly improving Ilvtngf

home*.

FORDS, N. .1. — T. A, 4-9348

TIUIRS., FBI. i, SAT.

"BATTLEGROUND"
with Van Johnson.

Tohii Hodiak
TKAIL OF Tire YUKON'

will. Klrby Grunt and
Kur.nnnr Dalberl

SUNDAY & MONI1AY

"HASTY HEART"
uith Ftnnald Rcajan and

Palrlcin Neal
"(iOLI)KN STALLION"

with Roy Rogers

TUF.H ic WKI).
1 BLACK BOOK"

with Robert (HimmiiiRS and
Arler.e Dahl

"ARGENTINE. NIGHTS"
wltli nllv Brothers ami

Andrews Sisters
Also

iDislies for the Ladies)

TODAY THRU SATURDAY

"SANDS OF IWO JIMA"
Starring John Wayne

- A l s o —

Marsha Hunt - John Utel

"MARY RYAN
DETECTIVE"

SATURDAY MATINEE

Speoially Selected Kiddie Show
From 1:00 | \ M. to 3:30 P.M.

Marsha Hunt in
"MARY RYAN DETECTIVE"

RITZ THEATRE
rbonr

Curie rrl

WASHINGTON AVENUE, CARTERET, N. J.
SHOW ST.MSTH AT ~* V. M.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, IViARCIl 17. 18
Rod Cameron - Adrian Boot): - Walter Brnnnan

BRIMSTONE'
—Also—

"THE AMAZING MR. X"
Turhan Bey - Lynn Ban - Cathy O'Donnell

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, MARCH 18, 20
Mickey Rooncy - Thomas Mitchell

"THE BIG WHEEL"
—Also—

"THE BIG CAT"
Lon MeCallister - Peggy Ann Garner

Monday—Piece >̂t Honey Lee Dinnerware

TUESDAY TO THURSDAY, MARCH 21, 22, 23
Spencer Tracy - Katharine Hepburn

"ADAM'S RIB"

"THE THREAT"
Mifhael O'Shea - Virginia Grey - Charles McGnw

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. MARCH 24, 25
ANOTHER BIG DOUBLE-FEATURE PROGRAM

CYCLORAMIC
S C R E E N

STATE THEATRE
TODAY-THIIU SATURDAY

Robert Mll'CnUM - Junol LKIQII in
"HOLIDAY AFFAIR"

— Plus -
"BRIMSTONE"

(in Trucolor)
With Rod CAMERON - Waller BRENNAN

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY,
Gene TIERNEY - Richard CONTE in

"WHIRLPOOL"
Plus Leo GORCEY and THE BOWERY BOYS 111

"MASTER MINDS"

, WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY
Danny RAVE in

"THE 1NSPECETOH GENERAL"

Immm!

at thew new .Sprinj;
st I'm suing tu Miuii

WQWI bridge.
:.flave Tiintt - Save Muni-y

n
mtns saop

Open irUtaj Till »
Street, Woodbridge
t W l k '

MAJESTIC =
A Wolter Reflde Theotre

NOW
PLAYING!

PRICES FOR THIS FEATURE
ALL MATINKKS—G«H. Adm. 74c
LOGE $1.00
EVENINGS—-ien. Adm. , $1.00
LO(iE $1.25
Prices aa required by the Producers

B. DeMilles SAMBON AND DELILAH
Hedy Lamarr- I tor Mature-George Sanders-Angela Lansbury

H e n r y WUcOXOn • Prodwud Wii OlrecteJ by Ceul 13 DeMille

STRAND
A Woiur Reode Thestr*

NOW
I PLAYING

FRED Mac MURRAY
CLAIRE TREVOR

IN

N«tt Witulnvrtk'a

- 2ND HKi HIT! —
Attdic Murphy in

THE KID FROM TEXAS" E"

J WaJlM. %uuk jl
WOODBRIDGE , N . J .

C L O V E R LEAF • U . S . H I G H W A Y N ? l

GALA. REOPENING FRIDAY NIGHT AT 6 P. M
WELCOME BACK TO NEW JERSEY'S BIGGEST ANQ. BEST

FREE! FREE!
TO EVUllYONE

KKOI'KMNG NIGHT

Bit; BOX 01 POPCORN

A PASS TO OUh NEXT
SHOW TO EVERY DRIVER

PLUS

BAND MUSIC
Local Dignitaries

HOX OI'FICE OPENS
AT li P. M.

OUTDOOR THEATRE

Again I'rt'senlin^ llw Finest

In Family KuU-rlaiimu-nt

BIG FREE PLAY AREA
IVIcrry-iio-HouiMl-Fony Kido

Fun for Everyone 3 to 93

New Landscaping

pig Double-Feature
Sljows Every Night

NEVKK A PAHKING CHARGE
CARS, AND CHILDREN
UNDER 0, ALWAYS FREE

FKI. - SAT. - SUN.
ADULTS CHILDREN

f»5e 20c

MOIN. THRU THURS.
ADULTS CHILDREN

60c 24c
20'i Federal Tax Included

ENJOY OUR PLAY AREA FOB
AN HOUR BEFORE SHOW TIME

ON
REOPENING SHOW

FRL, SAT., MAR. 17, 18

Abbott and Costello
"KEEP 'EM FLYING"

PLUS

MAR 111 A VICKERS

"DAUGHTER OF THE WEST"

OUR GIA NT SCREEN
SUN., MOtyjAjL id, 20

GARY pOOPER

IN

"Aiventures of Marco Polo"
PLUS

ALAN CURTIS

"ENCHANTED VALLEY"

TUES. • THURS., MAB. 2 1 - 2 3

ORSON WELLES

lN A
"BLACK MfclC"

i

PLUS

RUDDY MCDOWELL

'TUNA CUPPER"
IS SHOW TIMEJilGltTLY^LEAR OR RAIN-EVERY NIGHT A HOUDAY OUTING



torial:
Judge Lyons Passes

flgure in this mi utf who
year* -U » Jttdge in our

1hat we sometimes fbund our-
prim,s disagreement with Judge

111', whrn this happened we ex-
"•;"'' • difference frankly and, we
*" ,v it may have been that his long
'•';";of the judicial kind of reason-
l|v"' „• ,-omplete ignorance of it, may

P.siwnfilble tor our Inability to
,, m automatic concurrence in his

"Ti\ Iir(rflrdless Of any differences,
8I"!.P iHleve he accepUd without ran-
lfft

 u1ii> calm philosophy, we also are

f u

aware of the very coratderabl* Energy he

Judge Lyon's name has been KHootated
with much of the progress, mttth of the
civic achievement, and certfttaly with
much of the public life df Perth Amboy
and of Middlesex County for long yean.
He gave the weight of his position and lib-
erally of his talents to many struggling
community undertakings, and It is ex-
tremely likely that without his contribu-
tion they could not have achieved the sig-
nal success which was ao characteristic of
those projects with tyhlch he was asso-
ciated.

Judge Lyon, we know, will be sorely
missed.

The Russians Plan A Navy

I'v
Js vL||

Ls
lm is
1 u,
L e d
,hfll,

bec

| v a i i,a

irt Union has set up a separate
of me Nft̂ - "Plat ing the armed
iiidi have previously been under

.«,mm'and.
^ taken to mean that the Soviet
,ntrrested in sea power, Last sum-
, admirals, In public speeches, de-
a greatly strengthened fleet, one
asserting that the Soviet Union

ome- a great naval power with an
d number of warm-water ports,
scs and means of access to the open

Dispatches from London Indicate that
)rmMi officials believe that Russia Is

considerable progress in the con-
j n of both a naval and merchant

Lt Jane's, the authoritative source of
L statistics, believes that at least one
[ has been completed and outfit-

ted. Of the new submarines, some four
hundred are intended- f&r service In the
Pacific. The naval strength of Russia is
estimated at 270 submarines and 127 as-
sorted surface craft. This compares with
the U. S. fleet of 164 surface veisels and
74 submarines, but the quality of the So-
viet ships is believed to be decidedly in-
ferior to American fighting ships.

The interest of the Russians in a larger
navy comes at a time when the other na-
tions of the world are somewhat Inclined
to minimize the role of surface ships in
future warfare. With the exception of sub-
marines, however, the Soviet fleet hardly
amounts to more than a reasonable defense
unit. Of the Soviet submarines, the general
idea is that many of them are good ships,
capable of operating for long periods of
time, some distance from home ports.

A Break—for Taxpayer and Mailman
ln addition to what they pay in postage,
costs United States dtitens a half billion

s a year in Uxes for mail service.
s was stated by the New Jersey Tax-

ycrs taoctation as It pointed out that
iliation now before Congress would save
qnvcrs a large part of that money.

Hoover Commission found that
SHO million • uld be saved every

r bv modernizing the organization,
hud, and tqtllMMtflt Of the Post Office
rtmont. AtlOtHlr $114 million could

saved annually by ffltlag new rates on
rtam mail item*.
Tin Post Office is a big business and as
busings it is potentially self-sustaining.
is lar from that, My> the Heaver Com-
i-Mnii Obsolete mlthodi of operations
d outmoded equipment are responsible
part of the anAilal deficit. A cumber-

some budgeting and accounting system
contribute further to the confusion and
waste for which taxpayers pay so heavily.

Postal employees, the Commission found,
are conscientious workers and not to blame
for these conditions, But a mate of laws
and regulations hamper their efficiency,
and "ambition is discouraged and efficiency
reduced by political selection of post-
masters."

To take the Post Office out of politics and
modernize the postal system, three bills
Senate bills 2212 and 2213 and House bill
5775—have been pending in Congress for"
some months. Besides saving Money, these
bills, if passed, will mean Wetter postal
service to every citizen.

Both the taxpayer and the mailman will
"get a break."
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Mling Hearts - and Healthy Faces
the I f * Jersey Heart Asso-

of heal^j
I Through all MT1*
|m confronted
pudi-necded

"cry one Of
[his was the

through A two weeks'
following Its annual

funds to relieve the

Campaign, one prob-
Who sought the
. confronted them

Jersey's 21 counties.
; heart disease rarely

itself 1$ the outward appearance
Us victims. Hejft disease does not show

in the exprttojons of thousands of
apped • tnefc •; ahd women dragging

to wtktk. It seldom proclaims
»if m the faces of school-children who
y be unknowing Victims of rheumatic
t disease.

""}• effort tt> win the support of the
' what the *y« can see is of first
ilame. Sinde the eye cannot see
'iOi the chest to a defective heart, it
ui look ahead through1 the years to a
iiitmied-the mind does not register
'aiiiy. The net result: an appeal that

iw w- buaed upon wordi and statistics
J n»-promise Of work .to be done.
' ' ! i"•!v is an amazing and serous fact:
'"'" v "in: in any average group of people

111

destined to' die of heart disease wore a red
arm-band with a big red "H" oft it, more
than 50 per cent of the crowd would be
thus marked; and if all of the youngsters
destined to die before the age tif 19 should
be similarly labelled, more thart ftO per cent
of them would be plainly identified.

The 1950 heart campaign is over. The
Heart Association will use the money raised
—far short of the $531,500 goal—to carry
on educational activities, to help with heart
research work, and to provide information
on centers for heart disease treatment.

But heart disease in the final analysis
is a grim and personal responsibility for
every conscientious parent, every school
teacher, and every employer. It Is a shadow
which ultimately will fall Upon the lives
of more than half of the people you know.
And most tragic of all, It is a spurge that
will cut down—on the basis of recent ex-
perienc£-from 15,000 to 20,600 persons \n
New Jersey this year.

If you have not yet given- to the heart
fund, you still have an opportunity In this
"clean up" period by addressing your con-
tribution simply to "Heart" and hulling in
an envelope addressed to "Jttart" to the
local postmaster, • .

1 ;;(i frcshmOR We "Increwingiy ,n-
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K," deciuli,or, Briidt codmftn Col-
'u-sident &$te University of chi-
vllu' Ul a diatiiUtWon of tbe American

| '""i system, blotted the parents for try-

.-. ^.n-,,.... ... v°!
<ls He £1£ charm that 8 c n ° o l s

l'ul»8 the cujiira |e t po mlxod up

with only the barest mdimeijfa W standard
educate. ; ;^: .

Dr. Colwcll objects to the papula* ten-
dency to regard schools a* "cultodWns" of
children and the attltuda o | 'MfflA* who
are grateful for schooU becauB they take
children off their hands i6t'% few hours
(jftch day. He declares ta*t paeof the worst
mjstakesi schools make .is 'tfr.ilfjjjo teach
cliildien politick patterns « # P | p things
far beyond their y w s . ^*
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inions of OtTim
The .change of seasons is usu-

ally « collection ot »Hm* in mull,,
ewer doses, but spring h u taken
a hufte step closer tov nearly
tveryom with the start of spring

ally and oiler what advice they
can through the chicken wire
around t)M batting cage. Throuult
the mob icme, .and downstaitinij
everyone, toultlM the manager.

Soon he will turn

No one In the country who TIM"
a radio, a newspaper or a family
ln Apt to «tcap« contact, with
baneball during the n a t eight
months. To thlsunlversftl partJci«
patton add the game's tlmele&s
atmosphere, unch«n8ln« humor,
and you lwvc a truly dAUlc mold.

Piom a dlsUnce, the first few
weeks of training look and sound
like the ragged edRe of an open-
inn chorus. A pony ballet of
youru? hopefuls prahces about.
Itchtnc to "bust one the first
lime up." The herd ol regulars
witches warily for the menacing
Jostle of a star-dust«d treshliuin,
We Bee the um«l oomplement of
distlAlnful hoVdoute-~iu»t a mite
nnxlmu benetth their disdain.
Here and there a few "old pros"
move ln solitary nidlanoe, unhur-
ried, unworrled, untioolied to tho
production line Of training. Be-
hind all stretch the faithful
spettrholden, the vot ing fans on
hand to checK progress person-

Impatlanl W h irilE*a cue«
his p u t , he mutt soon tarmie
with umpUea, th« Icy Olympians
and must needa practice his
dance of the (hist-KUfflnp: shoo.
his arlii ot outraged lncmluliiy.
He miMt train the Infield In tho
grand galop de courage mound
the nenous pitcher. Outfleutprs
must wovfc on the lntrlcnto \w
de deux around a twisting fly ball
that eventually falls safely be-
tween tliem. He rehearses wi>U
the toft-shoe shuffle by bksr nm-
neiij—that certAln tantallwr of
pitchers. He dabbles In the arti
with the resource and Invention
of A true Impresario.

Ahead lies tlve one wiw n
aeries wlUch decides the rai:e—
Die Classic denouemeiu. Bf-amu',
on this are endless factors of
conditioning, s t r a t e g y , form
slumps, injuries and plain »L
garden variety hick. Right now
overture, maestro. On with the
show!—N. Y. Times.

Deur Louisa:
I Am In hljfh school and I can't

understand why I am not as pop-
vilar as most of the girls. J nm
Rood looking, dress well and have
a good line. And yet I see others
who are not as attractive iw I am
KtitlnR the dates, Wliat do you
think can be the matter?

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Grlbklis

TRENTON —New Jersey law-
makers are planning to complete
the 1950 program of lawmakuv;
on April 3, but the experts predice
sine die adjournment will prob-
ably be from one to two weeks
later.

Senators a n d Assemblymen
have introduced nearly 300 Sen-
ate bills and 487 Assembly meas-
ures to date, but many of these
will be thrown on the scrap heap
soon, to be disregarded for the
balance of the session. Last year
the Legislature received 533 As-
sembly bills and 302 Senate meas-
ures and after tlje sort!ng-out
process passed 308 laws.

To adjourn the 1950 session
before Easier, legislative leaders
nnd G o v e r n o r Driscoll have
agreed to hold sessions twice
weekly. Plans c.M for considera-
tion of important administration
bills first.

Because .the EVanociatic mi-
nority is stronger and more vocal
lhan ever this year. Republicans
are anxious to drop the curtain
on the 1950 lawmakints show is
soon as possible. Minority Demo-
crats this year have even held
their own public hearings to re-
ceive the views of anyone inter-
csted in pending legislation while
Republicans havi; not held a
single public hearing.

•Administration billa which will
get the green light In the s&verul
weeks ahead before adjournment
would rccnact the anti-utility
strike law. increase cash sickness
and unemployment compensation
benefits from $22 to $30 weekly,
boost fees on large trucks to se-
cure additional revenue totaling;
$2,000,000, municipal reform bills
proposed by the Falkner Commis-
sion on Municipal Government,
give local governments a uniform
building code, extend minimum
wages to all industries except
farms and households and enact
a Stale Labor Relations law.

As the lawmaking machinery
grinds out statutes during the
next three weeks, some of the ad-
ministration bills may be lost in
the process. However, Governor

Driscoll Is hopeful ol securing a
large part of his 1950 program
from the legislators.

OYSTERS:—Unrestricted war*
fare a K a i n s t oyster-Crushing
drum fish and oyster drills will
soon be declared by the State cf
New Jersey.

For many years drum fish
have been active along the At-
lantic Coast waters during May
and June. They are equipped with
powerful jaws and crush the
tough oyster shells like peanuts
to satisfy their gluttonous ap-
petites.

Oystertiriite, which ean be at-
tacked with nets and various
other devices, are active through-
out the year in the famed oyster
beds in Delaware Bay.

Assemblyman Nathaniel C.
Smith of Ocean City has intro-
duced a bill authorizing the State
to charge the 4,000 licensed aheli
fishermen $2 per acre yearly for
the underwater lands in Maurice
River Cove instead of the usual
$1 per acre. .

The bill provides that fifty
cents of such rentals will be made
available to defray the expense
incurred in placing oyster shells
on the beds, dynamiting and
netting drum fish and controlling
the oyster drills in the cove.

scheduled to put one ln opera-
tion on July l next.

The new disability insurance
program placed a total of $16,-
000,000 In the hands of New Jer-
sey workers d'u-ing 1949 -when
such funds were most needed, if or
sickness or disability not covered
by workmen's compensation. In-
surance compuniea paid claims of
about $8,500,000 under private
plans; employers under .self^n-
surance paid out $4,000,000 and
through the State plan $3,500,000
was paid to ill or disabled work-

DISABILITY INSURANCE: —
New Jersey's disability Insurance
program is attracting nationwide
attention as thirty States prepare
to follow the Barden State's ex- v

ample and provide millions of
worlcers with non-occupational
sickness and disability insurance.

A l o n g with unemployment
compensation, disability insur-
ance payments are scheduled to
be increased by the Legislature
to $30 per week for 26 weeks,
instead of the usual $22 per week
[or the- same period. Governor
DriScoll is 'supporting the in-

:crease.
In addition to New Jersey, only

California and Rhode Island have
such programs and New York is

GOVERNOR'S MANSION: -
Some da-y New Jersey may have
an Executive1 Mansion.

MOTlnfc day for State depart-
ments will occur around the first
of June whet> the scattered of-
fices of the State Highway De-
partment and the New Jersey
Turnpike Authority will be &6-
swotiled in a new million dollar
•miliains at Pemwood In Bwing
Township, a few miles from the
State House.

The building, which is fash-
ioned to catch as much hunltiiht
as possible, contains 86,000 square
feet of office space. The main of-
fices of the State Highway De-
partment will be moved out of
the State House Annex to be re-
placed by the facilities of the
Department of Law.

Divisions of the Department of
the Treasury Will occupy the sec-
ond floor rear offices now occu-
pied by the Department of Law.
Perhaps there will be room for
other agencies, such as the Rail-
road Tax Bureau and the Ciaa-
rette Tax Bureau now located In

# the former home of the late
James Kt-tney, Trenton editor, on
West State Street.

Governor Alfred E. Driscoll
and other State officials believe

(Continued on Page 12)

Tennessee.

Answer:
I t Is rather hard to answer such

a question without knowing ih\
person who asks It. Perhaps you
are a bit conceited and your com-
panions resent the fact that you
consider yourself so attractive.
Someone has made the observa-
tion that a sensible girl has too
much sense- to.look sensible, and
I think that a really attractive
person should have more sense
than to let people know that she
considers herself attractive. It is*
all right to know your good points
and make the most of them, but
don't, ever let people know Unit
you know them.

On the other hand, your trouble
may lie in the fact that you try
too hard. In fact, you may work so
hard at beuiK attractive that you
become unnatural and tiresome.

Have you ever been with a Rlrl
who thinks she has to talk all of
the time? Well, nothing wears out
a person more than stream l i ter
stream of senseless chatter, Whtte
it is ail advantage to be able to
keep a conversation going, the
averase boy appreciates a good
listener much more than he does
an incessant talker. A sure-fire hit
is to bring the conversation back
to his life history or his ambitions.

No neitl to bring a most uniniei-
estlnu topic to the average malp

And Jf you want to be popul.tr
with the boys, don't neglect the
girl friends, The girl who attain-,
lasting popularity with boys is
usually the one who ia also liked
by the ifirls. So be clever and cul-
tivate both sexes.

Last, but not least, if you wish
to be liked by people, you must
like them. This doesn't mean that
you must pretend to like them
but lt means that you must really
be ink-rested in what they aro
doing and in what they are.

. LOUISA
Address your letters to:

"Louisa," P. 0 . Box 53%
Oranteburg, S, C.

Miracles

From a farmers' Journal: If a
man reaches into a hat and pulls
out a rabbit, it's magic. If a wo-

• man reaches into her hamlbig
and pulls out a door key, it's u,
miracle.—Answers,

l-ubll.hrd by tlurttrtl I'rrim
71) \V«»hla»t<iii \\«-., im-lerpi. V J,

Tdophunn Curterct S-MO'i
Oliaiien E. Grrgoi-y
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GLAMOR GIRLS By Don
Flowers

to know h* never w»ok«4

How much nhould Ihe

average family man save?

A ttltional magazine recently estimated
7 to 10 per cent of annual earnings As

t^ we recomniend that your.c»8h.
^ t t w money youJ^vT^hTbWk
guilt up"to"equal*at"least orie*year j

wages, ifwilftake 10 years ordeposlting
10 per cent of your^earnings eac^pByjday
to glve"your wife and"childrelTtn*at"niuch
security. Protect your family savings by '
banking regularly In an INSURED account
at the Woodbridge National.

106 MAIM STREW
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Bv C l iut ln If. Connors

h i ' i i i l t i i i n<-i> o f s i i i l

OTI HIP "lowth of plnnls k :i
kiinwri furl Kosrs, tor « a m -
I^IKI to stnit nrilvr rout

tin- dofl tc
<lfi!rrr<;i uhiiV'-

If ihe :iir warm, top
nmv •mrt This happrtied this
v a r . Iji'f.-ire tin1 lfit<";t tolrt snap
1: i', .nlvKibl" (o prune row*; br-
fnic I dry makr 1fl|) growth

•fin. year the pnmlni! should bp
('•iiir liiini-i promptly. There .!.<
iilw.iy; the prtssiblllty of a drop in
tf-mix r.itIIIT low enough to
tin' lii;i:, sifter they arc pruned, bill
v." :,lin!l have ui tnke ft rhfinco.

This iiinh soil tetnppfatur* has
liml :m enVrt. on the irrowth of
bull), fn January I saw a snov-
difip 'ha! hart been picked in tlip
r.irdfri A v.-eek or so aiio 1 saw a

croup of crocus that had
fil. only to be killed bade bv

f,'(i-t Thr;e were in a favored
.'ii'untiiin. tifiir ;i house foundation

In i lie npen Karden, leaves or
nn i cis ur :IIKI tulips ore 2 or 3

itich.-s above t-round. When these
Imlbs develop normally thf
.'.irptrh up, but thf flower bud re-
mains pretty well down in the bulb.
Accordingly (here is little to fear
nnrl unless we hav*- some unusual

Hie blooms will come
tlmnif'h all rinht.

Hmvevr. if you are fearful we
.•:ii;i.i'rM a H«ht mulch of straw, or
if you have them, nttgnen
bmiuh"!. put on when the soil Is
cold. This will h*lp to retard
rrow ill.

Whatever mulch is put On
be loose to allow air to circulate
nnd lo admit light. If mulch l« too
deep or dense, the result will b*
that the now ureen leavw m«y
become ytllow. That will mean
more cRreful treatment later.

WORKl.ESH PAV
Robert C. Goodwin, director of

HIP Labor Dtpartuwflt's Bur«»u
of Employment Security, reports
thai unemployment compensation
payments hit a new high of $188,-
:i8:i.000 in January. "Normal sea-
sonal factors" accounted for a
retoni 2.078.000 jobless workers
who applied for payments. The
previous record outlay by State
injuries was $170,629,000 in Ati-
tsiu. 11)49. when 1,952,000 Rp-
plicd.

New Allied airlift is ready if
Berlin i.s attain cut off. op.

K n o w Your

Government

In riililiiloi) to what they pny i-i
pivitaw1. It eosU United Slates citi-
zens a half billion ilolliirs a year
in taxes for mall service

Tills WIM Muter! by thr New .ler-
sev Taxpayers Association as il
pointer! out that leiiislahon now
before Congress would M V lax-
payers a hunt part nf t h:if. momy.

The Hoover Cninmlsiiun found
that about *140 nilllion could be
saved every year by modern Mini
the organization, methods uiul
equipment of Die Potf. Oflke, De-
partment. Another $114 mlllltn
could be saved annually by flxlnc
new rates on certain moil Items

'The Post Office Is a W buslnws
tnd ns a buslittw It \n potentially
3»If-«uMnlnln(! It Is far from that,
says the Hoover Commission. Ob-
nolete methods of operations and!
outmoded equipment are respon-
sible for part of the annual deficit.
A cumbersome budgeting and ac-
coimtinn systtui contribute further j
to the confusion and waste for
whlrh taxpayers pny so heavily.

Postal employes, the rottiitilsslon
found, are conscientious workers
and not to blame, for these condi-
tions But a maze nf laws and
regulations hamper their efficiency,
and "ambition Is discouraged and
efficiency reduced by political se-
lection of postmasters."

To take the Post Office out of
uolltics and modernize the postai
system, three bills — Senate bills
2212 and 2213 and House bill 5775
—have been pending In Confess
for some month*. Besides savin/
money, these bills, if passed, will
mean better postal service to every
citizen,

Both the taxpayer and the mail-
man will "yet a break."

TO WHOM IT MAV t'ONVRPA':
t'urwint In ttip provisions nf ,'in

OXIDK-URANIUM

Deposit* of tiratihim ore and
viilimhle rare earth hxMe, termed
the (,'rentest known deposit m the
wm Id. hnve been discovered near

i mode the discovery last Aunusl
while Investigating fluoride de-
posits, declared: 'Assays have
proved the percentage m" rai'e mln
erals In Ihe strike to he Rrealer

iutli. Minn, mining enr;i|teer, * l lo elsewhere today"
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lic^n ftu iiiiTPiisc of 122,Sr,."i.ti! In lln> f l cnc ra l A i i p r n p r l n l l o i u
ittipr^t f o r tltp yt-ar 1!."I(I. T I I P H P ln< rfiiflfH w*'i-c ilti<» lu
Unit m i ' liiaiiiicil fur tlip y e a r HIM. ST.'i'tO nf liils nmni in t Imn
pil to thi> i rppropr ln t lonH for t he Xtr«i ' l l i o p n r t m c u t . It I.s ve ry
t' tlint IIIIH Hmnunt hp ftitilnl to prfm-rv*} iiiosjrtii s t r e e t s from

il in inU'Krf t inn .
Ihi'llnloil In t l i I t liiiTciinc In (in 1iiiTPnn<v In t h o n i i p r o p r l n l l n n fur

n. Vour M a y o r ;ii)«l Counc i l fool ( h a t th f Imuoi t i imi ' »f r i ' i i pa t lnn
i sin lin-re*.»(! in ihiit i l epa i ' tma l i t In o r d e r to hr ln i? t he rw

to all B*ct,(ins fi'f i lw HnroiiKh. ,
ftPPPOHTtftllftn fnr f t r e c t Mifhtlng han hfpn Incrpanfd hy

upon «»JlrtKWeS HMfle hy t h e F'lihllf Se rv i ce ICIi^lric nnd <!.'is i ' on i -
Imliy for th« Inc rcus f i l i i r o g r u m nt Mrpf t H R h l i n s Hint Is coi l tcn
for 1950.•

Tl i f rp Hi a n I tMn I'or tti.ftOO.OO for a fi*wi>r mi rvpy prntfrain
hecoMf B«(!«Ss(>fJ!,1 py r e a s o n of t he o rde r iHsnecl ou t <>r tIif

Court of
T

of N»W J*r**y rClnK t e on
Thin item Is'tfi? Wst (Vi'MlKlnK thf
H r t f t l t %f l t l l l i to

>e ronwtruction of :i dlspo.s;il plant,
fl i l htlifit fire nnw on fill' w i t h t he

too el;itiui';ttd M nd c \ iiensu1*' for
thi ' need* of Ih ik . i lo l io iu tb . V o i i r , M a j o r unit Cnum-ll fffl t lml th f ninr t ry
fxppiulcd In rtwit&K tlie.^r p l a n s wi l l resu l t In Hiivlns^ uirtny t i m e s
ti l ls itnionfit.

tn mlflltlon I h o r o wan n m n m l n t o r y Iti'in nf a n l n n c : i s i ! of $10,177.7;
In (•mtTKMiry i i p p r o i i r l a t i o h s tirciiiRht iiln>nt hv H I P ncei ls of t he puliHc
s i h o n l s . Tlip M n y o r nnil Counci l h a v e no contrcil <>vpr t h i s it"-m, h u t t h e y
Wipyfly n e t ns :i i n l l p i t i n K Hftpncy l o r Ihe Kihonl-syM'tem,

I>enpll(i thf ImTMW& In appropr l i i t in i iR, (lip cst i iniHfi l t:ix r s t r for I
vpar of fil.10 will r e m a i n n p p r o x i m a t i ' l y tin- «iun<> »s in 111, vfliiih w a s
I1*.35 per f 1 DO of iisat'sspil rn lus i t lon .
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YouTl )«r * er l*<ur $50 over last ytor's pr ice. . . you'll i«vt

at least (50 Ov«r Ik* ̂ ftceof any oth»r com|Wrable ttlcvision rrnxtel

r . .with Ac n«w 1950 Otympic Flrti H>ght«r. Never btfor* hai inch

television volu« b*«fi • f f t r td onywhertl,

JMit look ot oil you g«t: o l»U9e 145 iq. i* pfctur« at cledf n th« b«it

yov'vc ic *n ,T .« compocl table-top cabinet of genuine mohosony

ft. dependant «\d convenient turret-ly|)e twier . . . Fraitit Lock Image

Control.. fciilt in Gyrt-Tenno T. Aurontqfk Gain Cortfd to eliminate

ihe need for tvning o<f(gitmenl when »witching from on* channel to

another.^

Don't delay another d a y . . . now you ton realty afford the television

of your dreams. Come in today, , , }*« i t - h e a r i t -you ' l l be

d h d price.'
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^ rm. «n who came to my

fUrwr*1" _ _ _ ^ _ , , . „„

. „ , . . Did you se> -ttwt P«e of

S o h . come now. I a w JOU
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WHY PAY AS MUCH
j3*,.«

1 ; • • • , • !

Pmntrff Vmlue*!

Ariolr's
Corned Beef

AMHW'S

Corned Beef Hash

Ariw's

n»47.CM

Amor's
Ireet £39*
A dclrcieui (unefwon m«il

Anwirt .

Muta's
Cocktail Peanuts

33.CM

M«*lo> t i t
can

1 Q

Swift's Meats
Stuiiwdltrbtblu
ChoppMlhr juniori

Dexo
Pur* vtgtttbtt thod«ning

" 2 5 . " 6 9 .cm

Pard IH| Fowl
A Swift C * product

2 A 25c

3*20.

flakes

Octafon Cknser
For gintttl t»4t*«boU UM

Uvt Soap

A*|*fy

to meat department m y™

e v e r y effort to give you:

T-.« nnntitv meat*«

eerfnUy
Prompt, efficientandcourteou,

•ervice.

If we »taoui« c » ^ • - ' u g tnow.

Please write:

CuBtomer Relations D e p a r t ^ ,

A&P Food Stores

420 Lexington Avenue.
v 1 1 7 Nk I .

New xorK Hi l"

Betrdsley's Codfish Cakes m « CM 19«

Be.rdsley's Shredded Codfish *«pig 18c

Pink Salmon Cow strum lib em37c

Tuna Fish Flakes suium t«tc*n27e

White Meat Tuna Fishoua.n »i $*a7<t c*n43c

White Rice *><>< bnnd 12« Pks H e 2 ib. pk« 29c

Henri Spaghetti Sauce * • . t o m n l ^ c

Spaghetti & Meat Balls CM i*y-ir-dMi5%oi. 19c

Airline Prune Juice . . . . <t.b«i.25c

Crspefruit Juice Uo^ cm2 for 31c 4««tun37e

Tomato Juice i»n* tioi.cM2f«r21c

Ctnipbeirfi Tomato Soup . ra^oi cm 10c

CamphrH'n Soups cimvChowd** & »ihr> 2 c»ni29e

HcinZ Soups Clam Chowdr, Miuhrson 2CM»31C

Heinz Vegetarian Beans . IH> c*n2f«29c

Golden CornASP-i«r,cy crum iiyi.20oi C M 2 I « 2 7 C

Whole Kerne l Corn Kouniy KUI i2«» c»nlOc

Pickled Beets Hom. nyi. 1 tb. |« 15c

Del Monte Fruit Cocktail

Libby's Bartlett Pears .

Red Sour Pitted Cherries

Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour 20012^ 29c

Sunuyfield Pancake Flour » 20sx.pLg.12c

Log Cabin or Vermont Maid Syrup ft »«• 26c

Jack Frost Sugar s ib b«g 43c 10 n>. bag 85c

Criico or Spry 1 ib. c« 29c 3 b e» 79c

Dulfa Devil's Food Mix * .

Burton's Chocolate Frosting

Junket Danish Dessert • .

Graham Crackers Nibuc*

Burry's Butter Cookies

Borden's Starlac

Chin and Lee

Cut Rite Wax Paper

Mtreal Paper Hankies

Gre-SolvCllt Cl«ni hmdi dun 11b. 13c 3 Ib. CM 33c

B l e a c h e t t e B l u e . . . . . 2 p k s . l 3 c

Wilbert'B N o - R u b F l o o r W a x PI 3 5 C qi. 6 3 c

Inn Page Finn Foorff
Sparkle Gelatine Desserts

10 ex CM 33c

29 si. cm 33c

If si. en 27c

ii«.i«29c

. Pit-lie

. . to«.Pk»23c

m .to 33c

pkg.47c

m o . ten 23c

2pkg«17«

r
Sparkle Chocolate Pudding

Raipberry Preserves f«f«

AHU Page Syrup CIM » mpit

Tomltv Soup

Tomato Ketchup

1lb.t«24c

u#t.w.23«
<i**3i<K25e

*ll «hi

Fresh i'reamery

SUNNYFIELD BUTTER
IN THE NEW
IMPROVED
WAX WRAPPER!

•Id FiiklMid iiMrlcw

Sharp €1
Romano Cheese^
Sliced American . M»IOm

Crated Cheese n*i»n iiyit

Ched-O-Bit chM« lood

Imported Swiss s'««<i

Ib. 45c

3 ox 30c

V, Ib. 2 3 e

H Ib. 53c

S a r d o R o m a n o • > • • • • • * > 7 9 «
Blended Swiss M.ro»u fc.53c

Vegetable Cottage Cheese • • i<*17e

G o l d ' N Rich Adw.rlcr.MI.

Cream Cheese >«<itn'i

Sweet Cream i«fd«n'»-whippinj

*59c

(uw»i31e

Vipl. cent. I

Ltvtlg, Lmseleua Jane Parfttr

ST. PATRICK'S DAY
CAKE 59*

Covered with vanilli creme,
green cocosnut on the aides,
with « green jugar btrp
ind high hat on top.

St. Patrick's Cup Cakes * i*«.of<M«'35c

Shamroek Cookies • . • . 7ei.pkf.25e

Irish Raisin Bread . • • , ifeiiwiSU*

Jelly Donuts , **

Jelly Donut Fingers

Apple Pie

Blueberry Pie • • •, • «*59«

Plain Danish Ring . " • .

. . • • «

YWJ NEVER DO AT A*P! HERE'S WRY:
A imall head of lettuce isn't worth as much as a big one . . . a wilted
head W much as a crisp, fresh one. That goes for all under-sized, off-
grade fruits and vegetables. So A&P never includes lliem in its regular
produce displays. . . never sells them at its regular produce prices. Ex-
pert checkers make sure of that! First of all, they inspect every ship-
mjent at it arrives and remove any items that aren't uniform in size and
grade. Then . . . several times a day . . . they check the fruits and vege-
tables on the racks and weed out any that have become wilted or blem-
ish«d. All these are promptly placed on a "Quick-Sale" table and sold
at reduced prices. You pay full price only for produce that meets A&Fi
high standards. That means you always get full value when you shop in.
tntf Freih Fruit and Vegetable Department of your A&P. Try it and seel

+*
*• m +**

Yellow Onions" s»° <5 bt)
Caul i f lower •• c»iiiomii ht.

Carrots ' FfomW.H«nlitmi bu

Cabbage Ntwwhti.

String Beans "<>«*> 2ib

Tftmatoes iw rip.

Rome Beauty Apple* AN pur,™ 2ibi.l7«

F a s c a l Celery Fr«ht""> "^10*
Beets From TixM *«M bundi 9 *

Escarole F'»m Horlit l«riiu fc. 9«

Fresh K a l e ciunH md wuhid 10». c*n». %»17«

Filbert Nui Meats . . « »tte«ii*il5«

Cashew Nuts w»* toi.tM.uti'k

Roasted Peanuts i« M I «<m bit 10B

Vtn'W the G9»dme$$ . . . Appreelmle the Tkrlftl*et$ §1

^mwsMr MEMS
Such tender, juicy, fine-quality meats as these are sure to give you lots
of enjoym!nt! Such thrifty prices are bound to benefit your budget!
Try a'"Super-Right" cut today! You'll not only get delicious meat,
but more Of it for your money . . . thanks to A&Fs policy of removing
excess wlste from your purchase before it's weighed.

LEG or HUMP
P o r k LoinsSTwt::!,'.! lb-43e
P o t R o a s t i W t t i Cink-no in idd.d ib 79c

Chuck Roast or Steak *»•» *• 49c

C h o p p e d B e t f N*B.*l-lr«lily ground lb.49c

Beef Short Ribs n>45c

Plate and Navel f e e f f'Mh-'8r bqilin» l b 2 5 c

Legs of Lamb T«H*« ' fc.67c

Shoulders ot Lamb c«« eui-w*>*i« h. 49c

' Stewing Lamb U.iWd.hMk

of VEilL >.>'
Prime Rib* J^Z.'
Boneless Veal Roast

Loin Pork Chops

Pork Chops

Turkeys

Ducklings

Shauldir '

CtnKi cull

HipMd»h«uM.iituii

&m i*"»55« «v*20«».

ion«tiiMd'»rin«i

fc 65*

ED BEEF

Boneless BrUketrU

i
<M fiM

. . . .
P l a t e a n d N a v e l , . . . . » > 2 9 c

Chickens munliti

Ready-fo-Eat H*mi » * *• «lhw M

S l i c e d BaeOn Sw«iyri*Hw»«e

Smoked Pork Shoulder*

Smoked Pork Butta

Smoked Beef Tongues SWUM*,

Beef Liver u**i

fc-45«

fc. 42«

»69«
^49«
fc-S9«

Gad SkaUf-Mb. 41c Veiling D<««I * 17c

Porgiee 'fmh »-25c Cpd F i l l e t s

WnAW

Preued Chopped H i * '»«*
Spiced luncheon Meat S M

,•)'": \ xMhAiiitelA'i!

J

'̂1
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Capitol Dome
ICOMIIIIIIHI f m i n Kililnrlul Pr»ftf>>

t l i n t ;«inic t i n y KPIIKV liorri"

Kxecnliw M m urn for future
New Jer.rv (Jovcniors, .is il i.:

mvil<'(l liv I lie Stnto.

-The S>»\" Dr-
parlmrnt of Krlucntion lrj'W*
Hint 12,800 children HIT ntirnd-
inn iiiR|ijini])rintr nncl ln«ri(HjnatP
rlawt'onm1. in Nrw Jprspy and
somollniu: shnnl.I bf riono about
it.

Due tn I';P lack of school
biilldiims. tin- rh^rnoms srr es-
tablished tn rliuiTlirv communi-
ty bwldliiv;. v.lmol l)n<rment.s,
lcmi)(H(iiy s IKKII Iniiklinn* and
other umististl plurr.. School Hd- j
mlnlsliators throinhout (.ht'Slate
also ri puncrl to tlir deportment
thnl il v.iis nr '^wiry In 91 class-
rooms to ii M ••a I wo IMCIIPI'S bc-
cnusr of Hii' 1 ii'Mc number of
(hildini in ihr clmscs.

"No onr contends that two
teflfhir.s work I in; in the same
room mil br us rfltvtlvt1 ns those
same two teachers would be In
separate rooms with smaller
nrou|w," claims Dr. John H. Boss-
hart. Slate Commissioner of
Education. "Tin educntloniil ben-
efits of approximately 4100 chil-
dren me bclir* diminished by tho
scheduling of classes In rooms
where twi teachers mttst work
simultaneously."

In 1,830 classrooms there were
more thun SS pupils, ft was esti-
mated ih.ii :it ieuV. 1,200 of these
groups would be iwluced In si:.?
if .space i.nd teneln'n weir avail-
able. Ii. is claimed the quality of

instruction Is lowered In c laws
exceeding 25 pupils.

.TERSFY .IIOSAW: New Jer
cry counties nnd municipalities

twwhi naatlteetwi pi.munM -to -»
n.ical «'iiv during 1949 despite In-
rrcnneit tax Irvles and stjitementi
in some quarters that tnx cnllec-
llons were not B.S good ns tlify
were In prior years, cluirm Wal-
ter R. Darby. State I/wal Oov
eminent Director. . . The New
Jersey State Purolr Board recent-
ly released 35 prisoners. Includ-
ing two murderers, on parole .
The New Jersey Turnpike Au-
thority will rr. oivc bids on March
28 for the construction of pi"'s i
and abutments foi IT new Hack-
ensack River bridnr. near T.aurel
Hill. In Hudson Counly. . . . New
Jerseys economic picture as re-
flttted by unemplnynwit Insur-
ance p a y m e n t s In February
showed slum of Improvement.,
the State Division ol Employ-
ment Security announces. . . .
Horfces and lioa-; are on the de-
crease on New Jersey farms, but.
chickens nnci cows are doing ail
right, the Slate Department of
Agriculture reports. . . . Milk
distributors in New Jersey are !n
favor of setting up a fact-flndlmt
legislative committee to study
the State's milk problem . . .
Governor Drlscoll Is preparing to
officially proclaim the month of
April us Cancer Control Month.
. . . The State Department of
Motor Vehicles would be required
to mall registration tags to mo-
torists upon request, tinder the
provision of the Thompson bill
in the IiCKlslature. . . . New Jer-

\.sey farm real estate values in-
ert,lsed • per cent during the pnsl

yenr. although national flume;
Indicate a genera 1 decline of 0
per cent. . . . The 1950 Lejrhlative
Mnmifll of New J*rs< v has mnde
Its annual appearance and. m
usual. Is full Ot valuable infoi-

out departments and institutions
The New Jersey Taxpayers

Association has hallid th? Pnutk
ncr Commission propewals to re-
form local novpi-nmfnt.s as ft r»*
WI-M! ni the trend towards cen-
tralized government.

C A P I T O L CAPERS;—This
year two h im wilt lay about as
mnnv eK8s as three hens did In
Ifi2ft. the State Department of
Aannilturr predicts. . . . If you're;
susceptible to hr.id cokls and
other chronic diseases, it can fee
because you don't walk properly,
members of the. New Jersey As-
sociation of Osteopathlc Physl-
slans nnd Surgeons were told re-
cently by Dr. Wtrren A. Pratt
of the Philadelphia College of
Osteopathy. . . . The New Jersey
Association of Real Estate Boards
warns that the perennial lawyers
monopoly bill has been dropped
Into the Legislature.

STORK ALMOST TRIPPED
ORLEANS. N. Y.—Thieves, who

siphoned Kftaoline from the tank
of an ambulance aim out tripped
the stork recently. The vehicle ran
out of Kflsollne before reaching
the hospital with an expectant
mother. However, following the
nmbulftnce in his own car was the
expectant father, who pushed tho
ambulance to the hospital,

Benelux nations rebuff scheme
for neutral zone in Europe.

Uttif
•I would like to meet you

," he murmured is they glid-
ed through the waltz. "What
abni'», letting me have your tele-
phone

book," she told him,
"Ooocl! What's your name??''
"You'll nnd that In the book,

too.

Arctic Story
There were three bears, Papa,

Msrma, and Baby Bear, who sat
down on the loe to tell stories to
ene another. Papa told hit tale and
Mama told her tale, but when It
was Baby Bear'l turn, all he could
do was sit on the Ice and sny,
"My tall Is told."

SURVIVES SS FOOT FALL
BDLAWAYO, Southern Rho-

desia—A strong gust of wlnfj blew
a haMve worker from the top of a
block of flat* now being built on
the mihti Htreet. He fell 55 feet.
A man *ho saw the fall hurried
around to report what he thousht
was a fatal accident but the native
was already there, telling of his

i fall. He received only minor abrn-
i sions and, within half an hour, was
back at work on the top floor.

Bound-To-Be
In politics there Is Wound to be

a certain amount of me-tooism
until someone comes <6ut boldly
against home and mother, and
for longer hours for lens douffh.
—Richmond Tlmcs-DIspatch.

AVC hails Hoover's OI plan, de-
nounces stand of

16, iflBO f

Pilot Who Flew 750 MPH
Calls F«at Unexciting

MURIK' DRY I.AKK. TAT,.-A

veteran test pi'"1 w h < 1 "<>w " " r w

skyrocket jet plane at more than
7'i(t m i l d flft b0UE,.-WM«tb*Ct'<t

On the

mr»r t
In Bn.cusy chair." wai the way
test-pilut Oene May, 4», m<t it
after tye had tested the DougUl-
mao> craft.

He wore only » red crash helmet
ta show by his garb that he wai
doing anything more than ttklnf
• casual ride. Ami Just as casuiilly
h« rrri* two deck level passes
over the course he had flown moft
than 70 times previously in the
iuper*onle plane.

The first pass over the Ink? was
mid* on jet power alone, and a
navy ipokegman estimated the
upeed -at about 670 mile* mi hour.
May then turned on his four cocket
engines an the second p*«i and
hurtled the plune along Just 30
fee* off the ([round. Its rockets
brlchlnK,a 10-fnot jtrenm at flame
behind It.

Navy censnreHip (ltd not permit
observers to mrike an estimare of
the speed of that run. but one of-
ficial said It was "another super-
sonic flight," which meant f-i«tK
than sound-«ri< 1lie speed Of
Miund at Muroe that dry v.uft estl
muted at m**** then 7.ri0 miles nn
hour.

SCREEN

Minor Malftfly
Patient: That *BS a wonderful

back treatment, Doctor.
Doctor: No. Your suspenders

wei<e twisted. ' '

"New approaches" to 3oviet
Russia on atom heW useless.

'Three C»me TInme1 j
A movlnR drnmn based on Acnes |

Newton Keith's book. tlii;. is a pas- j
slonately strona denunclntlon of
man's most barharous Institution '
war, It Is the. story of Rn Amirlcan
woman in a Japanese prison camvi
and of her, desperately heroic
Straggle to keep herself nnd her
small son alive. It Is the story—
horrendfius, fantastic and even
humorous, in spots--of a journey
through the Valley of the Shndon
and of the sustaining power of
love. '

Claudette Colbert Is superb \u
the role of the mother. Sessue
Hayakawa has the role of a Jap-
anese colonel.

•Cinderella'
This ts Walt Disney's new all-

cartoon feature film, which is
^finitely geared for t i p p l i n g
laughter, pictorial fascination and
youthful Joy. Although the two
leading characters. Cinderella and
the "Prince are rather disappoint-
Jng flguriH, Disney hits peopled his
firm wtth enough anJrrmls to offset
this fact. There is Jafl, the little
mouse hero, and Ous-Gus, his fat
companion. There Is Lucifer, the
fatuous feline of the Evil Step-
mother and her ugly daughters
»nd there BIT Bruno, the dog. as-
sorted bluebirds and barnyard ani-
mals and fowls.

Done in color, this film Is sure
to delight the young and the
youns-in-heart.
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• Appliance Repairs •
Trl: WOodbridee. 8-0532

Clarliv Rt'imr Service
KKFKJOEKATION
aud AUTOMATIC

HASHING MACHINES
52 Avenel Street, Avenel, N. J,
Authorized I-auderall Service

Expert Hendlx Repairs

CoBcrete
IIKiH TEST QUALITY

CONCRETE
Laboratory Approved

Crushed Stone - Washed Gravel
Washed Sand - Waterprooflnc
Lime - Brick - Cement - Plaster

Rarilan Mercantile
Corporation
Phone PK-4-0375

FRONT AND FAYETTE STS.
PERTn AMBOY, N. J.

t FnieTal Directors

SYNOIPIECKI

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street
Cartcret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 8-5715

Furniture

BUY ON THE HIGHWAY
AND SAVE!

MARCH BLOWS IN
LION-SIZED VALUES

IN BETTER FURNITURE

Winter Brothers
Wayside Furniture Shop

Hl«hway 25 Avenel, N. J.
Open Daily 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Phone Woodbrldte 8-157?

• Bepartmeni Stores

FOR BIO BARGAINS
in Women's & Cliildreji'a

CASUAL- SHOES

Dt'Ilonh Dept. Story
Men's, Women's and

Children's Wear
147 AVF.NKL ST., AVliNEI., N. ,1.

(Opp. Security Steel)
WO-8-0D95

Heating Engineers •

• Oil Burner Service •

24-HOUR
OIL FU1RNER SERVICE

Conversions to Oil
Heating Installations

3 Years to Pay
Call Us at

Metuetten 6-3918— Met. 6-1200

Bddauf
Enginercing and Maintenance

P. O. Box 208—Metuchen

Pet Shop

Joe's Pet Shop
PETS - FOOD - SUPPLIES

mtnsi: UKIT—PHKSII IIAII.V
i , s. ( i i i v r i \ s i ' i ; ( ' I K D

Tlldl'M'.M, 1--1SII
J l lhnS . (M.K<. . SI'I'lM.ltiS

150 NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE
PERTH AMBOY TE1,. 4-J4M

Radio and Television t
CAR RADIOS

MOTOROLA AND PHILCO
Standard and Custom Deluxe

Models in Stock
Designed to Fit Your Car!
Convenient Time Payments

Anderson Radio
414 Ambcy Avenue, Perth Amboy

Phone Perth Amboy 4-3735

Our Trained Staff can put an end

to all your troubles today!

CALL WDGE 8-1308
FOR THE FINEST

Radio and Television
Service

YOU'VE EVER HAD

• Service Stations

Clarkspri'g

ESSO SERVICE

Amboy Avenue and James Street

Woodbrldce, N. J.

WO-8-1514

• Real Estate -Insurance #
Systems, Oil Burners

Installed and Serviced.
Plaint—Indnttrial, Retldentlal

EASY TERMS

FJM Beating md
Engineers

CM WoOtfbrMfe B-10M

Drug Stores

Avenel Pharmacy
1(116 HAUWAY AVENUE

WHITMAN'S CANDIER

Oimetics - I1 I'm tirfetinc Cards

\

RAYMOND JACKSON
AND SON
DRUGGIST

88 Main Street
Woodbridge, ii, 3.

Telephone;

Dog Kernels

GOING AWAY?
BOARD YOUR DOGS

Weekly, Monthly Bate*
Washing and Stripping

WcH VeaUlate4
of

Spkk & Span Kenneh
Bei U9, Innuw Arenue

r B*hw»y, N. J.

9 Utjor Stores t

Telephone Wpodbrldte 8-1880

Woodbridge
Liauw Store

JOS. £NDRASC1K, PROP.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Befers

and Liquors
574 AMfeOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. I.

• Misical iMtrtmeiU •
' THE ROAU TO

MUSICAL HAPPINESS
— ENAOLL NOW —

Expert Instruction
Accbntton - Violin
dfUUten for QuitUty

Mutical IfBtnHnenU arid
i

TRADE-INS

Eddied Made Center
AND SCHOOL OF MUStC

Kd. Uvnkuakl, I'rup.

357 State St. P, A. 4-1290

Esposito's Music Shop
AUTHORIZED DEALBK

Evivbwe, SlUtfttluid. Grtkdj
Iliuiml fartructions (HI AU

I t m k n
tat

485 New Bfunawick Avenue
Fords. N. J.

Piano Tuning

Phil. Gtildin
Piano Specialist

TUMNti

REGULATING

REPAIRING

Estimates Oheerfnly Given

CALL *Jk, 4-ttMT

PLUMBING SUPPLIES
AT LOWEST* TRICES!

OPEN SUNDAY—ALL DAY

Avenel
Plumbing Supply
HIGHWAY 25, AVENFI,

WDGE. 8-1

# RMn HBpwf8 #

Telephone

AVs Radio & Television
SALES and SERVICE1

Radio Overhauls » Specialty
"Free Kitbutel

Prompt and Expert Repairs
*CA - TiiBi - SW tube*

Al» T»»e •atWrfci for l>«rt*bles
34 PERSUING AVENUE

CAdTERET. N. i .
Open Weekdays from « to 8

iPBbilc Stenographer

Sylvia Warfwjid
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER

« Commerctal
ind Typlnt

Letters — SUnmerlpt Reports
Hif h«t Qwliltf W o r k

WO-»-W4fB

If R

Donald T. Mttnton
INSURANcfe

Repre^entinf Boynton Brothers
& Co. Over 8* f t a n

Tcleohon* Woodbi-Wte 8-1593-J

• Roofing and SNIng •

Henry Jatisen & Son
Tlnninr and Sheet Metal Work

Rooting, Metal Ceilinu and
Furnace Work

588 Aide* Street

Woodbridge, N. J.
Telephone g-1246

"SINCE 1905"
*

JVew Jersey Roofing
(lompaAy

Rooflnf - Brick 8ldln»
Metal W M

3119-313 HEW BRUNSWICK AVE.
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Tel. P£ ( U l t

Let Us BEVIVE
Tfce Exquisite Be*uty of

Gets Bros.

Gulf Service
J«ck G«ii, John DoJoMk, Pn»g.

WASHING, GREASING

TIRES REPAIRED <

AStBOY AVE. AND GREEN ST.

. WOODBRIDOE, N. J.

Woodbridf e »-«887

• Service

Holohan Brothers
GARAGE

Standard Esso Producti

Phone

Woodbridge 8-0064 and 8-0533

Cor. Amboy Aveiree and

Second Street

Firestont Tires and Tube*

Ww»dbrtdr«, N. I.

Swlig Center

Frmnk Homnec'8
SEWING MACHINE

ANB NOTION CENTER

DOW* BOYS A NEW
SEWING MACHINE

BEWtNG MACHINES

lEPAlKEI) & ELECTRIFIED

67 WASHINGTON ATE,

CII

Bwt Wark
At

Bcaunabler

RUG8 • CAHPETS

AD

Taxi i
WOODBRIDGE

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
METERED RATES

First % Mile i s c
Each Additional ' i Mile . . 10c

OFFICE: 443 PEARL STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Tiliig

ART TILE CO.
451 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE

BATHS KITCHENS
RUBBER FLOORING

(QUALITY FIRST)

Phones: WO-8-2927

E. W. NIER WO-8-2368

Will U« Money
*'tlttV*' ' ' • J * ' * 1 * " ii*"VT"ifJ **

To Foster Peace
LONDON. — The Nnbri prlre of

152,289 Norwegian crowns f$Z1.WB».
given for efforts tn promote p*»ce.
will not benefit Its recipient one
dime'* worth financially beoau«*
hr's going tn use it nil exclusively
in efforts to promote peace.

The winner of the prize, lord
Boyd Orr. is convinced that hunger
Is the root of lust Wbtitrt everything
and the 69-year old Scot wants to
do everything poi.ilbK to Increase
the world's fnod proflUctlOn. That's
why he declines to profit from the
prize-not even to the extent of i
new hat.

A respected authority ' on nutri-
tion, a former (ttrrctor-gerileral n!
th* United Nations food and agri-
cultural organisation, I*rd Drr I*
a political philosopher who likes 1o
pack wisdom into mappy epi-
grams. Wortfl peace Is hia passion.

"Not that I wouldn't fight tt some-
thing vita! or nacre* waft threat-
ened," he aay». "but I don't want
to. It'* so unnecessary," .

Food la Answer
Hli formula to end war* c*n be

squeezed Into one word — food.
"Feed the people and they won't
fight," he says.

He Insists that "hunger Is th*
greatest politician of them all."

Lord Boyd Orr is an earnest man
frith a mission who looks like »n
elderly, weather-beaten ph?|ician,
or a professor, or an up-country
politician, or a farmer In town for
the agricultural convention. In fact
he has lived, or Is Iivi6l. in all
these roles. Much contact with the
world has not erased entirely his
Ayrshire m a n n e r of Speaking.
There is Scotch in his r-r-r's,

iie smokes matches.
There is tobacco in. hii pipe all

right, but lie lights up and forgets
to puff because he Is so intent on
driving home a telling point. Match
after match Is expended as he
makes his arguments factually,
wittily and sometimes bitterly. The
world moves much too slowly to
suit him.

In young manhood he was physi-
cian. Then he became more inter-
ested, by turn, In physiology, ani-
mal nutrition, human nutrition and
finally the vast problem of feeding
th* world to preserve peace.

Glvdto Be Farmer
Now he thinks of himself «s a

farmer and is, glad to be one. He
is caustic about the artificial life
of cities, believes that in every life
there should be a'garden, the out-
doors and the feel ot weather.

Since January, when King George
elevated him to the peerage—he
had been known. bXort then as Sir
John—Farmer &6yd Orr has come
duwn from Scotland occasionally to
take his place in the House of
Lords, to vote, to put in some plugs
for world government, to tell all
who will listen about, his convic-
tion that food is the beginning and
end of everything. He appreciates
being in the House of Lords—it
gives him a platform and a base of
operations—but ht doesn't think
too much of it as an institution.

"Ought to have been reformed
years ago," he said. But let tht
politicians worry about that, his
mission is food.

THREE NEWSPAT'Elts |

1 Tlmei ..,.., in,. .
"4sVir-«~ —t H' I .
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J00 linen—Hire* paper* n,.
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Use* Care

"BEWfcR USE!) CARS"

ERNm AVTO SALES
40S AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Wife. «-1020 — 8-1021

Venetian Blinds
NattonaUy Advertised

ROLLAHEAD
VENETIAN BLINDS

130 Different
Color Combinations

VirgU O. Sanjord
212 Brw« St., Perth Amboy

P.E.-4-44M er WO 8-2887

Empire
Pddmg Cq.

STRUCTURAL STEEL
FABRICATION

TANKS. PIPE LINES
, WELDED

OOMTLETE
PORTABLE EQUIPMENT

t Aquarium Sull ies
TBOPKAL ftSH

Aquariums and

7 p.jn. to 9 p,m r.M.

l : i«iK«
ami we

II r w r l i c
:!3H Turk

no
••it
l » r

iVOWT—Vfr
1'iiy IIIKIHMI
details, 1'. M

A v e n u e , l ' l a l n j i
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I : . , ,
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>' i
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"I do not wear horns in
haven't a tatl," President
man told a gathering, of lwr

"Many a banker vlth a s.
posterior, however, could ii
thai Truman carries a piti••
—Bristol Herald-Courief.

TALKS WHILE HOUSE B11O
CYPRESS, Cal. — John

broke into the conversation on|
ten-party telephone line i
the flre dfpartmeirt. "Oh.
an old excuse to fet the In
laughed sdmeone on the line
continued talking. Ogle r:m
nearby ranch to u*e tlie plij
there. Before the firemen anil
his house had burned down. 1<|
Ing the Ogles and their five
dren homeless.

ALBRttHT'S KEY SWC
l^rlunilk - K«n KIIIDK
l.ann n«wcr» gharprnrd

SI.Blrj Tuvla - K»7« Wkllr )
Wall — Call I'*

1M WASHINUTOS AVEMB|
CtHTKIIET 1-IJ»S

WANTE
People who sincerely desire to straighteh out their
tamity or personal financial problems.

Applications from married or slnjrte people wh» a n
employed and have A reasonably jood credit • ntini; wll bt
accepted either by phone or visit to our office. Wfc are prepared
to loan you up to J500 to pay your WUs. We riM*Atc« to ei
consideration to all applicants.

Oijr fast service is the talk of Woodbridge.

Call MR. BROOKS now . /

Phone WO. 8*1848

EMPLOYEES LOAN Ca
87 MAIN STREET

•- ' i i . l

H YOUR L^ULOfcD'S NOT PLAYING CWtCKET
LET tTS PUP*CII YOUR T. S. TICKET

We've Got The Firniture—Y*i fotd to Dou»h!
Drop In And—Let Her Go Joe!

At The "SURPRISE $TOAE"

K

Where ¥o« Oaa B«y:
THREE BEAUTIFUL ROOMS OF BKANI) NEW FUBNITI'Hl-

Wu» Your ChMee Of:
• A 1 « » PHILCO TELEVISION S I T
• A NEW 1950 AUTOMATIC WASBER
• A GtARANTEED G.E. REFBtMlLV

All F6\r Only! $ 2 7 9
•WITH NO MONE* DOWN

' AND LOOK WHAT YOU GE*T!

i

The Trlmniin

SPc. Sult«
ONLY |125. C O M , - , ,
Payments $1.25 WeeUy

W, Modern W^K ( iTul£"wL,
ONLY |U5. ( OMPlift
Paypifnu ( 1 3 Wê klyi

STORAOE — mEE
to sriw* fmn!

n : ,



fflf/w Central Jersey Group
fl Title By Beating Matawan, SI to
Kaskiw And Romlk

i

,,r.;i A spirited Carteret High School basketball squadron i
.'nducrnd Atlantic Ht|hlands nnd Hoffman High of South.1
,,,; two prevloua staru, .vnt nu out and won the Group I

;,.v cnge title- last Saturday night, before a capacity crowd
Hlirh, 51-34.

P stnrt it was Caiteret in complete command. Oaining a
ndvantage shortly after the opening gun,'the Comba^
,,.PI-S never let up and were in the lead t h W h o t i t tn«

mr They wound up the half with a 12-poim iMC|, 37 - IB .
unzwllc, a tall Negro lad.

Snow, g
aural, g
Roz7,elle. g

fiv

• in;r.l for four of
„.,. points. Oettn« Hunter
•l)l(, ,,T for Matawan, cotmt-

" , , , from the foul line and
,",„, ;, rebound to make the

, i Hunter made good on
',',.,, foul, but Oene KMMW,

,', i iiiRh scorar tvt the night
' , uitni of 16 points, counted
;, . , ! , , noor. (Jfurai *M touted
, | r .,,i of shooting an<Tadded
,,'. nim-e poliits to the Carteret

, Kn /̂pllp's net shot made It
, inn Hunter hit again and
•iihsbaiim entered the game

. , tM ihroe quick points fot
•i ::;•, Before Nussbaum could

i..;,'it,.'O'Brien and Ka*ltiw ran
'., ! ( | ; count to 20. O'Brien,
• y,-, iiml 3now registered field
i. uhilf Rny Armstrong was
„„: H pair for Matawan. and

h.iif ended a moment later
('\,rti'irt leadlns. 27-U.

liiiiiuan was playing a more
., 1Vr brand of basketball In
• hini period and Carteret v u
,.,i in hurry Its shots. Arm-

.,,•. drove rn for a twn-pointer
.., mrd :i foul point. A'ter ncz -

, ,(iT!fd on a foul, Hunter
,I.I, ii ;i srt shot from f ie corns*

iiicii mpped In a raborn.! to
c.'irtrret's ttrarcln to f.vi

mii'ict. immediately g<}t back
points to double its lead when

Totals
Score

hen
iin//eiii' counted from the foul
[•r (i urn I drove under lorva nice

Uivnp and Kaskl* Bud* tood
w\\ nies of a two-toss foul and
• „:,,•,' rd up immediately with an*
,,'jin one-pointer as Roland Tay-

immitted his fifth personalfth

['mm there on It, was ,a rout
c:i! 'f>rft pulled steadily away.

Matawan
a

(14)

N'lildinus. f
l.ylp. f
Armstrong, f
Emerson, c
Hunter. R . ...
Nnssbaum, g
Taylor, c ...
Kupka. K ....
Stfier, !!

Totals 13 8 9 24 0 34

^ (artwei
O

f ;3 10
O'Brien, f
Bartkn,

A P
0 16
0 9
0 6

Doings In Rec
Cage Loop

CARTERET—The powerful St.
Elms learn in the Junior League
;•;'- \u stride again at the expense
of the ChicareftTs, winning. 33-23.
The Bus Boys, in a second game,
tune from behind alter trailing
"t the hiMlftf to conquer the
Biuejays, 62-6*. Hi the final Jun-
'01 league tunle tjw Owls took a
fimi hold on flttt pha by dou-
blmi' ti>e crippled Blackhawks,
5°-'-5 as Don Leshlck copped high
•̂oriiiB honor? with 24 points.
In the Mtdfrt League the Wash-

ii^ton towers rallied frofij behind
i« overcome s J-pptnj; lead held by
»w Trumanlfoi, 44-48, The Lin-
«'ln team conUhWd to win In the
Mute Lea«O* ty swamping the

. M-«i u Mortaea. Mc-
a n d *

World mo^ttary fund expert
w s danger of Jaflatloti,

VOU DON'T HAVE
TO SPEND A LOT
OF MONEY ON

GOLF EQUIPMENT!
S U E - T R Y - B U Y '

one of our

GOOD ISED SETS
"I Popular Make Clubs

AS LOW »*» nut
AS O CLUB

"''s is your opportunity i « '
111"' your present wt at lav

luw cost!

'<»' (iBA
HE WASH .9S OOZ.

40i8t*t«

RE( SCHEDU1,E FOR
t

March 20,1959
K OWV Leatne

Monday, NH8. 0:30 P. M.:
1st game, Yuhasa vs. Debs. '
2nd game, Nemish vs. Ramblettes

vs
Monday, CH8, 7:00 P. M.:

Playoffs, Sltars Sweet Shop
A it. M.

Cub I^eafue
Tuesday, NH3, fl:00 P. M.:

1st g&me, Raldetn vs. Sarcens.
2nd game, Mohawks v«. Iroquol.s.
3rd game, Blackhawla vs. flus

Boys.
Junior Learue

Wedneidav. NHS, «:00 P. M.:
1st ii&tne, WCB3 vs. Owls.
2nd eaffie, Red star vs. Biuejays.
3rd game, Chicarelli vs. Falcons

Sentor L « | « e
Thursday. CHS, 1:00 P. M.:

Playoffs, Sltars vs. A * M.
Midget Leniroe

Piidny. NHS, 6:00 P.M.:
1st name. Washington vs. Truman.
2nd game, Chicarelli vs, Black-

hawlu (Junior Leatruo.

Third Tournament
Opens at Academy
Alleys March 26

—The third Mirnlal
Academy Httmrfmce tourti*tfWnt
will take place on Sunday. March
26, at the Academy Alleys under
the direction Of Matt Udzlelak.

The endnranw, which was 10
well received the past t«o seasons
with capacity entries and a full
house of spectators all dity lonn,
will start at 2 P. M.

Bach team will be made up *t
two bowfcr» n « avptattlnn ov«t
343 and one partner of ea4h te.im
will start bowline at 2 P. M. and
bowl six ggmu, finishing about
6:30: Thsn hh partner talws over
and he bowls iffl james, flnlshlnd
about m l d f t i f ? h t . Tottl pine
knheked down by the two bnvHen
of each team will determine the
winners,

Tlie defcndlnp champions, Leon
Cunan and Steve Kara, are afain
entered. The tournament is Urn*
lted to 36 teams, and already 2$
team? have tittered. Bowlers wish-
ing to compete fthduld net m touch
with Matt lit the alleys immedi-
ately.

Thert will b* a guaranteed prize
furtd of $130.00 With first place ux
at $00.00. Merchandise valued at
$100.00 will be given out to the
winners of I n d i v i d u a l games
throughout the day.

The full list of teams that will
compete in the tourney will M
publterttd n « t week add the en-
tries so far entered are on display
at the Academy Alleys.

Three Are Tied
For Third Place

Imuat say. ohry S Utid.O alleys
M*-t*m« Wfl«l«<«l«i Attttt, fot;

the only three to towl an gftrago
of. 1M or bettpv rolled on thoso

rs. The* wCr* OWrtt Ttesfc),
Betty Balewicz nndJPrudy Mo(i-
tarzoll.

Thi-ee teums mo tide tor third
place with 40 wins and 41 l
Sander's, of course, is Still
and the fnm team lit
Us own "last" place

team

Sandor's Dairy ..
MuHan's Liquor:;
Babies'
Cutter's Amoco

W L

42
40
40

Paul's Service , 40
Carteret Pre.<>)

Htlone Baltta
Marge
Mary Mfl
K Horvdth

104
151
1H
148

.. 37

,137mm
HI

39
:41
41
41
54

123
112
122
103

Helen Yarr
ttolly Anderson
Mary Yursha ...
Sophie (teats .

£21
Babies (11

oft 462

M
127
11*

114
146
U l
in

127

133
124

489 518/512
Mullan's MqOtfh (0) /

Elsie Bartok
Helen Mullan
Jane Kantra .
Bert Stojtta ....

m
131
67
137

136 121
147 103
98 119
114 169

Won't Hurt
A Congressman got no

for the proposal to open up Port
Knot for a look at the wM. If
It's gone, It's gone, and if it's
tHere, it won't rust.—Washington
Evening Star.

RESULTS
1NV

STANDINGS

4»2 463 565
HaVt 8ervl«« (3)

Terry Slomko 134
Dot Kopystecky .... 139
Irene Medwick 119
Rose Bubenneiraer 144

528
Cutter's Amoco

gloria Resko 166

1»6
121
148
162

. 9B
114
147
152

571 509

Ethel Brady
Betty Ukatos
Betty Balewlc?.

102
105
181

116
13B
163
162

»34 828
Carteret Press (1)

Betty La Russo
Pranfles Poll
Gene Udzitlak
Trudy Monthsifcoll

121
85

134
185

138
144
121
173

155
95

116
169

535

174
9R

153
156

SEEKS MORE SPEED 6y Alan Mover

OUROCHER^

H£ MEANS
tiort

1H*r tie's sor we.
OF

. t n THAH
&AT-OF-FOOT

OF THE ff/AHfZ MA/HELP
THeiR PITCHERS eriouen
OFFSET THE LOSS
BUT WHAVe to BECOME OF THE

OUVN BABALL
COLLECTORS //I THE POLOOLLECTORS //I THE POLO ,
6R0WO5 ftdM'RUtf-HAVErtf

RecGirl$No«2Rottt
Sodality, 3W6

r
CARTBRET—Displajrinii *

brand, nl
flno

tlon Oirts No. 2 defeated St. Jimes
Sndality Olrls 0! WoOdOrldflfc H
Carteret High School by a score
of 31-18. recently. Tha locals rolled
up 17 points in the first quarter
to none for the oppotitlon, ind
Coach areen mide tiumeroui s>ib-
stltutlons from there on to give alt
the girls a chance. Totnafl, tine St.
Mnry flash, and Veronica Med-
veta. t!ie YuhaRS phenon. wert hl«h
worers, collectinx 11 and 10 points,
respectively. f*or .the kwers. Zrtirer
<;;ored 8 points.

The1 lineup:
Recreation fthh Nn. i

a
Vinsco. f 1
Kaskiw, f 6
Tottari, t S
Sirokman, f 0
Donoghue, c
Heighchew, c
V. ModveU, g
Campbell, % ...
Hlla. s
T. MedVftta, x .

S t E l i a s C O i
Mechanicsvitle
In Close Till.

n.
Sodality Glrta

a

3 371

Zehrer. f . .
Suha, f
Bolhers, f ....
Ann, f ....
Dobos, c
Valentine, c
Supcrak, 8 .
Capp, (t
Cap, e

52S 536 581

» AHTMIfcT IMII S'l'HI U .
H(IUI,I\«> l . l -ni . l 1:

Ti>»ni W I. IMJ AV
Am. Ai»r. iMicm. Cn. 11 21 .7«s S7
Urn Am. TIIIIU Ml". 13 2«
1 T WllII trti.M t\
I, II si ns

K'-'i SJ^I-liO
M I s7;i.IH
I4!l SSd-IS

Am. \tt t'litm. I'd,
<!en Am. Tnnk Sin.
I T. Wllllunm ... .
tip II llerrv
Mctitl Thfrinii
\Vc«lv«rii
Vlmlnl.v I'.tnilln.i

A. A. C.
Miiilrnk
Ollltn . .
Knyip

k
Cihanck

Sloim
»rMI

mi

.sl»kl«rkft
lliimllt'ap

Hutu .....
VI II nc .
Mllioku
liny l»

IO« 7'J'J

Hit

i

)
\ . I ' l l l i l i l l l H
M. I'rnkuii
I. Ilntm\i1)-k
M. KumiT '
M. Koliy

Drraa shun 4.1
143

ut

K*rhfk'ii i - .

II. UahuH
I), Tunhcy
K. Tmilify
III I ml

107
S7

I 14
141
I mi

in;
I JO
Hill

II"
\M
nu
141

147

Jr. Rec League
Team Standing

JUNIOR LEAGUE STANDING
March 10, 1950 ,

W
Falcons .'. 13
owls :.. 12
Bus Boys U
at. Elias 12
Pirates 8

. lM»tt> I I )
P. ('huftltlln 121 123
h. M'SSurllln nil Kit
('.. KlnRWund I3» 111
3. Kihvrhll* IS I II!
It Miiliflihplllipr 103 lit)

411 t,U

C U u k PIIINIMRC (t)
K. Horl^ii 141 152
I.. Unipim- 137 liifp
M. Kllyk .: 1 111 120
A. Oallftglidr 109 I'M
S. ('u|ilk .'..... Hii J0i>

657 (12:!

Klmt M i l a m l Hnuk II)
A. (luwhiiiHkl 1(13 luI
II. I'xKciiHkl 130 157
!•:. Aharay IJfl 1«»
H, W*ril IIS Hi
M. IJluHiiniil 121! I l l

, , <l!i «l)3
KmorfM B r a a l ) Shop C l

I'. Ilin»ul"'len 1,40 1311
U. Ihittkn ; l « I3tl
M. Pnvllnt'l* ; 140 1J3
II. UinlKun "Jfj S)R
A Niisciik HI ' l»t

Chicarelli .
Blackhawks
Blue Jays .

-• WCBS
13 Red Star...

113

m
132
190

74J

152

n
U
\n

T

ilil
144
140
Ut
1 3d

ois

184

it
Hi
142

< AHTDRICT MAJIfH INIWMSK
tMMitK

llatt Kon<lFk'i Tdvern
.Multwlnnkl Hullileiu

Dairy

SOI

M. MHVA1.H
Tank

•I. SI -CM™,
(',. HIIHII)
,\ SOHMUWSU

il. WMwtrk
M. Hlmin . -

Unnimvtuk
l ' | hlLIIkUl .
M«Kvc«t ...
K. Rnlinl ...
.11 I l l l l

W 4»)

si: m

997 I (101 9(1
1 ins m ill

914 l i t

kuxlinowlc*
|.', Kiirtldk
H. hiirtluft
H. t'onilm -
UcltW^KI ..
C. anfult

8fcrypoi-kl
P«l«oliV
J, lilnli

***™ 111
1«4
1311

... 159
1G»

l*h. (1)
143 185 H I

la1

(si m]m
mote *i)

.« 4;

i n n tiowi
AI'H Tavern

Mukwlnkl •wUarm
T. Skro|w.kl , 169

is.' jiain»iiiiiki"]!]'.'..Z''" i t s
K. MnliwInKkl 211
('. Wirklty U4

n

H88

,1. (lui'vi'y 174
I., llaycluk 150
II, 1''ri>ri|mn ., 1!5
A, Honiluk 184
M. rtelhik ! • 1S7

1(12

•Wmn roll-off.

(Mta 1
r. Marolnliik
10. Kt-Hkci
11, Hl'folutii
S. Hharidun'

,m

S8&
Malt K<M*(k' . ,

A. MttdriUJ. «...i,.f... Ill 1«

II.' Hai'rlvun 'Z'ZZ'ZZ >01 164 179
7*7

«, Hluan »'. lit
II. Crookn 118
(1. iMcdWU* itt
1« V«a fait m
M. MpaiHf -X..v ; !1»

166

n5

n ^ -
B»

Anlmt|a Loilnt Oat
In 1946 Texas ranked first In the

number of horses and mules on
firms and third In the number of
mules on farms. Today about 95
j»r cent of Texas' farmi do not
have a team on the place, andUnly
*bout 200,600 horses were used in
crop production in 1948.

CPEAKING
O ABOUT SPORTS

• by Meyer

Well, the boys did it again.

Rolling with relentless fury after a mediocre season,
the Carteret High School cagers, coached by Joe
Comba, hurdled their third obstacle to win th« Central
Jersey Group I basketball title last Saturday night
before a packed house at Astury Park by decisively
defeating Matawan, 51-34.

The final score does not tell of the complete superior-
ity by which Carteret won the game. From the outset,
Carteret was in command and never was in danger of
losing. Gaining a five-point advantage at the begin-
ning, the blue-clad cagers enjoyed a 27-15 margifi at

P
0
0
0
0
0
0
2
0
0

2 16

CARTSRET—The St.
recently icored a clean syei
the chanres of thf Mnchor
S.C. Both the St. Ella* C.Y
St. Ellas C.C. wort their
thus sending the Mld-
hoopnterj home tuRTrd wl
looses. The at. Ellas C Y C ,
Mike YaToriiky. trwnwd til
ehnnlesvllle Junior?. 57-J*.
main contest, the St. Ellas
pulled out ahead In the
utts to trounce the Meeh
9.C., 84-S2. a& Bill Poll. Ed:
and Bill Kullck nil hit double !
uri-j. Connors, Norek and
led the visitors. At the half
the locals led, 21-25. The !
toaitid buck to take a
lead, but fell behind as thai
hit fdv a nine-point leati, 1"
chopped dovn to nothing
teams were deadlocked untfLJ
Jjnal minute. wh«m sucCesjl«j» i
keta try Poll and VahalywH j
game or) i^.

St. EUa<< CO.
0

... v

.... 3
1
5
7

.... 1

.... 0

.... J
...I

n n
0 f

. 4

. 0

. 4 -

J
Vnh»ly, f
Oldakowakl, f
Kullck, f
Poll, c
Holowatch, s .

Psrputnick,
BlrnnUk, *i

Connors, I
Coll, f

1 O'Brien, f .

Soponlck,
Cre&d, R

Carteret Girls Lose
To Squibb, ;ii-:;o

qARTKRET^-ln a hard-ftfttghtl " ~~7T"
arid (xclUng galne played at the < L a k e I s l a n d N o .
Carteret High School, R«;rentlon
Team No. 1 lost to the Squibb Girls
of New Brujwwtok by a score of
31*30. Janet Johnson, captain of
the SQulBffr Gift*, lived ii|i to h»T
Advance notice by scoilmt 20
points. Th* locaU rallied In the
last half arid, M by Anne Medvet?,

„ Mf
24 14

* • » ?

As this is written early in the week, it is impossible
to forecast what Carteret will do In the state semi-
finals, which were played last night at the Elizabeth
Armory. Carteret was pitted against North Arlington,
which rates as the leading contender for the State
Group I crown this yesfr. If Carteret is successful in
upsetting Noijth Arlington, the locals will meet the
winner of the Roselle-Hammonton game tomorrow
afternoon for the state diadem.

Whether or not the local boys win the state title,
we feel that some local organization should fete the
boys at an informal get-together. After all, it isn't often

(Continued on Page 14)

who scored a total of 14 point-!,
came within one point of tyins
the score. This Friday night the
Retreatlm Girl* will play the
Morris Plains Debs at Nathan Hale
School, a o'clock, and later In the
season a return same with the
Squibb Girls on tMlr court.

The lineup:
Recreation Girls

O
A. Metivetz, I 6
Viniiko, f 0
Qtada, f 4
Donoghue, f 0

1T«
Continues Winning Wl

CARTERET — Continuing
lorm winning streak, the leag

u Lake Island No. 1
added South River No. 1 to its la
list of victims, 1,118 to 1(195, at 1
local range last week.

south R i m No. l
Cooper
Grossman
Rutkowski '. -
P. Blto

Bishop, c
Hlla, c
Hudak, g
Campbell, s ••
Ward, g ,
V. Mtdvetz, 8

P
a
o
o
o
I
0
0'
0
1
0

13

Squibb Girls
G

Johnson, f <10
Qarthe, f 0

0
4

4 30

Allesro, f ..
Zetkulie, c
Jourdez, g
Stanley, s

n!19CKErPRODUCTION GOES OJM.."ROCKET*PRICES 68 DOWN! //

.. 0
,. 1

15

P
0

. 0

• !

l
0

1 31

Lake Island No. 1
Kasha ....
Klrchner
Fedock ....
Booton ....

H. Bito.
Abatl
fllchard
Kinstllnger

South River No. 2
Lit

Lake Island No. 2
Bmith,
Maurlello J
Shanley . t , , .»
Wenner

m
3t|'

Even So
A hick town Is one where. If

you see a girl dining with a mm,
old enough to be her lather, hi'1

is.—Border Review.

WADES
LOWER

Now;:. you can buy the action star of the high-
way at a MUikivprice!Thiatn to the enthiwiastiu
reeeption wdovcrwbcJmini popularity uf the
hmu i^w Fu|uriimlc "M," Olderaobile now

th«(' JUtmhl-yfatA "Rocket" Engine c»r
• » * W W N l l f ^ N o * jrpu can llirill to the

l»O«b-»urging mponie—
X « \m^4*&t N*W you ctn enjoy the iiipfr-

ANNOUNCED , , ,

smoothness, the extra driring ease of new Wbtrl-
away Hydr«-Matic Drvv«^ot alouw price/ Nvq
all the Bowing beauty of Futuraioin Hyling, the
cunhioned comfort 6f OUemobite'ii "Air-borne
ride" i(i youn—qt a lower price! Tbi» U truly the
value headline of the year! But don't take our
wunl, tilt* the wheel! Make a d*te with tba
brilliant qew"8»"--«t your Oldsutobile dealer'*!

PRICf RIDUCTiON ON A l l NEW

A UNERAlMOTOMtVAWt

Ut Your Oldfm9bi!»

ECONOMY GARAGE CO
! % C - \ '

£.»•%:% >'A A • <r I,', tAni W 1* , W».r*ffl



Recreation Basketball League Scores
l.twata W-

(I
1

K"k f

T n u > M.I)

Mr, f

4\. e

tahi.

_ ore by p
ifhlnttun I!

ID
v i;. iu ft
n II PI—43

K"k f
I MuriT.i, r

i a ht. K

Uulku, I
for, <
l l l . l l . 0

I,In. ..In
l.lni'iiln
Ji>(Tcrs«n

. I

12

r

ulir
I! II i'l I -

» J t 1 -

Speaking About Sports
(Continued from Sports rarei

r that we win the Group I Sectional finals, either.
When we met Joe Comba after the Matawan game,

hifl face was covered with a big smile. We congratulated
Win and asked him of the prospects of the local boys
taking the title "Meyer," he said, "if we take North
Arlington in the .state semi-finals, then cither Roselle
^Hammonton will be a pushover In the finals." There,
toy lads, you have it.

M n m

19
lH«r)nr» (Ml

Klr.il>. f
KI . IU . r
KlTHK <\ I1

Mulhilift, K
H k l l . K

Him

Knrkm, r
•tMiW, ''
W'tana, g
Hello, it

l t 12 16-

Owl. 401)
U
II

, . 1
5

lUirkbanka

Uurhf, i-
Mnk knl, v,
KiTi-nci', K
Cromwell,

Hforr liy
O v l s

t

10

.-4

M. Kllnii <TWI

K
mi
, t

Kimlv, <•
,1. Vnvi.r-kv,

i

I I
Sinn .

St. Kiln l» K 0
i T 8

1 1
II. 0

o «
:, as

r r
II *
* , «

3 11
0 *
1 1

i .13

&—33

nu>

Miinv III, r
Trin'm, i-
Sutu, K
Ili-llnnlil, K

II
. 1 1

7

I

Dr
i

*0 It I I III—rid
S 1 (i I—'.'5

. /II K I'
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J I) i!
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KnlK f

MllllHUs, K
HktplnoH, g

llllirjnjn (SI I
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Hrnrn by
HUM liny*
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18—11
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i.i^H'k, r
KBflCHH, f .
tfnuw, •• . .
Wl/.nii, t/i
I t r l l l ' J , K .
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B O B ' S RADIO & TELEVISION
SALES AND SERVICE, Inc.

— The Largest Service Dealer in Woodbridge—

BIG SCREEN TELEVISION

i mi
YES, BIG \ W PICTURE TUBE

"TELEVISION
AT ITS
BEST"

Stop in today and HOC the beautiful new

WVz-inch Fada Television, 91-sq. inch screen,

with llic new built-in Fada Scope Television

Antenna. j '..i^.,

LOOK AT THESE
BIG FEATURES

r':. • Full 12-channol continuous coverage

i f# F. M. sound hjNteni

• INoinc haturalion circuits

[' • Protective fiiae in high voltage circuit

# Picture detail unsurpassed in quality

AS LOW AS

$19995
239.95

WE TAKE PRIDE IN OUR SERVICE
OVER 100 WEEKS

TO PAYONLY 10% DOWN
B O B ' S RADIO & TELEVISION

SALES AND SERVICE, Inc.

WEEKLY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

MODEL S-1015 (Illustrated)

12'/a" TUBE

flm'i tt*

PRESIDENT j
HOmONTAL 54 Bird's home

S9H«icr/«d two
aeptntad
(ermfai —

87 Dines
TUTICAI,

I Credit (attar.)
.2 Permit
3 Short Jacket '
4 Requ!rit« '

IPicUiNdfw*

f,

(J French ar^cle
7Ho»plt«l -

atttoduit
a Terror -y

p l l Solicitude
tot parti) Having antlers

gt lSPerut* '
M i a m i (tbbr.) 17EWI iUutl of
M*«#*t Arabian
W M b h »

mytholour
19 Stump
211bld«m<»bbr,)l#»t8taa
22 Little towtt
23 Pot again
24Observtt
20 Stair
SlUpcn ^ ,
33 Acetous S l t i U
34 Uather strip NUtOttiUnt
3i Mere reliable (abbr.)
36 Pulverize !S Bsbyloolan
38 Cook In an deity

slinhar nature should be quite! r i
 tf , " . .

:n»h and refrigerated as soon as S w e c p S t a f a S f l n a i g

*iUeTCd'. ^ , . , . n m ^«in<.r« CARTEREt—Hw-ojd Tappen
t , storM at,room Umpera W o o d h r i d j e ^ ^ t W ̂  v ^ n

of 10 to M threes soon lose g ^ ^ pigin^id ^ t j , e flnals
they lose as muck toeuinffitfc - - - -

frr.'iline.i'i. It is cRtlmfltffd
In four days tw UWT <1O In sevfiral

In thr refrlnrrator. If eWR
sr« left out In summer tumpere-
tiitf. they deWrloratP vwy rapid-
ly and In a few days are unfit to
Nit.

Do not wash m* until you are
lrndy to use, them for they lwve
i prottotlvr coatlnit on the shells
that, fwvents them from aboorb-
Jrur (tisa<r««ibl(» odors and tastes.
Cook e«fs over a slow, even fire.

as soon as they are done.

MBSSffpwt
OflctTabbr.)

' cutWieup
ISGrocrt

|
50 Artoy order

(ibbr.)
51Otw(Scot.)
MTeirly

Heallh

By DR. SOPHIA BRUNSON
Egrs an*: TIHr Valuf

There are 365 days in a year.
The average individual eats at
least one cgs for breakfast nncl
frequently two. Many P?BS are
used In cookin;;. It is csiimutod
that the average American con-
sumes at least 400 eggs per annum.
Eggs furnish one of our best foods.
Next to milk they are one of our
most complete foods.

The whites of eg!!.s me almost
pure protein. This is equal to meat.
milk and fish. They contain more
calcium by weight than milk. The
calcium of egKs is easily digested
and taken up by the body. Eggs
Mntain twice as much phosphorus
s milk, four Limes as much pro-

-ctn and more than twice as much
alorfe value.
There are iron and fat in eggs

ind mast of the vitamins. There
s v«ry little ascorbic acid, though
iit- yolk is rich Jn vitamin A and
ome parts of the B sioup. Tne
itainin D content depends on the

Comer Main & School Sts. Woodbridge, N. J.
TELEPHONE WOODBRIDGE 8-2913

romwi'll , K
•Kan, K .. -

Cial Industry facing bitter, bat-
tle ftflftiiwt oil and sas.

• —- - — — w — _ - ^ ^ _ ^ - .—. —•——' ^ • »̂ - • - — f- ^"*t r u n

held nt the Acftde-my Alleys in
Sunday, 1,653 to 1,379. Taypf-,, j
i»vcrft«Hl 194.1 against 172.3 i
Varpa.

Lou Varna's scoreit:
139 US IDS 198 207 199 144 In

Total, 1,379—Average, 1723
Harold Tappen's scores:

164 200 180 198 177 185 224 :>•
Totah 1.6*3—Average, 1D4.1

*
8t*el'f GreaUlt D*c»t*

During the IMO'l about 8b0 mil
lion tons of steal wtra made. RW
employew w«r« paid IH billion. Tĥ
Industry spent a>out 3.2 billion dni
Urn for expansion.

diet of the hens and the amoun'
of sunshine to which they are ex
posed.

In some sections eggs with white
.shells are preferred and in others
the preferences range from brpwn
Ish through various shades of tai
and buff. The color of the shell ha(

nothing to do with the nutrltlv
properties.

ERKS arc coinmcrcially eraded
and fHiiwilod. Grading relates U> the
size. Cnndllng is done by hokiln
the ess up to the light In ordef
to judce its interior quality. It Is
based on the moisture joss that h^f
Uikon place in the.ttfg. The qaa-
dlcr holds the OBK up to a strong
light so that he can see through
the shell.

In the best Kiade of eggs he sees
only c small air space. In tow
grades the air space la larger ao4
the yolk is off center. If you breai
such an ere you will find the white
ir, thin and njn» easily. In the top
grades the egg when removed from
the shell stands high in small
space, while the whit* in thl*t and
the yellow firm. There, arc several
grades of «jgs, but if the hens
have been properly led, th^ nutri-
tive vplue Is about the same. ~
that are to be beiten for

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S u*
• "THE FRIENDLY &TOR5" ,!

With the Flavor of ib«

Wide Open Spaces

THE

CHAMP

"PLAZA" 1:H &/i

Jf you like a refreshing dush of. the W«tr«ti'|f

tlove the Champ Plaza! Here is n»w ttf m\l&r
tiv« flalttry (or you. The unique bucUf f f t t , ^
adds a spirited touch. And the touch Of th»:W
elusive "Kajmir Finish" is soft to your fci«r»
tips. AU this - and Champ's mod«t p r i e \ S f l
Our hat experts will fit your hat to your JWvHlt

HOURS: 9-6 DAILY; tftTOAY TILL I
* UEPABTMENT OPEN AM, DA

the train

PLAINFI
MORRISTOWN

Q MADISON
CHATHAM

LLBURN

\ \ | OiijMMIT
SCOTCH PLAINSD

V / CRANfORD
ESTFIELP/

*" ^ D U N E LEN

BOUND BROOK

Wt Cordially Invite Yoa To. •.

WEI$S>
KOSHER PANTRY

525 Rahway Ave. Woodbridge
(One Block up fromVirevn Uit«\)

NOW OPEN
Ready To Serve AllJjoftt&tMk In

KOSHliK y R
roULTKY •

DA1HY •
AND

DAILY DELIVERY J
IN WOODBRIOOB ANp V1C1NITX


